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CA THOLJC CHRONICLE
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TFE pROP-IET OF THE RUINED
ABBEY.

9 tAtor of " he Cross and Shamrock.
CHAPTER I.

On a Sunday mornfig, in the month of May',
in tihe reigai of the third George, a year or two

before the close of the war of A.merican Inde-
peodence, there appeared a stranger among the
worslippers at the humble Caholse chapi of
Dusgarvan, In the countytof Waterford, Ireland.
&t wisat heur be entered tisetanse o rGof on
thdei eglhtful morning, or ither he took refuge
within its peaefuil precm ents (urinbg s ie glosc of
te previos nighit, cannot now be satisfact.rily
asceriained ; but, certain1t 1s, tbat lie frst liv-

ing abject which old widow Power, who ived
ear tie chapel gale, saw on ber going int te

chapel, was a gentleman prostratestunprayer ls-
fore she altar-and auring the tp avhrt> years,
tIhe wdow never once faifetuthave ber ifteen
decades o the rosary, for the repose of ber bus-

banid'l .oul, naid loiig before sunrise ! Tise first
imnpre.si0 ai use pio us widow Nora was, that it

nuî blie une of the clergy e owuspraying we-
fore te sanctuary at suali an.early ouit vth
a dulle SIetse of Itie impropriet>o di stracthng tver
ferven t suppliant, she keet down h tine her>
porch io tise chutrch, and commenceti caunling lier
beadss.

But wlsn lthe glimmerincg tiiht cf dawn
melied inuto the broud mornsng glory o sunrise, it
wa cvident tisat the stranger was not a clergy-
man. ie was dressed i na suit ai superflnebine-
black broadvbluth, consisting o a long-skirted
dress or body coat, embroidered long vs:, reac-
nog alinost tu the thighs, witbdeep lapelleh pock-
els, and loose pantaloons strapped benealt a wel
turned and pulished bot. A stoc or k
dark green 'elivet, fitting close to thie neck, wiîhs
a bearer bat, somewhat of a cohical shape in the
crown, and igli buff bakskin gloves, conpleted
bis costume. H-lis piysical appearance was a5
rather a renarkable mould. He was about 5
feet eleveins lieight, of Bush and sanguine com-
plexion, firmly built, and apparently of greut
atrength. His face was large and full. His mus-

tachois on the upper hp, the only beard he wore,
of a sandy ie, but thick and gracefully siaped.
His forehead ample, rather tian high, and sur-
mounted by a crop of curling, dark chestnut
hair. His eyes were not large, but extremnely
sharp and penetrntig ; his siose rallier promient
and sliglitly aquiline. -His mouth seemet mate
more for giring utterance to quick, stern decrees
thon for the graceful charmis of persuasive elo-
quence.

Jl a word, his beautifully arched eyebrows, ls
ovai hin, and all the coter prominent points o
his figure, were in-perfect keeping witt te pleas-
nng regularity of his features, ant be couit net
fash, m any discerning society, to be compliment-
ed on being n '6elegant geneman,' or a fle
man,' according as the phraseology of different
clasbes may term it.

The appearance of this stratiger, remarkable
thoughs he was, kneelhng at the rails o f te sanc-

.uarydid not trente . nuc curiosity a on tag tise
worsiippers a t ibis humble temple a fGot ,ught
as liey were to regard it as siusni 1t gaze or be
disîractet i s Ise elurcîs, ant wksolly intest naf-
fering tsieir sincere oauge to tie Bedeemer,
whose real and prrsonal mysîsterious presence oc-
cupied iheir suls, and rendered thiea, while shel.
tered unsder Ilie saine roof with their Creator, mn-
senbible to ail creatte things.

Alihou aour sirnger a wa uncbeerved or un-
heee by he huible occupants af lhe dJamp

clay fluor of S. Declans's eminurch, le did , t
escpse the observatimin of the two veneraeblu
clergymenucîs iho cicîted at tie three services o
tias S:nd asy.o

Havismg receîel (lie most 1Iy sacrament it
Sfrsi Sas, te consinue-ti t iunsmovet ils tise
sa e place durig the seco n d ervice, efin u id
apparen tly asrblied is is d eva Iosns. 'riiiirtl
service at nosncti had nowv commsssenced ; and ait tise
Cussrnusiun, when tI e seisor pftr atise charcii,
a mi f venierable age and sihtly appearaice,
beggd a lofima large congregason. nsd a voice
trvuibling wvitt emotifo, thls.t tihey wotùd aller uip
their prayer ifor ' the lenpor.i ansd eternmsm welfare
of Iss irs end, lie. Dr. <YDjinell, wio was an..
der eece-ujst sentesnce-uf death, ini a
neiglhburinsg county, the strong fraime of the
Itrassgr wds otservedt 'setremble ; he color left

n maiy cheek, an lie had t lean iback (o tise
wull for support.

A ilii b of horror, at lIis asunoucrement, per-,
Vatih d ie cargr..g aimion, for tlie re'veremd victinu
ai.ls Bits.mdlsmecunon wî y wet I knm. v to thiems
mil., lHehaîsii-rmI~I Slstm iora um uai a cuae,
or vicmre,ssi and is b-~uvlent~actsi were f.siamdr.

Ci liou.eiilah LIS asu a.rum>' firesîde in thse large
parbechsil dsms r tst Dssngsorvsa.

L6u ob alssmi reara hss bîh'rst frosn tise large
aSsmbluge urs lis ,ssra sas ti t as it ais - E ti
tise nard p. tit'o rriln «rAs taurusd uw.îy iy hle

tOlsgîsse fu tan"ma sefaund.vs. b;

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1862.

Now would be the time, thought the stranger'
to raise this large body of men irto action, and
conduct them to the rescue of the convicted priest,
or marshal them si array against tise enemy of
their country. aHere was a chance that, in bis
plans for the freedom ofi the beloved land of his
nativity, he often wished for. Tise influence of
the officiating priest, he thought, would be of ai e
avail to repreEs the sanly passions that gloved
within the bosoms of that great crowd.

The blood rushed back to his face; ie - s-
stinctively placed bis band on bis hip, as if ta
grasp the sword that usually rested there, for he
belonged te a regiment of French Chasseurs;-
when the angelic face of Father O'Healy nown
appeared returning from the vestry, and thechant
of the Dominus Vobiscumn, responded to the
choir, fell on his subdued ear,

The piercmng eye of the venerable pastor now
encountered that of this enthusiastic young man,
who feit as if bis very soul was read in tbat
glance. His elevated feelings were brought
down ta that cool temperature of reason, pas-
sion ias repressed, grief soltened, and peace
and resignation became establisied paramount in
a breast in which rehgion bat net lost ber
sway, though the dwelling of the loftiest patrintie,
feeling.

After the last gospel, the aged priest, putting
off the chasuble, turnied aroundta tahe congrega-
tion, and, in a voice of mingled authority and
sweetness, exhortedh the large multitude s ant
araund the chapel (the windows of which ie re
raised during the service) to patience and resig-
nation under thesad afflictions which Heaven
permitted tbis unhappy land to be visited with,
for some good end. He gentlyebided them for
these manifestations of sorrow for any temporal
affliction so unseemly in the house of God.-
'Your tears wil do no good, my goad people.
Be calm. Weep not for a martyr, for itwill
cnly detract fron his glory. But, pray that the
w aill of God may be dane. He, and He only,
can send a deliverer.' le begged of the people
not ta expose themselves te punishment and i-
prisonment, by discussing the subject of the ap-
proaching execution in meetings or assemblages,
whether in houses or out of doors ; represented
it as notlsing but madness ta attempt any thing
like a resistance ta tie law, however unjust, or te
thick of rescuing bis reverend friend while lie
ivas guarded by several thousand British troops.

Durmg the priest's exhortation (here was an
evident feeling of disupprobation manifested
among tise greater portion of tise people, especi-
ally those outside the open windoas of the chapel,
who were principally from tise neighboring
parishes, and now began ta exclaim, That wihl
never do.' Father O'Donnell must not be
hanged like a dog.' Nomore peace preach-
ing,' exclaimed another.

These murmurs becoming louder and more
violent, the parish priest, seeing no present
chance of allaying the excited feelings of the
people, beckâned t the choir to play, and put-
ting on his chasuble, and takig the chaisce off
tue altar, be returned to the vestry.

The large assemblage slowly dispersed, and
moving off in parties of from five t fifty, discruss-
ed various plans and organisations for tIse rescue
of Father O'Donnell; but, fer want of a.leader,
mier plans nere ineflicient and impracticable--
inuae unmeaniug speechies.

Ater havsn g fiaisie bis thankgsiving, and af-
ter the evacuaion of the church and ciurichyard
b' the people, the Rev. Dr. O'Healy sent one
ar tise yang lads, ie assisted nt the altar as

acolte,to request the stranger, whin we may
as wahh ion, at4aitemnartis, cail by hic naine,
Mr. Charles O'Donnell, ta speak a word withî
him in the vestry. I was then, after a fews
words of explanation, tisat the priest could ac-
couit for the wneikness manifested during the
service, b one.hoe was no other than brotheir ta
the arihit priest of Cloughmore, under sentence

I-eu1 hae> I am ta se you, My dear child,'
eRad the kiù-iearted old genilesman. ' Alas l
tsat yar visit o your spirituail father (for it was
I uvwho bmspmzed you) suiould be occiuioned by

hsuai a onelauclsel and heart-rending event as
tse annleun y th(fer suis iottig less) o >m best liv-

ig irni,.your demr brother.'
%Ve.ti, it «sust le b e up agaOnst 'i D oh .t-

ilîde, if it caunot b averteti, answered O nDou-
sua il.

nlAverted I thiere us nt theslightest hope of
lisai. The Gavenmnt wanted a victis, to
tiulaa mkat un terr er, as the> cati il, inc mise
mntstai aI t rylie u r rollas uell as the usost iniskien-

m eal rms, pi mmliInlatrud. You heard aI tIse pal-
ta> catecr ais w iicl h iwase onvicted.

Yen; or inarryinsg a Pratestant geniemuan

'o 'la huis tse sol aac nioismn ;but T rasl>y
shnss was isei su sue service ni sie Frenîchi

thsnk rour hae] tIsen ta bu sucre tea bleu~si tin
mounchesrd Biae es tier nanaiius> ai-

i iiaifrsrte e'ts a Ldaenn, nt

behalf, but alh to no purpose', The whole affair,
between yo and me, wnas plotted at head.quar-
ters.'

' I shall e able te see him, at any rate I
hope.'

' On my word, I doubt il. And, te speak my
mind openly, my dear friend, I am greatly afraid
if they find out hvIo you are, you won't soor re-
turn back t France ta your regiment. How ii
the world did you came here at alli? If those
mustacbios on your lip are noticed by any of the
British garrison mu this town, I am afraid you are
a gone man.'

' As ta fear, reverend father, I have none.-
And as ta telling ba I came sito your loyal
borough of Dungarvan, my oath of allegiance ta
my superiors forbids nie to disclose the secret of
my conveyance hiler, til aflter the accomplhsh-
ment of the object I have in view, with God's
assistance.'

They no reached the humble presbytery ofi
the venerable pastor and of both lis younger as-
sistants, where a substarsial lunch iwas ready, ta
which they sat do n, after a long fast, both by
the priest and bis visitor. Duning the conversa-
tion of the evening, nothing struck the aged lias-
tor so much as the imperturbable gravity, and
apparently unfeeling coolness of his new acquaimt-
ance. He spoke not a word for hours, nor did
lue join in the discourses of the pastor and his
vicars, save in ansuer ta their questions. In
fact, his mind appeared absent, or rather, was se
intent on the chief thougit that engrossed il, that
the ordinary remarlks of his educated compan-
ons, as baving no reference ta the subject that
engaged his attention, seemed to find no access
ta bis intellect. This unusual 'reserve was at
once perceived by the reverend gentlemen whose
guest ha was, and they haid too much experience
and knowiledge of human nature- not ta suspect
tisat this sudden and mysterious visit, after an ab-
sence of many years, of Charles O'Donnel, par-
tended something more serious than a visit of
condolence ta bis beloved brother on the eve of
his death. The two senior clergymen now retir-
ed for the nught, leaving the parlour ta the cap-
tain and the Rev. John Murphy, betwseen whom,
because they vere fornerly schoolfellows, a very>
condfiential and protracted conversation was car-
ried on, from the two temporary cot and sofa
beds in which they preferred ta rest for the
night. That most exact timekeeper of nature,
the cock, had now proclaimued the hour of mil-
nigit, and the conference of the former school-
mates was terminatied by the stealthy visitation
of lazy sleep.

CHAPTER Il.
Next morning, 'at the rising of the lark,,

two iorsemen mnight be observed riding out from
the town above mentioned, on the Tipperary'
road, at a pretty smart pace. The one was our
acquaintance, Mr. O'Donnell, and the other an
apparently good-natured, portily-looking gentle-
man of middle age, the senior curate of Doctar
O'Healy. le was a Mr. Fogarty by name,
and was chosen as the guide of the captain in
preference ta the younger curate Murphy, from
the wvell-known fact that the former's attachment
te the governiment, and law and order people,'
was aboave suspidion, and his presence would cer-
tainiy save the stranger fro» any impertinent in-
terference by the local authorities or spies, whie
tie cospen' of Fatier Murphy, who was looked
on as hauf a rebel, ivould be sae te excite sus-
picion, and probably lead to bis arrest. The
travellers awere silnt, whie pussing tîrough the
mami streets of this ducal borough; but after
tavssg passei beyont tie ro as of rechi isas
int dussgIills, vili catilite (tise wall-kituim
faubourgs of Dungarvan, they enered into ani-
inated and earniest conversation.

'N'y dear gentleman,' said the priest in a pa-
tronizinsg and euihoritative toue, 'you are oly
thrustng your own head inulo the balter, rusing
on to yauouris ndoosm pernaturely and unadvised-
ly, while your racs course cannot be of the least
jervice ta iny revereud friend,-youîr dear brother.
You issll be recogunized froms your reseinblaice
ta the priest, andUi tisavell;known fuact tisat vou
are captain of a irench reguneat of cavalryi
mrender you, in the pressntsstate of the ceuntry,
liable ta imprisosnment or death as a French

You mristiake altogetlier, reverend ir, and are
vairly alarimed. This last csrcumustanîce, nu the
contrary, vilibe a irotectnis ta me. Do you
itnagine ilia the BrusihIi Gorernmnsent , nwis thie
recolleutions of tise seveun years tWar yeti beore
ieir und-, aid i e rumours nf foreign invasoniO
souniudsg in ihescir ears, wiss dare t apuît a capstain1
of Frenci cihaseurs te deathi ; and tiat whdle ail
the Aismerican colonies are in arms agaist the ir
tymrasîuy V

yr asume you ise>' usil de se, i- yen are de-
Isecated uts Cliaries O'DisneI andien tise asised
nom de guerre Ctsevalser St. .Vîctor. Doîu't
y-ou kasutu Iv mit ' tisey' areguarsi 'yen as sp>'.ihoy
m55> hus y>'ou t> uteal h b>' beh o r.miiin mus uss
umnsess; ani your besg aIriîsinbjec anti
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war with England, will subject you to death by brilliancy of their ligh:. The lakes and rivers of
the law of the land ?' Erin swari with countless species of rare sand

I am aware of the iniquitous pretensions of wholesome flsh. Thie nountain, woods, and
Britain regarding allegiance, and have same idea plantations, and, indeed, the farmis in the mo6t
of barbarity of her cruel Jass: but I will risk ail, populous districts, are liaerally alive wilh gamse
my character in being accossnted a spy, aye, and of feathered and quadruped species ; ont to speak
my neck, rather than suffer my poor innocent of the minerai resources of this land, the treasures
brother ta die like a felon on a common gai- of which are profusely listributed ms all tse lira-
lows.' vinces and minor divisions i tIe country.

'But, my dear sir,-' It is no wonder that tIse consideration of tihese
Pardon me, Mr. Fogarty ; I have resolved things occupying the mind of the captaso, caused

ta save my brother, or die in the attempt, and I him gradually to curb ile pace ofis spirited
feel a sort of presentiment of success. In the seedt; and it tank inm a full hour ta pass over
menu time pray for me, if you are not willing Io this parti of his journey, which, at iss best speed,
assist me by your counsels. And if you hear of it wouid sake hlim but a fewI mniutes ta accom-
mîy execution, have the charity ta say a mass for phîshîs. Tise glorious orb of day began now (o
ily seul. Good-bye. Come no fartier. I know show its cheering *countetnance, and the miste
the route well. Au revoir.' which enveloped the inosmutain susmnnnis graolu Ily

* Areveder chi,' responded Father Fogarty, stole away, retiring ta le low retreas of itheir
withi a polite bow, and they separated in opposite origin, or melsing imt titun valser before tshe
directions. august presence ofi sie day-god.

The road frou the seaport ai Dungarran ta Tie captan, after a moment'a pause ta look
the inland town of Clougimore leads thIe travel- back onI lie fair %cene Ia smd pss aed over, now
ler in a north-western direction, in tersecting a set siusrs ta his steed, ainch, with a speed alr..aat
fertile plain running at tie base of thie Cummeral equal to the rapid 6ihr of a bird, bore lim aver
Monntains, and afterwards gradually ascending the smooh surface of thI ueell gravel!ed raid,
thie sides of these sloping hillE, iii you reach thIe and lie was son Lst u ite sl ofws o tie dark
sumit of tis bare range ; and passing between Cnasunomraiss. Aï le advaiceJ towards tie smnou-
the two bold peaks of Knockmueldown, brings taine, his pace becaine neeses,4arily ,4ower, and
you by a rather precipitous, thougli a safe road, iere agains be begai to nus on lie aiere scese.
ito the very bosom of Tipperary. Time views Wien on tie level nid fertile plain, hie observel
that now presented tihemseives ta the observant that thers were but few cott.ges or houses of the
eye of our traveller formed a pleasing contrast peasanmry, whereass i tis nsuntain district tiey
witht the wretched huts of the poverty-stricken were ver> anumerous. At a distanre of about a
suburbs of ite borough of the Enghsh duke.- mile apart, theré were a few cottages winch, fraia
Hedges oftfragrant and smiling hsawthorn forumed their appearance, witii wihrwshed fronts and
thie road-fences for many miles. Thnese hiedges glass windows of six or eigi isanes each, as well
were se thick, that the snallest bird, the very as frons four or five îta:k iof hiy and oais, one
wren, could hardly penetrate thesm, and here and might take ta b lte residence of a farmer or
there were seen little turrets, castles, pyramis, tiller of the sail; but the chiet dwellings ofi tins
arches, and other ai tistie ornaments, sIto which district consisted of somali liuts of dry-built or uns-
tie skilful prunsag-hook o the nurser'smîa'i hsat nortared freestone, about 8 feet aquire, with a
carved this ½eautiful plant. Ons either side of doour in lte centre, no wsidows at all, thatched
the ruoat, Rocks of shieep with their yearlings witi ieath, and iving a chimney mide l wat-
were resting at the feet of tie wide-spread tding plastered with mud, ta carry off the Nsmore.
beach and ash, or on the bare limestone rocks iere and there, as Le advadne, he observed as

swhich protruded hiers and there, ta avoid the many as a dozen or fifteeu such huts, cIustered
heavy dew which had falLen on thie rich grass together on the top of a iilck, or at the foot
that grewv on thse splendid pastures. The sky- of one of tie rdges of this iarshy range. As
lark, after having paid ier homage of song attihe lie approacied ie aif iese wretched hovel6, be
gates of heaven, fell dazzled and wearied o thIe could set the face of a san îspping out at him
ground. Yellow-beaked btackbirds and speckied over the half-door; a barelse:sled and barefooted
thrushses poured forth their eloquent music from boy or girl would here and there be seen runnsing
the tallest branches of the ash or elm; the chorus into the ' louse' with un artuful of turf te make
was taken up by ithle swarms of godinacies, the morning's lire or conk tise morning meai;-
green-linnets, and other less renarkable warblers but withs the exception-of these occasiional sights,
of the woods. Here the voice of tIse laughing this dreary and muelanchosy district presented se
cuckoo saluted our salutary traveller frons tlIe signs of lhie, nor these Ihvels, that they were in-
bosom of a smiing peur-tree ; and there, from habited, except ishat were concluded fromis the
the deep grass of a meadow,the grave and warn- tall and gracefal spires of lighit-blue snoke which
insg croak of the corn-crake fell on bis Par.- now began o rzise sthensceies aloit te flia clouds,
Here n numerous isrd of cattile, browsins: leisure- with their hseadi droopin aside like shy peasant-
ly an the sweet grass of a clover meadow, met girls, as if ashosmed, and regarding it as unwnr-
bis view ; and isi another field, inclosed with high thy that such humble eminatinns as liey should
stone walls, was the warren of saine tsled lard, be aloaved ta initigle with cite gay and fantastsc
where the nimble-footed quadrupeds, vulgarly clouds of heavenl. Tie appearance o a ' gen-
called bares and rabbits, disported and friked.- tiensan,' and espeialfy one on horehack, riding
Now a large covey of partridges iwould shoot over at such a rapid rae, and wearmg mustachoi s.
bis path ; and anon, the sudden starting of the the lips, was siufficient t alarm the poor depen-
woodcock would icterrupt isis mumsisg. In a dont tenants-at-will of this region. If he were
word, everythng that tie eye could higiat on, or nu foot, instead of being iuntied on a splendid
the senses perceive,-the balmy air fragrant wii horse, or if, instead cf broaidcloith, Ile were cloth-
the evaporations of a thousand hoiieyed blossons, ed inii the friee and corderay of ite pean(ry,
the rich verdure of the trees and the fields, and hme would not have passeid aver a region ofi fieen
abiundance of well-fed and bigih-bred cautle, the miles without msng kindy asccostel witih ' God
plentiness and variety of the game, thIe laste ths- save you,' or ' Go oorrow,' nf tei peasant ;-
played in the plantmg of trees and priug < of but lhe should haive as many ivitaiions as thiere
iedages, as well as thie absence of those musier;îblb wmere lats t thie poor ispha'ity of hie break-
hu iswhich constituted the suburis of Ite ducal; fast-tables. Tie on y living hsesamis ilit seemed
borough, ali, ail proclaiedl t tie traretler or to take any nouce of our horsen's advance
stranger the unrivalled beauty oi tIe s.cc e, and were ithe ufrieandly cur-dags which escortenI him
the prodigality of nature in the bestowacl of her from ismt ta but, with miany cas angry isarI even
choicest gifts on this part of God'a ears b. ishey seemedt inrecogze hlim as ubrmlotgsngm h taie

'Great Creator ef ailliangs!' he said, in an hostile race, wi!se riit ta tihese parts was likely
audible exclamation ; ' what a land hasit thu at be o S'ery rsvocal ndanlage la eihr tamn

given lthis people I Here ail that cass deligLtI thIe or beast. He liait now, afiter a ride of four
eye, clharm tme car, or gladden Ise ieart, sad alit h'sss, left the Cuminerais inithe rear, and reach-
isy gifs, O greant Lord of heaven and earti !- ed the iighet elevamions of tise rai at hie base
Here is a terrestrial paradi6e, yet Ise muiniearies of tle weil-known peiki of Kmnk-nlwm with-
of Britisi Parhsaments and laws desecrate and -out meeting with a .ign mdividuil, when lie
desolate thy sacred soiu, O holy Ireland i How dren up his teim nîd Iited, g to reneit is ac-
long, O Lord, hos long!' quaitaice with tsi i i cenies of lisood,

It is impossible for one who visits Irehnd i ai as weil as ta anr Ithe splemiii prospect whkich
mus season of early spring, not o be sirmsk with presentel itef te luis viW from this wildispot.
tIse naîtral beauty and fertility of the coistry. 'urisng ta sisue south, li chei conasy of Water-
Tise mnildness of the winter leaves thie counlry as ford and Cir, wh the Blackster and tit
green, and greener, as far as the grasa i-n cou- ocea.n, rauvisiail ute eye wit tlilie variety and
cernetd, in thie onth of Fiebruar, tisan>many frandeur as% vell as the extet ai t hlie visio.-
oiser landsin sue. The labourers ef thie muas- Turninsg t sthe n orth, Tippéraîry. part of Clare,
bandmnan are seldon or never iterrutped by front Kilkensy, aini King's and Queelni's couties, were

or sasw, and tire is little or no needd oi lus .uving comumaies sL y te ha iuw. On t Ise setlu, the
tu helter bis Bocks under a roof. I-le tias it cities of Vterford, Youghil, aid Dusnganrvuia
sa dsg a well ta suply hln wimli waiter, every apparedi smoking ais thse shane, ns if ite>' nwe
field iesng provitiet S>' natuîre 'withs spsrmns ai emaerginig frcmî tise acean, On thse asorsîm, thea fmee
psunest. n. 5er fan tIhe nefrashmsent af mu ais] townu sof Ulonmel, tise £faire cîhje et Kslkrény,
hi,s.. Thle nsumenrous pseat--bog ai tie camuslr ith caveraisu nisîr lowns, glmu'rs'hessnsine
sîppily lime iishm. ishs a ciseap, hseuahby, and whiichs clotheid hmisin sti <ar h,' . Tia uib
meuasibttle asecies ai. fueli, whuiah lise isgo msnae liie Gusistymcrer, tie queemdy>' Sîrasbnaismise

ai uoirs sene hie canverteu jut randflaeft'sàeKupisl, mnd ieir-isris II
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biLS r butmîecoudpnly dcafhat a few a tbî

words i the dmty vichwasteWll-knoWnl

God save oui siratlitttait pOdSft,:ý.t0e

now' mîade his alfearimce above gounden y
embarrasel, i hnd blusling at th o tiught that ht

rude vesce stould bt heard b'y such a skilful ear

asu efamoteei ime sranger muihst be possesaed of,.
tn judginmg iof ie mmusic and measure aiftht ahovo
verypatiolic-Ilay.

God save yo, kindly, triend,' raid the O'-

Dumîmitel ' Wiaf do )-ou call tiis mnuntam ?'

Yotmu mn't m a sranger, tutu, if yote da-a't
ttu'lt-au b Kack-okeldo.wn. Thore w Na-
erdr inilme sutihî. Here is Tipperary, darling
rihery,.tom tklio,îlî anti KCikenayik easClare

petCrary h b din fac, aill Munster

sud a good:deali of Leister ais lern inprospect,'
answered the bold pamant.

ind you laveea jaste for music. Wbat

S sagla tat I heard you sing just now?'

Oi, nothing but a bit ai nonsent,' nsterot
I ifrtieze-ccated pemsant. 1i seldon or never

aî n 1tt mn losin., lthoughl I haveo gt a second hall

riailiatm give jou a bit of rebel song weiI enough,
abo the int er's mtg hrt'

The captam could not help noticing the inde-

puident; hearing aund ltngange of this countryman,
Who never ocet ttî:,mle use Of the vord ' your
hamac or n-en '9 s1r; t bur, on the contrary, talk-

ed ta lim as if he were hlis equal, a thing rery
unusual at ibat day, or even yet, inI lreland,
where every liltle squire looks on it as an unpar-
dunable iîsult, if le is nat 'sirred' and ' honored'

by every bareheade peasant thom, Le bas Con-
descension ta admit ta his presence.

'A rebel sang,' repeated the captams, after a

few mo:ents pause. £Youa don't call yourself a

rebel, do ydu' .i
The stalwart peasant looked at him with a

scrutîunizing glaice, a.n seeing him unanrmed, and
concluding froma his accent ibat lie was no foreign-
rr, notwîahstaiding bis rnustacbois, answered-

'I hay be as good a rebel as yourself, every
bit, for I can't believe you belong to tme red-

tactsý.I arn nat an actual rebel, bowever, tha'

Gomi knows i lis not for vant o cause or goat

But your song had sone allusion ta thie lant

mng of the French, and expressel a' fear for ie

safety of the yeomanry. Do you not helong ta
a yeomanry corps!'

ANa, riend; nor never canor vill be. J5

titat any crime in your eyes, imay I asai?'
'Weil, ta be candid with you, no. I belong

taIte proscnabed race sud creed, for the destruc-

tion of whici the English governmient seens
solely ta exist.'

'lia, ha! I knew tliat wel;' said Terence O-

Mara, Ior this was Ithe name of our stalwartj

peasant.
4' Bu: did you hear,' contmued O'Marna, sure

jou did, what is gamng ta take place dos mn that

to!rmyander to-morrov!! The parish priest is

goimg ta be haged, aye, banged like a dag, for
noothier crime but that le is a good ant i atlful
pasuor. I tell you the .truth, sir.'

& Could there be nothing done ta save him V-

said th e captait.
I do not kitowi, answered O'Mara, cattiauty.

I cnnot say what may be done.'
Wll the people of this grent couity of Tip-

p'!vur>' stand as idle spectators, wMule their pastor

i. zwinging from thegalo -s lk a félon?'
How can I tell V said the peasnteiarmng he

had betraved himself. ' But see here, young
em:ant:' he said, drawing a sword fram under

i >ýililVc tlý il gra ing the reins by the left

înd, tell je wo you are at once, and. 'a.t la

your errand, or youidie nstantly, and that bot-
iomilesslake wli be your grave. Come, speak
a11once, or prepar.e for death.'

Well, Iam brother ta this Father O'Donnellj

whom you seen ta love so much, aned d eermned,
f I sca, ta sae him ifrom the ignomimious halter

of tite Saxon.'
Forgivetune, captain, I know you now. For-

g.Sr me, T pray> you on my knees 'excisimeultie
rare O'Mara.

Rise up, friend, i beseech you. Sa far fronm

having anythtng ta ask forgiveness for, , applaud

your caution, and admire your courage. Give
us your baud ; O'Mara 1 I su.spect, is your name.

You are the man of whom the lev. John Mur-
phy gave me sucb a high character.'

1.Yes, I an the man, Terence O'Mara. But
'<hat Cn ve do for your brother, our dear pas-

tan? Lient ta r>'pa.I haro about Bye hun-tor 1 IHere is my plan.' .v butfrehn
dred ai the meighborinig farmers' sans enrolled li

body>, and! pledged ta break apen tht gaol anti
rescut aur pastor to-sigbt ; and if te fai) an that,

gindîsuiet o-mnorrow ta tht pince ai execu-

1ion, andi w thl concealed pistols ant daggers,
mnake a rush an his ruffian captons asti roscet

hlm, or dit m the attempt.'
' Fiv'e h'uidred yaog mes, you saîd.'

Aye, uhat pxact)>'.'
SAnd watvis la he numaber of Ihe tenemy'; I

mmean thme redm:oats lunrthe tsn'
' Twoa thousand, at least, besides tht milita or

yeomannry'
*1 feran your force aveitid never effect what you

htave resalved .an.'
'What la te be doue, then ? I arn sure I avili

nersrive ta morrow if Father O'Donneillais
hanged, or I w<ill escape after tt easaughter aI
somte of-.bus execuLmoners'

e'WT muai try' stratagemn la the business. Stee
sd get him.out ai themr ba.od first, anti thon fght

afterwards, if neceasry.ated' e?
,AAye, but hnw can it bd eI

L~ Icannot tel) you, as I do not know whether f
or otmyipln il suced.Let me see hIiow

wereyour folloivens ta bebrought gtoetherT
tava-h.eaddmr titsti h ostNy signal. , We light a fire on the left peak

of this twvo-headed mountain, to tellt e oys to

ay àt home and tho rght peak blazes to call

them ta arms.

j ere at dusk te r '

Lots se ,sfnnelt arr e an
heur aer ngbt thatwmiIto $1n'o9mn>

top yaur lowers b mg e fir on
left ,f, an the conttrary man t witet
crape on bitshead instead et appear um,
mon ,yorfolioter, nd..attacktheprs n at tmi-n

AAllright ;:it shaibe done as yo 4say uc-
cess to he brave God be with ?you . StaY'
one Word more. When you advancë' about two
miles, turn to the left, at the base ofie hil,
and by crossing over the river mile bolow tht
bridge, where it is iordableyou vill guard against
interruption and anoyance fré1m these rascally
yeomen, who are scoutng around th bhighwaysuin
aIl directions, Here, take these pistois.'

' No,.tliank you. My -missionwas begun peace-

fully under the auspices of hol> religious person-
ages, and I will carry it out as it began, leaning
the issue to Him Who is able to save the unarmed
as wei as the armed...I wiIICot yburinstrac-
tions regarding the by-road. Farewell. for the
present'. He spoke, andwas instantly out. cil
sight on his way ta the home of bis childhood,
and thescenes of bis earliest recollections.

(To be Lcontinued.)

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE, THE IOST REV.
DR. MACHALE, ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM-.

TO Tn XtERY REVEREND AND REEItEND THE CLEaGY ,
AND To THE FAITDFUL OF TEE DIOoSE OF TUAI.L

St. Jarlath's Tuam, Feb. 27, 1862.
Venerable and Dearly belored Brethren, - The

Church, continually.solictous for the salvation of its
children, takes care toa waken their attention to
those particular times aud seasons, i hwbich God's
grace is dispensed in greater abondance. Anong
those seasons Lent holids a conspicuous place, being
known as the acceptable time,'and its days being de-
servedly called the days ofsalvation. In their weary
passage through this vaie of tears, the faithul bave
frequent opportunities of being refreshed andstrength-
ened by the waters af life which, ttirough the chaunel
of the sacranments, are springmcg up on their passage.
Now, however, these fountains of grace are more ac-
cessible ttan at an>' other season ; the devotion cf
the people is tanimated by the exhortations of their
lastors, and hundreds Who have felt a distaste for
the heaenly manua, or who, perhaps, like the prodi-
gal child, wasted ail the rich inheritance of their bap-
tism, and were reduced tofeed on the Ruskis of swine,
are now seen striving ta return ta their father's home,
ta be cbeered with the abundance wbich they bad
left, and restored ta the blessiug which th'eybac for-
feited. Ta the rigorous fast whicb is prescribed sud
practised in this holy season, the faithful are to unite
more frequent and fervent prayer, as well as more
abundant ahns. By the fast they willi mortify and
subdie the leed of the fiesb, that deadly einemy by
vhich man is concinually encanmpassed, and wbich,
if not watched and conquered wili make him the vie-
tim Of its corruption. By prayer, they will elevate
their suls ta God, medittting on the blits wich is
prepared for taose who fulfil His commandments, and
by such meditation, fortifying theamselves against the
misfortunes and persecutions to whici they Inay be
exposed. And by alms-deeds, that virtue which bas.
lu a special manner, sprung fram the prolific boson
of the Cmatholic Church, they secure the gratitude and
prayers of their suifering fellow-creatures, and can-
cel the sins into wbich they my have fallen.

We have ail frequently recorded our conviction of
the evils of the mixed system, and warned the faith-
fui against its dangers. We bave denounced the
godiess culleges and the model schools, kindred in-
stitutions springing fron the saute unboly root. Yet,
supporting the Commissioners who are enconraging
these model schlis, and have been erectiug them at
immense cost, there are several Catholics, nay, eccle-
siastics too, perplexing the peuople with the strange
inconsiste aicy of practical encouragement and verbal
condemnation found in the sane quarter. Such
strange ambiguity of conduct and o alanguage, how-
ever frequent anong those who are versed in state
councils, caunot be reconciled with the simple suas-
ims of the Catholi OChurch. It disowns the dishaonest
and deceitful policye o being ut once the censurers
and supporters of the same evil systeni.

l aour last Pastoral ve required that henceforth
no teacher, from this diocese, either male or femiale,
should go ta ba trained in the Metropolitan Model
School, the most active centre of ail the evils of that
mixed education so frequently condemned. This is
yet but an essay of the extent to which we mean ta
carry our opposition ta that uzhallowed systen and
its executive centra: Board of Education. Unless it
be upturned at the root it is in vain ta strive ta lop
offlali the branches which it la ready ta shoot forth
with a more deadly'fecundity. It is in vain thai you
war against Godless Colleges or Universities, while
you leave their noxious parent, the Board of Nations t

Edu.cation, untouched. Witness its recent unblush.
ing attempt ta connect in closer alliance the National
Schools witht the Godless Colleges, by turning the
masters aint proselytising agents for the support of
those infidel institutions. lt.will, no doubt, be asked
whether tatholic ecclesiastics continue ta be mem-
bers of such a hostile and aggressive Board, or whe-
ther Catholic laymen lend tbeiraid as Commissioners
ta carry on, in defilance of the ordinary, a system of
education in sbuch intimate connexion with the col-
leges codemneied by the successor of St. Peter. Ta
their co-operation the continuance of this obaoxious
syraten is to be attributed ; fo, were those Catholics
viho appear to b sleeping at their posts, and thus
enabling thp vigilant enemies ta carry on their pro-
selytising schemres with the concurrence of those
sleeping partiners iwere they et once ta retire and
naise their w-arming voace agnanat its eoronaus evils',
your Natoual Hoard wvould nat survive thia session,
nor couald auy miuustry hast that would refuse thet
peuple ai Irelandl one ai the most sacred af ahi rights
- a free Catholic education,.

As it la difileulti ta estimate the value ai a punely'
Catholie education for our children, the evils ai any'
ather cannot be sufiociently deplored. Tu ahose whoa
neceive it, a mizedl education becomos a two-edged
swvord, capable ai evil as weol as ai good, antd oftener
ai the former, and! lr con sequence ai its use being
moure under tht direttiona oasters practisedi [n rais-
chief, and zesaous tas well as skilfuîl lu las propaga-
tjon. Thia caunot ho moare strongly exemplifledl thsan
lu rte contrast boetween t disciples oft'bath regard-
ing tht vaiue af pttrity, whblh ls not only rhe charnt
of domestic life but the chioT ornamlent ai Christianu
Society, aad - rt best proaf thar its finmest saay is
faundi in an habituaI observance ai the divine law,.
It la unnecessary' ta dwvell an tho contrast betwveen
tht modeat depnrtment ai tht ont and! the licetitiaus
carriage cf the pupils ai bath aeboals, anising iront
tht revenence whvich tut ont are taughit ta feel farn
this rirtue, and tht profane levity' with which its ob-
servance is ridieledi b>' the arbora. The consequence
la, tho supply' of a proiligate literaturne in overy' form,
ta inflaute the w<orst ai passions and to minister ta a
carrupt taste. B>' those w<ha art not taught its erils,
sacht literature la devoored wthb avidit>', andl it be-
cornes s stumbling blockr la the wvay even of those
whio are warned af ils dangers. That tht utmoat ne-

.verence aisdue ta the young,. was a maxim even
among the wisest ai the Pagans. It ia ncessary,
then, ta guard their ears àgamst imnmodest uconversa-
tions, and to keep imuproper productions out of thoir
way. It ls deplorable vith wbat want of due con-
sideration for the interetis a monality, subjects are
admitted into sone public journala-nay, treated
wilb minute and disgusting detail, which never

codfinedô íthétddieér orrltico"ofthedioles:pro-.
fesió. Wé&us't;tit wili.be úqituinueesâsry.to

adètaainXtõtisi sbjectgandfatparen..5season-
ably âretI lI not suifertheprecious , virtue ao
theirifspingtobe lost or taintedandtheir faithr
Impaired ixtéSietd scoolsjtndeellegésthat are
soieatal tthi4s: , ,

e hopteotht'uof thisadiocesaif&nd, hit
lrto confinedta éle1entaifhols emay:tfl in
tdre be enabledto applyaportion t the extension
and improvement of ur dollege ad tà the purchase
of such books and instruments as may be necessary
ta illustrate.the sciences tht are there taughti. We
arethermore sanguine in the increasing value of this
fnd,.employedasit in thatfree and independent
diocesan education, always: so dear to the Chureb,
and because we are forbearing frorn trespassing on
your slender means; by an inconvenient multiplicity
of applications. The only collection of paramount
obligation,ta0wbich we should ,feel it Our dhiy at
any time toCall yoit attention is one for the Holy
Father, as long as he continues to be robbed of the
revenues ofthose dominions, which have..been righi-
fully called the patrimony of St. Peter. From your
noble generosityon more than.one occasion,- we are
certaina that an àppeal in behilf of or comnion Faý
ther, will never be made to the faithful in vain. At
present, however, it would be unseesonable, placed,
as numbers are, front the failure of the potat ucrop,
which to then 'was the staff of life, on the very verge
ofstarvation. The intense destitution which la daily
more widely spreading, lasafflicting. enough ; but
what aggravatPs the evil, is the unfeeling indifference
shown to the famisbing people by those who, in a
particillar inanner, are bound ta relieve theni. But
notwithstanding this cruel indifference, there is found
a source of great consolation lu the spirit of charity
that bas reached us from distant regions, and espe-
cially tbose of America. From Montreal and King-
stan, and Quebec and Toronto, the bishops, clergy,
and people bave been rivallirg eacb other in their
charitable efforts, and have .atready sent us near
twelve hundred pounds, to help to mitigate the aif-
ferings of the people. This la a large sum, no doubt,
sud an evidence of the great geuerosity of those who
sent it; but, spread over animmense surface, and
broken to meet the crying starvation of thousands,
one is remiuded of the words of Philip, the Apostie :
" quid inter tantos," tIwbat among such a starving
multitude ?' Now, take notice furtber of the strange
inconsistencies of those who are so stubborn in con-
troverting the existence of the famine. They own,
because there la no denying it, the failur of the
potato crop. What la there then left with the poor
people of Ireland to feed on, unless that, with thema-
lignant affectation of Satan's reverence for our Re-
deemer, they may be desired to couvert the stones
into bread to appease the pangs of hunger. It is not
tbus the good Catholic of Canada feit, or spoke, or
acted. They knew that there is a mysterious fecun-
dity in the aima of the Chureb; and, whilst the taxes,
wrung by law for the relief of the poor from the poor
tbemselres, are diminished by more than one half, by
the cos, of thieir corrupt management, before they
can reach the victim of destitution ; the blessing of
the loaves and fishes n the inounutain, descends on
charities of the Church, and multiplies them an hun-
dred fold. .

On the comting Good Friday the passion sermon is,
as last year, to be preached in he Irish language,
during the ceremonyi ar mid-day, in the several
churches, for the benetit of the umerous congrega-
tions that assemble on the occasion.

We beg now in conclusion to cal your attention to
two parmnount and obvious duties.

First.-Thonrigh their zeal in attending t uthe sick
and the dying la well known, we implore of ail the
clergy to redouble their assiduity in visiting and con-
soling themi during this season f terrible triais and
privations. And as the mortality is daily on the in-
crease, we require that they take down an accurare
account of al ithe deaths that will occur in their re-
spective parishes outil the e,,d of the prescot year,
and send those documents tou s in the firat week of
next January.

Secondly.-We request the fervent prayers both
of the people and of the priests at the altar iii behalf
of the several benefactors whoi have su churitably as-
sisted as in miiga ting the severe destitution of su
many of Our people. Such men bave come to our
aid from France, England and Scotland, as well as
frot our own country. But we request your special
prayers in behal of the bishops, clergy, and people
of Canada for their coinumisseration for the poor of
Ireland. Whilst you mvoke every blessing on those
our distant brethren, cease not ta implore the Father
of mercies that be enlighten the understandings, and
move the heurts of your ruiers to know and to feel
for jour destitution. To them yon, will repeatedly,
and firmly, and respectfully make known your wans,
demanding protection for your lives in return for
your support of the state, oy sharing lu 111lits bur-
deus. On al occasions alloWed by the Rubric, the
clergy will add to the Colleet of the Mass the Urutio
pro Papa, and pro quacwn que tribuai late, un-til they
receive further explicit instructions. And before or
after Mass, the faithfiil will offer up a Pater and Ave
Maria for the satme pions intention, to protect the
Holy Father from bis enemies, and our poor desti-
tute people, front the horrors of bunger and of pesti-
lence.

Ve romain, beloved brethren,
Your affectionate servant in Christ.

t JOHs,
.8rchbishop of Tua.

NEW ENGLAND CIVILIZATION.
(rom t/he Sntigonsk Cas/cet.)

Itis eat and drink to me ta see a clown"
We can afford to laugh freely at the vainest toast-

ing whn it evidently proceeds from shallowness-its
legitimate source, and is calculated ta delude no one.
Nothing amuses more than a notoriaus braggadacio
struatting about with a slauched bat hitcbed ta bis
bumtp cf self-esteem, bis bauds thrust downo ta bis
elbows iota bis breeches' paskrets toaaing his head
quite majestically, chewing bis n'tighty quid! ai ta-
bacca, mtaking sac! grimaces at aIl foign couantries,
but triumpbantly "guessing bis own nation to be
the greatest an the face of the airth b> a Joug chaIk
sud the toast enlightened taoi." "<Stumping tht unt-
verse " aond aoter kcindre.l slacg phrases protnounced
b>' a gonuwine Yankee buffoonand applied exclosivê-.
ly' ta Yankee liber ty atnd Yankee civilization are in-
vatriably' foliowed b> pals af iaughter Tram anta-
lightened audience. There are on the other banc!
rmen of worth tand ability' wbom ave honor anad wve
are pained exceedingly' whea ave lindl them descend-
ing Tramr[heir toit>' position sud taking their place
amoag caommon braggarts ; for ave tearn iront ex-
perience as weoll as fronm Shairspeare:

.That every' braggrart saal he fonda an ass."
Thia sentimient ai distresa we bave seldomi toit moret
keenly' than while permmsing the lat rnuber of thet
celebratedl Dr. Browvnsan's " Review." Thore he re-
pesa ini almost crery' page and la every' variety ofi
pbraseology that " The Amnerican la the tost adi-
vancedi civilizatian the warld bas yet seen ...
the farthest point inm advance as yet reaceed b>' an>'
age or nation " sand that in respect ai civilisation thet
Yankees or Ne-Englanders are " tho advance-guard
ai humanity." Nothing couldl tend mare ta make us
feel disposed to endorse the:nnjust. phrase of a rash
contemporary that Americans are "lexpatrialed vil-
lians " than such intolerable language. The vaunted
superiority o the Social and political constitution of
the Uàited States, and'of its efficient arrangements
to secure practcal and impartial freedom to all, is
ridictlous lnmbng and must move the scorn of every
British subject whenever it is asserted in sober earn-.
est. With us freedon is a glorions reality ; m the
States it is often little better than a dead letter.1
Their laws may be very good,:but when their Execu-1
tive is too.weak to enforce them, they are to all in-1
tentasand purposes of no avail whatsoever. "The.

OldàkXMáâkarëréhiäaitèrized) withs ;3mûch sase' ~&%~;
sud trdîthi@ iil humero Tlfiëfllöwinig.extrsot u, e~,.,
la tôih be na ., mm a raTmEs. Titesizes w<Ill coucinde, us

rèdiswhat is i? W boasti'f fredom large number faicountieswtiedveek lu L etcktel mewhat fréedai alait haviûning anti tthre-'<s ont had- : case, supposed, to bean agarianiaoble? ?Then"o aret sartam ' fréé 'i~ttht murder, but tht accused party' overtwbsho headi lthe
freedâna? Ta t iiàin' n& stalilied relmgsn ?murtieredi man lied taken an h sben a jtted
Thon .we a-e fret enougli graciddaï knowe. lit Pallekenr>', La tït;punty' has, for some time pat
havin' no hereditàry' governmenor:igorousaexecu-been cethtatone of constant excitement, owing tO the
fiee? Then we are free beyond all douabt. TYs, we YÙdee nid offenl' condiïot df.î? branch of the
know what wearetalkin' about;,we are-riselu ur Evangolsing Brigà,eiwhioh'has lied Itefhere.
genération, iser thàïthe children of igt-weare" Several riots, provokéd'hy theourageous grnession
ai free aithe aitf heaon. What tar air hp'rbps on thereligions feelings of the peoplehabitually
they', kniwWho talkf Vit an flippantly and glibly-; made b' the prosltisngagentebath parsons andbut it'nay notle bëaofree to all conera as our:own enpture-reatiere;s aèteen, frmi' time ta time, mat-
country il. But wbat ls treedom? A colt is ifree,- ters ofi judiciilinquirybfréForPetty and Quarter Ses-
he is unrestrained-he acknowledges no master,- no sina. On Siinday, the 14th June last, Rev. Mr. Wl-
law but the law of nature. A man may get bis brains ler, Protestant Rector, first attracted a number of
knûcked out among wild borate, bmt atill they are the Catholic townspeople and peasantry t the front
free. la ours fieedomihlike Itha iof the wild horse and of his Missionary Depot, and thon publicly exhibited
wild as? If net, whails it?-lait in'the rigbofi ta them a blasphemous placard, upon 'whic the peo.
openly- preoching imfidelityP ? Isit in a lcntious pIe attacked hinself and bis dept. and the police
preas? 1 it in the outpourings ai popular apirits? Iwhom he lad pre-advised of bis intended proceedinga
la it in the àbsenée éf dâ11ïubôrddüotio or Te insuffa- came ta the rescue, and arrested several of the assail.
cieucy of ail legal and moral restraintt? I will define anis. Six men and eleven women of the party vere
it. It is that happy condition of mankind where tried for this niot at the Quarter Sessions, in Rath.
people are assemblei lin a community; where there keale, but.discharged, as the Jury disagreed ; but
te no goverument, no law, ad no religion, but such now on their trial at the present Assizes, in Lime.
ts are imposed from day to day by a mob o! freemen. rick, a conviction basbten obtained, the result of
Tat is /reedom.? _whihl sthlai i these seventeen unfortunate creatures

Were we disposed te reason a priori and forget who ad beeu openly and deliberately goaded intl
these facts of which ail impartial mind ecquaited crime, are imprisoned ; the men' for six and the W.
with the history of the Unit States are persuaded, men for tiree months, witb bard labour. Baron
and overlook the satone-blockade, the applauded ras- Hughes, before wbom they were tried, in his charge,
cality of Seward, &c., &o., we would find it extreme- thus comments upon the -infmous conduct of th-
ty difficutt ta believe, that the civilization of the Protestant clergymen
neighboring Repulic could ho superior t te ai of -all Baron Hughes.-" Gentlemen of the jury: The
other countries. Indeed what ause nighit be 'as- prisoners at the bar-consisting, I believe, of six men.
signed for so remarkable a phenomenon?, Should and eleven women, are charged with joining in a
we look for it in the character of the people on la if riotous and unlawful assembly, u which the Rev. Mr.
ta he found in the nature of their governmental con- Waller 'was tssaulted. At present we have nothing
stitution ?l. It is well knon n those who originally ta do with the assault that was Ommitted on Con-
emigrated to the United States and constituted their stable Jacob Taverner (as tatl is the subject of a dis-
enire population were far froni being recognized as tant indictment), except S far as the assaiut an that
the most civibized of the different countries from man wouldgive a character and toue ta the nature Of
which they haled. From sucb rat materialssprang the assembly which ischarged with the riot. [
men scarcely less uncultivated than their sires anid would not become me, sitting here for the purpose of
these lu their tura was amalgamated with otber emi- administering the laws of the kingdom, which have
grantsot a whit more enligtened than their pre- been enacted solely for preserving for the benefit of
decessora. This Babel of nationalities would natu- Queen, Lords, and Commons, the generai pcme of
rally be imbued with few feelings in common. They the country, ta pas by a portion of the evidence
might strongly and perseveringly worship the ai- which bas been given in the course of this case vith.
mighty dollar, hate kings and nobles, and display out some observations. The Rev. Mr. Waller appear-
other traits of character very compatible wita low- ed on the table as a itnesa ere. ilis calling and
bred minds, but they could not be expected ta coal- appearances indicted at once the position of a gen-
esce suddeniy, harmonize and effectually conspire ta tlemen, and I have no doubt he passesses al tthe
outstrip ail others in the race of civilization. Dr. qualifications ofia sclholar. He is ta beeficed clerga-
Bronvrson nat only admits but bitterly déplores the man of tbe Establiabed Church, with a cure of sci ious
past and present iojurious effects of civilization (even 10 the immediate neighbourhood of tbe village of Pal-
when composed of the most gifted men of other na- laskenry. And that gentleman bas told you, in thiis
tions, on bis pet civilization. Accordingly ta him open and public court, thr ait twelve a'clck n t le
the Puritans of New England are the genuine phil- 14th of Jane, te proceeded ta the barrack (having
osolher' satone of civilizatonand wouttld hav long -had sone previos communication wi thte policie
t re now attained to the term of human progress bad respecting their duty with regard ta the esbibitio of
not their energies been partialy iaralyzed by their placards), and e then told the constable i charge
uecessary contact with the inferior civilizaiar, of thre that be would give him three bours ta consuit
foreigners. The descendants of the Pilgrims are bis superior officer, and tbat at the end of thse three
simîply a fraction of the population of tbe United hure e wold blold forth the placard in reference t
Stuates, but they are, quoth oh, "lthe braina, the head, whic hle had been in communication. Gentlemen,
and the heart of Arneità i" ta these ut ave look ior. ho further tells you that at three o'clock le caerriel
the sufficient retason of the superemninence of the out the intimation, if not the threat, bhe had given,

Iiole country's civilizatio. This modest language and b bis authority the placard in question was ex-
naturally recalls the remembrance of the sterling hibited ; and sa surprised was I thIat any one octn.
stock, whichb has produced and infused its own spirit p.ying the position of a gentleman, not ta say a Chris-
into, the incomparable nitizens of Yankeeland. The tiant clergynman, would pronoaunce the opiotn i th.t
character ai the Puritans as represented by histo- heard, that I especially upted i. I wtas tald tlut
rians, wo strongly sytupathized witi their sufferings, while the mob was outside that bouse, be (the Rev.
admired ieir energy and palliated their faibles, ca Mr. Waller) was aware that the exhibitinn of that
searcely persuade as ita thtey were men of suci en- placard by is authority would incrense the excite-
larged views, generous aspirations and superior en.- meut. Gentlemen, it is my duty, ta denanînce suich
lightenment as ta maike them the suitable pioneers conduct as involving tihe guilt of exciting toa breach
of " the advance-gsurd aof humanity." Savageuess of the peace. But geatiremie, the question uw b-
and stubborness, we are told, were the chief charac fore us in the guilt or innocence of the irisoners
teristics of that fierce, gloomy and revolutionary in the dock ; and thooagb I do express thestrougest
sect. Nothing met their approbation except wiat contiem nation Of the conduct of Mr. Waller on that
seemed ta countenance the indulgence of malevoient occasion, our duty is with the prisoners, respecting
passions. The ltaw of love as portrayed in the pages the unlawful conduct in wbich they are now llnli-
of the Neaw Testament found tuo response in their un- cated. NO one who heard the evidence can douthartia
genial bosomîs. The Old Testament, on the contrary a iotous ssermbly look place in the tw aro Pallas.
was far more acceptable ta them because It contain- kenry on that day. No one enn doubt rim heiard the
ed the history of a race selected by God tao ethe evidence of the police and the Rev. Mr. Waller, that
ministers of is vengeance and could therefore te it. 'was got up for rite purpose of intinmidation-flor the
more easily distorted to suit their wishes. Thir purpose of disîturbing the peace of the village aid the
preference for the Old Testamuent displayed itself in peace of the village and the district.>'
all their sentiments and habits. They baptized tireir For this charge, Baron Hughes, iotwithstadiiiiig
children by the names ofi Hebrew Patriarchs and the extreme severity of the punisbrtent tiat he bas
warriors. They turned the Christian Sanday into a incurred the deep dispiensure of the Daily Expres,Jewish Sabbath. They gleaned their jurisprudence whicli devotes a leatding article to an attacik a 1him.
from the Mossie law and imbibed precedents ta guide In Longford and Meath thra was litre or no crimuinal
their ordinary conduct from the books of Judges and business at the Assizes. In Rosconmimon, Judge O'-
Kinga. " The prophet who hewed ta pieces a cap- Brien said, " The nomber of cases for trial at the
rive king, the rebel general, who gave the blood of present Assizes la only iiineen or twenty, and, wvith
a queen ta the dog, the matran, whoin defiance o the exception of îwa mainsn-slaughter, the otliers
plighted faitb, and of thelaws of Eastern hospitality are of an ordinary class, and no iof an aggravted
drove the nail into the brain of the fugitive ally, who chiaracter." l Loutb, Justice Fitzgerald said,
had just fed at ber board and who was sleeping un- " The calender l iOf thre lightest chaLracter- it
der the shadow of ber tent, were proposed as modela represents but six cases requiring any special li-
ta Christians suffering under the tyranny Of princes struction or Observation fron me. I feel plmmtre in
and prelates. Morais and manners were subjectedi tbinking that this iruly represenis thlet esale of the
ta a code resembling that of the synagogue when the cotinty, which presents every evidence (tf peace.--
synagogue vas in ira worat state. The dres, mthe With scarcely an exception, these have been the stare-
deportment, the language, the studios, the amua- ments of the judges in all the coanties.- Cor'. of ut
mente of the rigid sect were rgulated on principles Weekly Register.
resembling that of the Pharisees wh, proud of their The intrepid individual who holds the post of Chief
washedb ands and broad phylacteries,' taunted th Secretary in Ireland bas just informed1 tie waorld thit
Redeemer as a Sabbath-breaker and a wine-bibber. be hlias no intention of resigning ea .very profitalie
It was a sin ta hang garlands on a Maypoe, to drink situation. If the gallant Ibaronet is defective in bis
a friend's health, ta fly a hawk, ta hurt a stag, ta knowledge of the moral code by which gent1rtmeoi
play at chess, ta Wear lovelocks, ta pur starch in a are governed, he, at least, understanusi the' Value oi
ruff . . . Learning and eloquence were re- noey, and will not readlyi throwa til a herith ich i
garded by the new sheool ai Protestants withi suspi- worth, per anum, somte six thousand pounuds, goo
iotn, -ioaa ith aversior. Sone precisians had cmirrent con ni rthe realm. Wberefore, ve ,mr" by no

scruples about teaching the Latia graumnr because means surprised wien we ind thie rnitt tnhonourable
the ames of Mars, Baccus and Apollo occurred inofficiail (for even bc is legally qualified (t. ml:intime
it. The fine arts were all bat proseribed Th. ie s- sounrding title) loudly declaring thiat on " vu:lgir ani
lemn peal of the organ was superstitious . . . mulicious atttcks" will force hi eto girve utp his ;bce
Hall the fine paintings in Englandi were idoiatrous We frankly confe'ss ave bad some thiought it:, after
aud aime ather half iodecenr. Tht extreme lPuritai îhe oxhibitin n thme Houseof a!Ommînons, tii umatt
wras mat once knowan f'rom arhen mca b>' bis grt, has wvould hmave resignedi the Seceetary'shîi. His posilion
gant, bis sank hbair, rie saur solemnit>' ai his face, wras to unenyiable tat even be might hamve aishted to
rie ttpturned '<bite ai lis eyes, 'le nasal twctng ai seekr retiremnt fan a whbile. Bat wre tort misteken:y
which ho spoke, and abore ati b>' his peculian dia- the Chie! Secretanry bas a skia thicken than rIme toron-
lect. Hebraissa vialentl>' iutouced iota the Eng- fnild siitld ai Ajax-be takea forentast rank samongat
liai language, andt metapiars borrowred front rie the pachydermatous classaoi animaIs. Buta whuat w<ill
coldest iyric paoetry ai a remote sgt anti counry anti tic mtan do ? Insensible as le seems ta be ta public
applied ta rte cammoan concerna a! English life, scorn, ho can hardi>' dreams cf coming backi ta Irt-
aventrete maost striking famtiliarnities ai this cant, land!. Ht bad toto suflciently abnomxiamia ta ridiculet
which mavedi rhe derision bail of Prehates anmd liber- iere already. His iamos rides an rthe ontideo car
tises." Sudb avine tht original cotoniars ai Noew had set ail mca laughing att him as a lanatie. Uis
Englatna, rie forefathers of tht presear Yankees r insolent abuse.ai rthe venenable dignitaries ai rIe Ca-
sud weher they' are ta be regardedl as "rthe advenue tholic Churoh lu Ireland badi rousedi general indigna-
guarnd ai humamit>' " or ratIer as "< expaniamtd vil- tion. At his familar intercourse witihL thowling
flans" tai a qulestion rie soluaionpf which ave leave Orange 'Prenice Baya in Demry, anal tie proselytia-
ta the reuader. We will1 menti>' s>', thar judging am ing gatherings in Dublin, titre w<as mingledl anger
pr'iori, the faogaingmacts are cahculated ta conviaco anti amusement. Ris vulgan attacksa an ilandiorda
hum, whot wvoulal thorougly' stu!> aivilisaticon lu its anti priestasualie, for joining ta relieve tht starving
tost 'odvancedi type anti form, that thoro are many' paoor, stampedi hitmas a silly' crackbrain. Tht loadi-
mare prnoiing subjects for his anatouty tien "-tht crans-fauivue of' his notmabî scheme taocrmusht the Ca-
brainsai' America."t But ls a repnîblican faorm ai tholic Univoner>'t andi founa fanrth Queen's College,
Gévternmentr more canducive o 10rte complete. do- in.a coanl> whero tht thîree caead in existence have
velopmnt .af civilisation titan limtitedi mouarcby ? nearly as meany professons as puplis, prorokedi genoral
Noa; nay' at rie reverse is tht case lastiemonstrartd mi. Batt his conduct in Parlimamenut, sand rime ret'e
b>' menson anal experience. We purposedi ta prove lniatinie man "l I hs arue characton," madie b>'
rthis proposition but tant ai rout bida us forbear n uhe. O'Donioghue, crowned-hbis cancer tith a notoriety'
rie rmean aime, nal ta ave are Torceti ta concinde that an>' honourable Irish gentleman slhul shinkl
tith a very' slight tho' palite bat ta Yankee civilisa.. Tram tith larron.. Surel>'; thia man can hard>' conme
tion . Au Revoir. back ta Ireland.-Dublin Iriskumanî.

,OuvnDéoa Rur;1EFit IssEAND--Promt anaÁble let-
ter on thii.subject addressid to J. F. Maguire, E89.,Tas.- Time wears slippers of list, and bis trend isj M.P. by the ery Rev. J. Maher, Oarlow-Graigtne

noisoless. The daya come softuy dawning, one after we make.the following extracts:-" To arrive atijustanother; tey creep in at the windoaw; their fresh conclusions an this subject we muet take a câmprehen-
morning air is grateful to the lips that part for it; sive and yet a brief view of cur present condition .Ire
their musicla sweet to the eara that listen to it i and, which is sometimes called, and not improperlY,
until, before we.know it, a whole Hife of days has the right arm of England, baslostwithin a few years
possesion of the citadel, and time bas taken us. fr' (from 1846 to '60) one million of people by stara-
bis own. lion With al irs frightfil horrons. It has loti8MOe



amtllion LamTs in mlen y ung dxig
r seekin n foreign clmes to escape tha sad

at oft their bretrean a-t home and it has lost a
third'nfillion I believa Ido not exaggerate) by what

clléd.thliëlearance 'sytem- landlords lay Waste,
o hei fpleastirè·'o&tlieir p'tàfitÇithéir whime, or
rfre ioiié tf-orm rëjudice,'whole.distriets in S.

bTse fal, which nobodyd"niesahich can-d
bo táiked'aranoar tti away orconcealed

þEro>alognizaDcêåb"yfe roèkless'âssertions
ish Secretart'giveoito our iaiuîai-!miserieéltheU

r t;bf au: impérial, questionta_' "aThisdecrease.
tpaiona observeD.0. Heron,..Q. C.,in a-e

b aplre.aonPIrish5sattst " as regards the origin-
ai Kun5bere s, d reg.'ürdasthe iodtariò'.ffe1a1ti-res of

a.i'-th48ca-se;thee beiig' 'hither'ci ilnar no'r religious
î;ersecil ton perféctly unuaralliedIn. ancient or

odern tinés It .is, aies I 1tootruea that our nuig-
ardly aecoom has gone veryfar to exterminate Uthe

easanta-yUla bone ad sièiw ot the knglido. It

as trapled thed utât ifé'dr frighten'ed them out'

S oft- tCetr>. It hae 'wéakened, ta' an extraordin-

a-a egree, tUe'once vigorous right arm of Englan .

nd aIl this, be it observed, has been effected with-

-out violating an>' lawkaownto the British constitu-
tion sim-ply because it has enacted no effective law

-or-fir protection. And 'fter :asing' a' population

laarer tUan tUat of'severalE e the continental states,
theoremnant of our peasantry is now suffering more

thn any people in.Europe rrom the sheer tvaut o

the lowest necessaries of life-of food, of raiment,
of lodging. The stranger visiting our shore, froin

whatever country he comes, turnes with borror fron i
tUat hideous sqtalidmisery wbich verywhere ments
bis eye. We look Un with los emotion, as being
long accustomed to tbe saddening, degrading spec-
tacle. Je these circumstances ofO ur people, the
-question arises-shall we change or modify, even for

a while, the system wbich wrought such deadly
havoc among.t usI? anti the pour law guardiaras re-

ply, "No change n on aout-door relief;" the only
change which cenlad be made, as the law now stands.

The great Objection,.and indeed the ont vobjection,
ta aford such relief as would save the lestitute, is
that the incressead taxation necessary for such a pur--
pose would weigh dowtn the.farming classes, especial.
ly the small landlords, Who are already in a- very
tottering condition. But are therea n means of ar-

ranging betaveau landiord and tenant so as to pre-
serve the latter, except by exterminating the por ?
t is too soon ta taise the heartless cry of ruinous
taxation whilst the poor's rate is generally not more
Uan from four to eight pence lu the pound unless in
those electoral divisions which.include some town or
villa-g.e You may may impose any other burden on
the eshausted reources of the farmer ; you may
raise bis rent tan or fifteen shillings au acrs; in-
creause the tithe-rent charge, te support the church,
not Of the peoplea; levy couty cesses with reckIless

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARÛH 28, 1862.
ea r reQatho i gentlemen possessed ofthis

means so'- rare an rUa county âfC 'k'th't a'
znefous.0atholic: High Sherntcannot find moregtUan
three?"Oh, but station' yod kno*W.' 'Thèey'mnstbe
highly respectable, or they would not ho entitled to
meet.tbe.Protestant-gentry. .Well; hw isystation to
be.determinedi7 We sbould thik tU magistra> of
.the county ought hOira 'a- pnetty -. H-liht of' thodseen-
titled t rank as géntlemen,-d to m-et or mix with
'any's'ciëty t vera- intra thais '.ank, there are in the
county Cork 'nd he han sixty-four Catholies. And
out of these' sixty-four blit three.! could be fonnd by
a Catholic High Sherifof sufficient respectability ta
mix with those twentyof the gentetlma-nl faith whom
bh bas sélected. Though the law has' abolisbed the
necessity oft a proporty qualification for the oice of
magistrate; yet, as. a matter of practice, and with
scarce an exceptionwe are aware that, in order to
b recommended for the commission of the peace, it
is necessâry ta bie posesaed of a qualification con-
siderably higher; in fact, three times the a-motnt ne;
cessary ta qualify as a grand juror. But, unfortu-
nately, in the eyes of some people, a Protestant vith
a hundred a year is a vast deal imore respectable
than a Catholie wii- threre.-Examiner.

Tha Dublin Eaeninig- Pos has the following in re-
ference to the grand jury parel of Roscommon : -
" The construction of the grand jury panel is a sub-
ject of indignant remark amongst the Liberals of this
county. Gentlemen of liberal opinions, ?rotestants
and CatholicS, were troated uwith great discoantesy;
and the late Hight Sheriff, Captain Balfe, was altoge-
ther excluded from the panel contrary to a-il prece-
dent." But there is this annoying difference. that
while Cat.bolle gentry, in the other counties va Uave
named, baV to complain Of unfatir treatment tram
persons of a diffarent religion, anad because of that
difference, in the couanty of Cork the brand of social
inferiority is placeda upon them by one of their own
faith.

Of Major O'Reilly we speak thus, simply because
this may ho regarded as bis first entrance into poli-
tics, and the right ronad taken now mea-ns the right
course for all time. But he is not unknown l Ira-
land. His name stirs the National enthusiatsn afro
shore to shore of our island. Eua led or faithful
countrymen in an hour of pril, and in tUe service of
a noble duty; and the verdict of Europes abest sol-

iers and bravest sons has fixed on his name aud
theirs a wreath of fame. Sncb a man has a proud
career before him, following the path ha himself has
traced, as we have read it here. A gifted scholar, Ue
bas talents that would adora any cenate in Europe i
a man of lofty contage, feanriess, and intrepid, the
descendant of a- ancienî and honored family of Irish
race, and proud af bis lineage, MIyles William O'-
Reilly is la man of whom Treland hns a right to expect
a noble nad a useful public ife.-Nation.

iill'erene. In 1853 they mountdu£8938;ie nte-to £879,32 ; ru The Canadian Newe, of the Gth, says :-" We learn
1850 they reached the sum of £1,059,647, being cOn- with pleasure that Lord Palmerston, withb his charac-
siderably more than double the amount of poor-na-es, teristic genrosity in the management of his Irish es-
which for that year were only £413,712. Ail this tares, has given instructions te his agents ru find outi
may ho don, no 'natter how it weighs down the those of his tenautry desirous of emigrating ta Caba-
tenant classe, ithout disturbing or alarming the con- da, and afford tber not only the means of going, but
Science of por law guardians or landed proprietorsi; also provide thum -with the necessary tools, &-c., ta
but an additional 6d in the pound te sustain the poor enable them on reaching their new home to com-
who are said in mockery ta have the first claim on mnce work. It isunnecessary ta say tUat many>
the land, would, i li asserted, involve the empire n ha a-lrady arailed themselres othiis nbieoffern.
nversau nain, auJ beggar Irlaid. Sir, i do not anad that many are arranging ta fo;low. Every in-

believe it; no apright man in England behieves it-- formation -regurdIng Canada is now in great demand
They give relief t aone in every twenty-three Ofthe in Irelaand, and the labors of the Grand Trunk Rail--
population, and they are not beggared. They sup. aay Cmpany, who are s sdulouslY snpiniRg il
port the aged and infirmof every destitate class ; gratuitously, are worthy of ail praise. Ths Govern-
they cherish the widow and the orphan at their own ment agents, Mr. J. Donaidson, of Londonderry, and
'fireside, thus relieving the labouring people Of that ar. CharIton, of Cork, are both activaly engaged in
burden; and they >-are nt beggared. We, on the mak-ing kownin latheir several districts the greater
other band, suifer the people to die out-twe should advantagaes Canada presents to intending emigrants
he nine millons, re are lacs than sh-bcthevig if tUae any other of Englar.ds colonies and with their
vo did a-ny more, we would a-t once cheek rUe pros- united eforts, added to those of the Secretary of the
perity of Ireland. The English Por Lai Commis- company referred ta, are shall bu much disappointed if
sioners, rasiding in Dublin, deciares in thair evidence the results of the Irish emigration of the present ses-
before Parliament last session their opinion tha-t a son be not of tUe most satisfactory character. IL is
sufficiency of relief was at present given im Ireland' of course impossible at tbis earIy period ta state the
tUpon this point Messrs. Power and Senior, theheads aumbars of Irish famillies likely ta setle in Canada
of the commission, have been animous and most during the current yeanr, but we lea-rn from very reli-
emphatic. They knew, when giving this evidenc, i ble authority that they will net tel'far short of 15,-
that one in every twenty-three of the population re- 000 soulS."
ceived relief in England, and that six out Of every Ta-s MARaLe REaIsTaATION BILL-gii Ca-rue,
savon received it under their own roof, without being Bi has tUe tollowing provision for Mixedl Manrragos
dragged from the care of their own relations. The>' a d toCaoicprt is ietMarrige_
knew aste that on the score of old age and infirmit' according ta Cathl e ites. Requisits ta artei-es -
and on that alone, une in everyflfty.six of the English A a -a-golcmay hc bslemuteepccrdingta o rites

population received aid et bis own fireside; whilst onu uni CathoiC c, b virue of a Reginstrfs ce-
in Ireland relief in the sa-me form and on the sameo eilcate ef publication et notice, ao a Registrar's
accaunt was administered ta oly one in 26,500.- licene, as folletsa:-t. B>' s persn ui bol>' enorrs
They kuew ail thie, and they thought it quite good tUe Cetholo Church, 2. In tUe place to public wo-a-
enough for the Irish. They knew also ta what a-ship amed in thece,.(begacbuild ie wprt
fearfui extent the population ha-J been reduced, sip nepd in tUenotice, (boifg a building seri apat-
whilst the rates in athe country districts were little ang tha public performance af Divice senrtch , a-c-
more than was required ta pay officials and ther es- ctrding ta the ies ofet en thC oi g baimwh. 3. Be-

tablishment charges; and wit these facts impressed tUe atternoon. 4. With opan eorns. 5. in tUa pre-

upue theoir minds tUa>- cooll' assert "tUat adequa-to sence of two or more credible wituesses, besides the
relief is given in Ireland, and that the administration person in holy orders ofilemting and not otherwise
of the laws was very satisfatory ta the Commission- or elsewhere. If any persan wilfally solemnaise a
ere." 1 Looking into Thour's Jirectory for the year -mrrlage or pretended marriage, accarding te the
1801, I find that the maintenance of the poor, not in- rie o h etholic Chrchbewn rons ofh
cluding establishment charges in the following te wom ne only is a- Catlhic, otherpse than accord
unions, comprising a large pauper population-viz., ing te the prasent provision, ho shall h giîtyo"
Donegal, Dunfanaghy, Gortin, Kilkeel, Killala, Let- talon'y
terkenny, Lowtherstown, Newtownlimavady, Ought-
erard, and Stranerlar, costs £2,972 3esd, whilst the Tris Rev. F&'rEa- Dkr.-TUu Rer. FatUer Daly
nuited salaries of two Poor Law Commissioners, arrived in Galway on Thursday evening by Ue uaine

'Messars Power and Senior, amount ta £3,200, thus o'clock train from Dublin. Wa -en glat ta perceive

paying more te two English officialse, whose duty it the journey ta Rome has not eaitU eea-tfeat upon

is ta seo that the poor aire properly cared for, than is him, as b apperead in teenjoyment ot axole r
paid for the food of the entire pauper population oft besr. We undatand ha vaied upon bie lordebip
tan distressed unions. This is an extraordinary fact, the Bishop, on Frida>'w tUread ta tUe eav. gentie-

but, no doubt.ory satisfactory ta the Commissioners. man te ltter furwarded te bis lorlshie Wen rUa.
What matter whether Lazarus receives a cruimb from ca-se at issue froa the Cardinal Paefet. Ve balete

the richa man's table, or goes away empty, provided the announcement wemade, tUat t e reverern gen-

Commissioners pocket their thousauds annually. tleman has determined ta suhi ta tUe stberix' at
the Bishop, is perfectly correct. This tit le ions-

SMaTu O'Bansre MDi St Ro-BER PtEL.-It was i- ing intelligence ta aIl good Cathoces thrnughout the
mored that William Smith O'Brien bad condescended country. The ca-se between Father Daly and his
ta challenge Sir Robert Pual, for insolent language lordship is just where IL commnenced. There was
ira rerence ta himsif, The rumor was centradicted ,i nothing doue i ther mater at Rame, beyonad the Car-
but itb as again ben repeated; and ve find the foi- dinal Prefect's placing the afum altogether in the
lowing statement in the Cork Exuaminier :-" Smith bands of the Bishop. We believe bis lordsbip, not
O'Brien is accused of having challenged Sir Robert wisiing ta act of himnself, is consulting soma of bis
Peel af-fer he, Smith C'Brien, knew tha-t Sir Robert episcapal brethren on the subject, anl that we shall
Peel had placed the taffair with The O'Donoghue lu soon bave the happiness of auouintig the restera-
the blnd of bis friend,' Lord Palmerston. Thare is tion of Father Daly ta his clerical dignitiea and du-
not the least'truth in theaccusation. No man knows ties in the diocese. - Galîaay Vidicalor.
better than Sir Robert Peel tUat Smith O'Blen wrote Uoinippaily, tbia-re is little doubt of the substantial
ta him long befor the interview which Major Gavin accuracy ofi M. Maguire's statements. The couner
bai with Sir Robert'e noble '1friend.t The moment statements of the Irish Secretary may bu true, hit it
Smith O'Brien was made aware of the grass, wanton, ; canot be thuat they are excluasively truc nvithout
and unprovoked attack upon him, that moment ha shaking our fatith in sothing mea- precious than
wrote ta Sir Robert li language whicb, to use a- p- -statiatics. The one set of statemeits are specifi- aînd
polar form of expression, would ha-ne '1provoked a direct-the other, for the toast part, general anud in-
saint.'othing couil have been more contemptuous, fersntial. Mr. Maguire's ser'uiitics-as iuvulnerable
or more calenttlated te Lead t a- hostile encounter, f as Sir Rober's--a-re tsed to support and explaln ie
not t a- combat a-l'outrance. We can state, as a facts staterd otn persnanl iaiuthority. Sir Robert uases
fact of whici we have personal knowledge, that thia personal statements to eke out the eect Of bis statis-
deifiance was addressed t Sir Robert Peel before Sir tis.pILtmayeqnite tru that the lier centage of
Robert was waiteda pon by Major Gavin; and we pa-uperism througti irladal is lower than in La-
can alo tate that it was known that such contemp- cashie, or even in Norfolk i bat it caniot be untrue,
tuous and exasperating challenge had .reached its as isbreported by Rn man u-i holi prelates and prisis
destination severai hours before the gallant Major had. Protestant landbolders, aind Poi r Law g ardiania
the memorable interview with the Premier. Se that tha- relief enmmittees in Galt.y havu affrided lelp
we are in a position ta say that the accusation which ta thirtean haudred distressec families ; that in four
is now sought ta befastened upon Smitl O'Brien's ,ownf of the county ft Sigo the number of persons
honor ha its origin ither in ignorance or in maice. thUis stuccoured amountled utopwvards o f eigbt thot-

Tris CeaK GiA-D Joa-Y.-We and the public are sand; that the laboaurers aire gla-d tomear-n sixpence

now pretty we l acquainted with the statu protences a day ; that in Carlow, W -xfard, Parsnstonu. Clon-

wiicb have beaen:,paraded a- a-n excuse,.by one set of mal, Oloyne, Kantark, KihInore, -andon, Mailltv-
HligU-Sbeniff d for. audo -votriag to perpetuate the n' short, througbout the.sunaller towitns andit villages.
maianorn> ufProtestant acaridan, and b> another. t tUhe west anda south-west f Ireland -there is-p.
tem faring tet tffani ( Protestant aristoracy of neMI distress and in somea cases absoliute destitution

tUe en y Veare atod a daauumetd of'the qualifi- Phse urc.starements sec autharnative and precise

cutiiti ru'qaired andwe are sometimes informed, in -ta ie set a-sida as gronadliess or even discreditedl as

dai, tiia Station is a-n sseutialpariatilar.to be con zexaggerationi, caue the Irish Secretary Us ain- -

eileaod in th n salctiorof geuriemon.tosetvd.ara.o t natieeotforaaiion ht ahas. -rirther places thereis ne

e' rntydrand jury. E unt these triialties ire o11i8 exuesupo ie vei ag et ap lia io s fur a-mis i

àlipo.eod"fThé gil qai8 fO'theftif « o!lntathe woirkih 9îisi, ' noir laon 1abhriretle tat «fnier-.
a'aàû aiâieta' '<mtt'b a 5 Ça« îîean-riit'on r ;aan torUepiet pota-mOis, aatttmea-hOIrn-

a rnd 'zrrist' th ls- '' h ''"- -'f.

8t

the returns of crime that there is an absence of dis- ther ho took and what mensures ta ascertain whether clusion that when the ti-ne shall come that some one
trgss, or fromthe-self enlogiesf-landiords thatthore the addresu ofcondolence lately..presented to,her Ma- or.more of the democracies..we..are now rearingsball
is, n aclaim ,for parliameutary inquiry.,.Poar-aw jesty, ,purporting to emanate from the president, su- break away froam s it will h ta the intereat of ail
guardianstand sanitkrf inspectors are 'ot t &be periOrs, 'atdstudetsofMaynoôth;CblegP, did, in that it should go in peace, asad notlafter a conflict.-

put in comparison, much less in competition, with fact, emanate from those persons. It represented If there e English troops and Englisfi fortresses in
ýministers< of religion and- resident proprietors,.for that body ta be actuated by loyal feelingis, whereas, the country, military honor will requirè a struggle
accurato ktowledge 'of the " iner lifeê of ' dis- it was known the studentseof làynoth had -nothing and we shall part in hate and l bloodshed, is the'

trict. The deathof a labourer's wife from absolute ta do with -the address, and that it was.a forgery. States af. AÈerica. re n*: parting. If there be au

starvation, in a >Norfolk .village, some time since, The bon. member then produced a " blue-book," and English Armny, there eau. be no- contention except

discloeed the existence of an amount of silent suffer- went on ta say, thaIt he would next red thé bouse a among themselves, and. the consciousness of the

ing of which no one outside the village, or above sang, which one of the witnesses deposed ta as bav- power to effect the net of folly will probab.ly for a

the ior woman's ovn rank,? bad ay suspicion.- ing been very popular when ha was in the institution. long time yet ta come prevent it. Lt is neither jusr
Oly the poor themselves, and thosewho are unob- (re Mr. Whalley was assailed with lud cries of nor plessantto de ta -do this unnecessary officof

trusive:visitants of their cheerless homes, know how "sing, sing," and peals et laughter, which vere con- detence. We cannot afford either the waste of life

mub can be borne without loud complaining or tinued for several minutes, and in which Lord Pal- or the waaste of money, snd we should ho acting qaite

even an audible sigh. The poor of England arad merston, Sir G: C. Lewis, and the Chancellôr of the within our right if we were ta recall every soldier

Scoland, both urban and rural, have a deep' dislike Exchequer were observed ta join most heartily). The during this general peace, and leave our Colonies ta

ta apply for' parochial 'relief; but were there song, said the bon. member, begins thus:- their own ample resources for their defence. This

absolutely, as in Ireland, no alternative but the " Columbia's banner floats on igh- was admitted as frankly last night by Mr. Chichester

workhouse or.starvation a-t home, we fear there woutld Her eagle seizes on its prey ; Portescue from the Treasury benches as it was urged

he as many ip the latter crse as in the former. ILt s Then, Eriu, wipe thy tearful eye, by.Mr. Mills and Mr. Baxter. .Bat.w.bat is theoret-.

at least a poor returu from the Irish Government for Aud ebeer thy hope ou Patrick's Day. callj right is poten practically impossible. No
the exertions of local charity ta adduce the effect of (Lsiighter). Minister dares do this under the responsibility which

those exertions as evidence that they were not needed. Yes and weighs tapon him. It le very easy ta demonstrate

But for the relief committees, dearth might have he '- cheer thy hope on Patrick's Day, that the Colonists aof the Cape of Good Hope and of

coma in many a bomestead and bovel, absolute fa- (roars of laughter, and reneived cries of " sing") Now Zealand are able.to protect themselves from the

mîne-the death rate Lave received a frightful aug- Bat you have not heard the whole, for the sang goes Caffres and the lafuories. But if, acting on this

mentation-and a cry of indignant horror from ail ta say :abstract truth, anyl'Minister had left these Colonies

England have answered ta the wail of distress froum The toast l'Il give is Albion's tfall. barneof troops, and a great calanity had corme upon

Western Ireland. To suggest, as does Sir Robert And Erin's pride on Patrick's Day." the , wbaRt would b his fate when the b ews

Peel, that the promoters of these commilttees are noth- (shouts of laughter and cries of ' encore.") arived in England ? It is easy for three millions

ing butter than ecclesiastical demagogues and pO- I say, Sir, tUat, having rend these extracts, I have of Canadians ta secure the principal points upon

litical agitators, is farnuore dishonourable ta bim- produced sufficieut evidence ta show the disloylty the Canadian fronter, but whti Minister could

self than ta them. To contribute, collect, and ad- of the cullege, and I therefore, ask the Right Hon. contemplate without dismay the popular ir.digna-

minuister relief funds-to assit smali farmers whose Barouet whetberit was not an actuaal forgery, and a tion that would be excited by the news that Ta.

rents are in arrears, whose crops have failed, whose more pretence and insult ta ber Majesty, and calcti- ronto, Montreal, and Qiebec were in t laands

bouses are rell nigh without food or fuel-to suc- lated ta deceive public opinion in lthis country (laugh- of the Federalists? These things cannot be done

cour labourers whose few bits of furniture are in ter and ironical cheers below the gangways) ? roughly and suddenly. They muet be brought

pawn, and whose wages, if they get any, are three Sir R. Peel-Sir, I ha-e no reason whatever t about with the consent of the Culanists themselves,

shillings a week-may possibly be an offence against doubt the loyalty of the college (bear, bear) ; and as by showing ter ithe justice of the case, and by

a viceregal court and an optimist aristocracy, but proot of the authenticity of the address, I hold in My firmlly witblholding aIl iuterference in ltleir intestite

can never be confounded by any Christian people hand a letter from the Very Rev. Dr. Russell, who is quarrels and ail encouragement to unnecessary local

with devices of treason and sedition. As little ta a personal friend of my own, and in which, writing wars. ILt i very huard if great comrnunities of Eng-

Sir Robert Peel as to the Earl of Carlisle would any t my right bon. friend, the Secretary of State for lishmenî cannot, after they have grown ianto a State,

man attribute inensibility te distress. But while the Home Department, ha says, "I have sent hoere- keep their own police and hold tLieir own againt the

the Lord Lieutenant is wrapped in sentimental reve- with the dutiful address of the members of thlis col- neighouring savages. Thus the Il ouse of Comnons

ries, and the Secretary is indulging Lis vivacious luge on the occasion of the lamented death of his seem to have thought last night; and, the members

temperament in a series of politicail duellos, it seems Royal Highness, the Prince Consort, and I venture being ail of one mi:d in favour af the reasoninîg,' niud

tao certain that large districts of Ireland are relnp- ta express a hope that you will present the sanme ru almiost equally unanimons nIgniust Iay, immeidiate.

sing mito the condition which preceded and produced ber Majesty la testimony of our sorrow at the recet action, leir tUe House ta be Counuted Uat.- Tünes.

the catastrophe of 1847. Wliatever explanation may calamity whichbas descendedaupon lier" (hear, lacaîr). Smras Ante-On the 1 of Ftbrury laist the
he given of the facts quoted from the Returas of the This, Sir, I think is a complete answer to the charge British navy afloat cimprised 414 sre-aw and il t pald-

Irish Registrar-Genral-a decrease in five years o of tUe bon. member for Peterborough, and disposes die steamshlips, of bvhich Ii'ty-eevo wuere ships of the
one-third of the cereal produce of Ireland, tuncom- of the %whole question (lond cheors ) line, thirty-seven frigates, twenty corvettes, andI 185
pensated by an increase of green. crops or lire stock, Mr. B. Osborne (who spoke from below the gang- gun boats. The number of ellective sailing shaips

or, rather, aggravated within the last two or three way at the ministerial eide of the house)-Sir, I iill alloat wae 110, niue of ttet, being ships of the

years by their decroase-the presaent significance Of not stoop ta characterise the taste of the bon. gei- fine, fourteen frigates, and seventy-inae twurar boute.
those tacts is alarming. If they cannt be confuted, tlema iwhich has led hilm ta drag before the bouse a Ar te sate date there were tifty-five stenmships f

if they cannot be promptly accounted for, let them question touebing an address of confidence to Uer varius kinda building, of which twenty-oue are iron
bu rigidly investigated. Let us obtain an accurate aMajesty on her recent bercavement (aher, heur). ships.

and intelligible view of the ganeral condition Of Ire- That is a question which the hon. gentleman must SaraaNiAi RicvsrvaTons.-The Duke eo Maddaloni,
land; and thence descend te the scrutiny of local settle between hirmself and bis tellows wien they next vho recently resigned lis saot as a nember of the
particulars. Those stori-bound islands of the west- climb that tower in Denbighsbire whiolc liehas con- Italian Parlianient at Turin, has just published the
arn coast, between which Sir Robert so properly secrated t the defence of Protestantisam und the draught t a speech prepîaared for delivery on mnoving
establisbed steamboat communication-those scat- overthrow of Maynooth (laughter). I must, lhowever, for a committee of inquiry iato the stae ut Ilae Taro
tered districts for the use of which he obtained w1g- waarn the hanse hat e is endeavoring ta pliay off one Sicilies, on tie 201h ot Novenaber, 18I but whiuch
gons built for the roadless Crime-that mountain- of bis old tricks hre, ivhich lie as already exibited the impatience of thl Cliamaber, instigated by lth
side of which b was told that its thi population in public in Scotland and in Ireland. TUe lion. gena- governiment, prevenied Liam froua earryinag. The
were in deep distress while food was selling cheaply leman goes about wLi that, great "biue bouk'" in Duke iwauas one of the d Liberal aty, aid wias
in tht' cities of the plain-are instructive monitors bis hand reading those extracts and quoting thlat t.wice exiled frotn Naples for his participation in luaa-
of a truth roo apt to beforgotten. A country an- song (laughter). I waas myself in Dublin last iu- sures regarded as treauaaable by tlahiinisters futIae
not e governed un a doctrine of averages, or a tumn when Mr. Wbhtey waus announced t presde late King Ferdinand, and lis saaccessor, nuw in exile
faith in statistics, not by an admiistration of .jaunt- et a meeting ait the ROtundo. t saw his namae in- i iRome. las Wialso the frieud of th âe lae Cotunt
ing-cars. Grievances must be sought oat, con- scribed in the bills in greait red letters, aRnd having Cavour, whomr lae descriies aIs sn " illuustioae gen-
plaints must bealistened ta, redress and relief must soie curiosity to go sec the proceedings t was farta- tlatn," and the " lniost amiable man tait lie ver
be afforded, tilt a contented people rejoice in that nate enough te obtain a ticket (laughter). The hon. kniew," bis testiaamony, therefore, as te Iie staîeG u
prosperity which is the truc glory of a goverument, gentleman attacked the Roman Catholic clergy, and things in the kingdom of the Two Sicilies any be ic-
-Morning Star. the Roman Catholies of Ireland geuerally, and cepted astrustworthy. Now, theI fuluwtiag ie the

LoNGFoRD ELNct-roa-The proceedings at the nu- charged them with diseoyalty and everything elsea b Duke of laddaloni's descraptionu u whar the 'ei-

mination were, an the whole, conducted with renmark- could think of that was opprobrious, aud I can onlyi ontese have done in and for Naples: " They have

able good humor, with noue of the anger and vie- say thatit is a trutb of the torbearance anid goodl bu- corrupted ail that renained uif morality I tUe .ave

lance that often distinguish contested elections. The moi of the Irish people that ubey allowed li tr leave broken and disporerd the resouirces and the riches

Iigb Sheriff, Carptain Walter Nugent, did aIl in bis Dublin in a whole skin (huar, heur, and laughter). îînassed during ages ; they baie plunder ed ,e peo-

power ta obtain a fair hearing for the speakers on There was, o course, tremendous cheering at the plie of thir laws, ticir bretd, and their bonors; they

each aide. The Hou. Ring Ilarman, the largest pro- meeting, and a good deal of laughter, the latter pre- wuuld even have robbed then of their Gud if i: t hai

prietor in the county, proposed Colonel White, and dominating, as it does hare, but I believe the British been given to human power .o conteêd with G.-

said that bis father and family bad represented the House of Commons is too sensible ta allow a maintle They bave steeped in blood every corner ut the king.

county for 40 years, an.d Uc thought it a singular wbich has descended from the respectable shoulde s dun la the struggle with an insuraucuan iwhich thuey

thing that they went t aBrussels for a man ta oppose of the hon. member fur North Warnwicksbire (Mr. have rendered very ruel The Piedunontese Guvert-

him, a stranger who could not ku ow the wants ai the Spoaner) ro ba dragged tbraaugi the kennels of Peter- ient have taken from the BIank thei money ut priviate

country like one of its own gentry. Major Blackall borough (lonud cheers). J do hope that, as therae Ia Letreous, and sc.atters the public funde, tu sati:fy the

seconded the nomination in a lengthened speech, in lack of other business this session, tUait if MÀlatynootlh avidity of sycophante. It dissolves the academies,

whic hbe defended the cbaracter of Colonel White il ta bu again discussed, the noble lord at the lhead itdestroys public instruction t Lcasts discredit upon

sgainst faise attacks made upon him in a placard, of the governmont will give us the whole ut to-mor- justice by the known corruption ut the tribunals. [

which h rather indiscreetly read. giving bis oppo- row to it (laughter.) Sir, I canuot find langauage leaves the provinces '. e goverr-ed by ferociouns

nents, who bad the noise ail t themselves, an oppor- too strong in which to deprecate these insuiting plunderers. Itimprîison, it exiles, it castes ita

tunity of repeating those insulte with derisive cheers questions wiith reference to our Roman Catholic fel- misery the most profuuud, not mcrely the frieide

and hisses. He, however, demonstrated the incon- low-subjects, more especially when they are support- and servante of the ]lae government, but their

sistency of the Roman Uathohie clergy, who supported ed by the stale arguments and forgotten sangs with relatives, and even persans bearing the sanme

Colonel White at the last election, thon fully acknow- which the bon. momber for Peterborough lstars" it namte. Every where it substitutes falsehood for

ledging bis transcendant claims to the gratitude of in the provinces (heuar, hua-r, and la-uighter). truth." We are uit surprised tha the parltizans of a

the Roman Catholics, and now denouincing him as Viscount Castlerasse-As one of the trustees of goverament against which these charges wre made

utterly unworthy of their confidence. Major O'Reilly Maynooth Collega I rise ta protest against the lan- should raise a great out>cry agaLinst the noble per-

was proposed by 31. M'Cann, whose exciting speech guage which bas beau used this evening by the han. son making thora. In ansier to the shout about

was frequently interrupted by shoutiug and uproar. member for Peterborough (cheers). The statement " Unity," the Duke reminded the assembly tUhat Italy

Mr. Cody, J.P., seconded the nomination of Major contained in the anonymous extract or letter from a wais united under Tiberius and Odoacer, while being

O'Reilly. newspaper which ha has read le talise, and I have the e"siffocated with blood." No fewer than thirteen

There being no other candidate, Colonel White best rossons for saying tat the allegations contained towns in Naples were recently dlivered uap t pj-

rose ta address the assembly.and was received by l it are not consistont ivith tact (cheers). lage and fire; innocent people were deliberately short

cheers and coueter demonstrations, which lasted tor DIsIboNEsTY OF THE v "Taars."-On Friday the in their bouses, in the strets, and in the open fields,

several minutes. Hesaid the question at issue was Tinmes published a circumstantial account, furnished without any for of trial or any pr oorut gauit. As

the independence of the county, the right of the ma- biy its Turin correspondent (the notorious Gallenga) order was given and execed to shoot ail Men fouand

jority of the electors ta choose their owa candidate, o an attempt upon the lite of the French Ambassa- wearing velvet waislcoats, as they were sure te ba

without being dictated ta by a few and having a dor at Rome, by threa assassins (Gallenga's disciples brigands! and scores wrere sai, ignorant tUait they

stranger forced upan themn. He denied thait houaer in that ine), one o twom confessed tbat th bvUad owed their death to a garmen tcommon to the peare-

pledged himself not ta take office. Hu promised tao beeu suborned ta murder M. de Lavalette by a fuinUabitants of whole districts. . The Duke's cou-

stand aloof from any Government not disposed to "Legitimist, Clerical, or Bourbonist Comittee." cilsion e, rart a gaonvernment giit ty of the crimes

do tut justice ta Ireland. He belieed Lord Palmer- Nothing could lie more precise than Gallenga's de. committed by the Piemanontese miuistry cannot stand

ston's Government was disposed Là do it justice, and tail et ail the circumstances connected with the al- -that slipperiness of the bood uîpon vhich bithas

of this tact it was his province te judge, not of others leged attempt,-the arrival of the ambassador at bis been bulilt wili ultirmîately precipitate i linto utter

te judge for him. He had never said he wa a Con- palace--the crowding a-t the carriage dor-e Lhe ruin. le prophecies that a day vili corne when the

servative non sat on the Conservative bnches. Mr. taree assassins-" One arBelgian, another a Bavarian, whole O Italy will rise aga-ina. PiedmnUr, aînd wL:en

Lefroy introduced him to the House mrinely as a pri- the third a Neapolitan runaway "-the last of whom a government, with " the curse of Cain on his head'

vate friend. As a membe' of the Goverment bu "avowed his intention to murder the French diplo- will have vengea-anc taken upon it. Strorng and

toulad act independently. He did not want the ur- matic agent" (sic)-the energetic conduct of the strange language riais t proceed tfarn a conspirator

lumeuts etfuffice, anad ha wouldl resign IL if Lard Pa-i- Fronca Chasseur, tUah, drauwing bis ontlass, la-id augainst ths Burabnas, andl wrlb expresses nu reg'et

merstan did net de justice ta tUe counry. Ha would bLid aftone et tUe thaee suspected persons "-(he did tua- tUa part ho inuit lu conduciug ru tUe expuîlsiou ef

vote for a charter te tUe Cautholic University', sud use not sua-round tUe uhrea, ae Jona-than WIld wrouldl Fraunc ia h Second f-rm Napales. Hait we beliove

his influence thb tUe Gover-nmeut lu ta-voua-at onue, haire donc>-and tUe aeapceto anarher, tUe third rUe tacts te Uc exactly' as lac states thema, sud rhar

promaising ruoetuppant everything rUat would secuara havinag beau caiptured b>' another servant,-their Uc bas lu ne respect exaggerared rhe baorrors ut rhe

the civil nad religious libert>' et bis Catholic ceacta- being " memd wthb revolvers a-nd da'ggers "atad rthe Piedoentase a-uic ln Naples. Nowr, lu Sourthern

tueuts. Ma-jun O'Reilly wras receaived titha iaud anad a-ornah appuintmeut et tUe day et ta-bial vir., "luas. lande injiaries tike mtese aae not forgotten. lHnw-

prolonged applause. On bie breast ha waore thaa Satnrda>' Well, it tuarns oui ta be allh a tfabrication cever tUe pepular riengeance umay> sueramut sleep, it

Papal medal tonruah Italien campaign, anad the sud hene cornes rUe diehonest part played b>' the iili e sure toi awtaken, regardless ut aul theries

Grand Cross a-nd Star af tUe Ondar et Pins. He Tiraes. On Friday' hast, as atready> muentioned, il about mUe unificataion utfItaly.--Hll jldverhiser.

delired a-n effective speech, auemarkabhly rnalde- paublishend Galengs's letton, giving rte toregnîng aie- A Nicis MAn Foit A LOCA L Paoacsa.- Tuai 1¶ou-

a-are in ire toue, aînd raspecrtful mtoards Colonel rais,-and un the sa-me day ail tUe othsa- morning nUa CoF PrsaaunoeoY, -The Limerpool Ce. Magistra-res

White, aind tUe Cuansea-vativu gant-> cf te countyau, paaper-e, except thue Tines, pubîised tha unqualiifiedl have convioredl a man, named Thomas Wood, fer ha--

wthem ha deribedl a-s exceltuent lanudiurds, exprnesning contradiction aof tUe asbule astory, b> LUe semai-ofliciali ing ebtained a situation ais gardîeae, b>' meanus ot a.

bis assurance tUar they wrould aenet no undue inftla- French Joaurnal, rUe Pairie. Thauts Galltenga's lies~ spurious eharâcrer, aud sentencedi hlm te twodmenthe'

once lu thae present co test. A show et lanais iwas aubout a - Leigitimist, Cleriecal, or Bouabon commait-. hard labor. Duraing LUe boa-ring et tUe oseo iL tran-

then cualled ton, a-ad wras givan in fa-rer et Major O'- teu' "Uiring assassins ta muadan the French ambiassa- spired mha-r Woods tase a Primitive Methodist preacha-

Rilly>, thon rUa proedings termina-ted. Trio fol- dur a-t Riais gaut a clear day's- àtart of' thes ta-uth in ern; a married màanwirh rtwo childr-en arbora bu haad

Ioîving amas tUe gross matait et the tare days' polling : the columnas ut tUte Tis'. TUe motives for rthis dis- deserred, aud ca-ut ta Liverpoot with a young wo-

Fiast e>' O'Rleilly. Whiae- hoesîy are clar enogb, an. Set-enaI lettons aud MS. sermoas tare found

Second Day 8085 798 Tlu aîxd is tUe Resoluti et tUa Hlous of un hlm'utwhan apprubended. TUe sonnmons tare had-

Seon aa38! 9Colnnx i ona Dafiae s ed ' TUe La-mb et God,' 'TUh.Abondent Entranue
1

.-. -- Cummons an thue siabject ofClnlDeecs- 'TUe Lest Seul,' bc. Tuera eu also soie numbere

1,470 889 " Thet this Houîtse [tUile taully re'coguizing tUe et a Hlfpen-ny Gazette s publication commencing

Toal Greant majority' fer O'ReilIy-5381. clatims et alIl piartians ai! tUe British empire ta Impe- ithi tUe warnning ilusraion et ' Henrv Rivars oa

Ttlnumber ot votes polledI during the ttc daîys a-bil naId in rheir protection aga-aist oea-is arising tram rUe Threa-dmill,' hadaing a tale entiled 'The Six

-2,358.- Tines Co-. . ulhe, cnequaanes et Imperliat poliecy] ls of opiniona Stages ot Punishment ; or thte Ladader of 'Crime.

uh,,ucoloaîies exercising tUe righatsof selft-gorernment Thetre was aise a chant af tUe 'rsverend gentlemnan'a

aauaahte toudartake' rhe ma-lurespounsibility o! previd- eranaum,a wi'th a 'Nata ot tUe iea-ding chuaacteristicu

GREAT BRITAIN. . ng tainrheir awn internai ordter and security'. cf' nr. Thoas Wood, Gloucostar, Nov 1861, li-.T

Aosau SEsIN Tr HoUE. or CoaMaNS.--ir. TIe London Taies in nn editorial expresses its ap- Craig, president of the allamsliire Pbrenelogical'

Whalley has delitored himself oe a comic no -Pnpery proval if uhis Resolution: - 'ociety' Wood bad 'atrong ad'eotions, mu inten.

si.ty, ardaor, streangth and activitr- both o! b'ody and

s
p

eech, which provoked great fou in the Hous' m"Thatt oonies,having.csLegislature iant an masuar system godcon

quoted some "pot-ho se " songe as specimens if hil- uhiatahd alas Ihave their own military e a.bishWe 9
t ideable power fer Upinss pursoîts sefreii nee

disioyalty of Pa-piEsL ; but wheri- urgentlyt req.--n'd-natld min:in them, s hy no mnoans iac'neis 'grat latent .energy, 'combativaeness anddhsnucive-
il'h ahminisving tihiéatissuàtca -g ay-ecas- n-i ug

t "Il sin ii sing "'ne said sangs in order thi a(t a-v- and iiry reia fe in'ess whb re yo t orerCm diffilnits drdent

911-.111T. 4,1FLYattachmentsry greatrirlcfricainpower 'to deal with lan
Ronse -might:biter judge of tbeir merits, the Il m F aa;'a.ria J war. Toi us the airgumPnts ae-tb cns gras t uaraia-uîcaIt taa r pn

m a aber de i rad rite inviation. W e find tUe flitU t b waat-"wbet r . wi nê be t mpie nt U u een tira a c I d ia

an ear ,,ru at ppn .- e, - .»s,' ~ Empire r ttl'gaer -daneicur

<èrIes"'ir. h ü u'tiqý Aier ut tha'. <

Tas atysaaa oa'ms ra.yir Qsata - ~ x"'u-> craAri,aavilait ,t'trra :Cdàis. 6 s TeTaiin gthînkse'bat the Fdrivîs'aa'wl

WUaî, lley lidibh'.Ctaia.Sées ayfr rld ' elak a
1

a.utu aÙtnotiaf-rre hiba-1udt ap-atousdpac''
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21b il où wuilr& tror iubseribera recenng
tir papere thr6lihr rpoeëtor clling for them ai
ee of Ifce, If pald .inadvane Tao Dollars; if' not

Mopàid, ten 7eo Dollars anid a-hat"f -
Tb au i ubsérero s mate'1opersare delivered b car

fles,, %.olir<.anti- 'alf, if pali in atvate,
but if net paidin: advance, then ree Dollars.

9ungté icoies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office;
Pckups Newe Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street ; ai
T. Riddejl's, (leate fri -Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,
Great r-p4. Jame, Street, opposite Mesrs. Daosaon 4
sou-; anmii t W. Dalton's, corner or SI. Luwrence

edt aut r. Slezanudee's Bo&kstore, opposie the
'Post..Office, Quebec.

?îONTREAL. FRIDAY, MARCE 28, 1862.

NEWS O' THE..WERK.
A.rHoUGH Lorl Derby's natice i c the louse
of L-irds, and the action consequent thereupon

of the Minisry, have conpelled the Sardinian

Government-' Io recall ils atrocous order, and
eren ta disavo it, ils injuctions were bu! teo
faithflly carried into-execution. We learn from
the Gazette du Müli-that, boire the recall of
the order made its appearance, from 700 ta 800
bouses had been burt by the Sardiuan mi the
district of Mount Gargano-not because any
offence had beeton conmitted by their owners
agaunst the mntrusive government of Victor Emn-

manuel, but merely as a precaution and lest Nez-
politain loyalisîs should fund shelter thertia ; and
tiSat four nounou were shot by General Fattoni,

for having too much bread in ibeir posession.'
The Wreeky Register also publishes a letter
frnom a Piedmontese officer, wherein tlhe latter
confe-soes t Lthe shooting, at one place called
Foggia, of no les than one hundred ai.1 two

Neapoliians, in the space ai three weeks. Whit

the attention o Europe us called ta these atroci-

ties, lthe Sardimuai Government replies that he'>
were perpetraled without its sanction-as in the
case of the order winch Lord Derby read in the
House of Lords ; but il does not seen that the
officers issuing such orders, and carrying teir
injunctions into execution, are brought ta Court
Martial, or visited with any punishoment for hav-
ing exceeded their powers. Prom this we mey

learn what value ta ettach to the professions of
the Cabinet at Turin.

The recent changes in the composition of that
body are looked upon as Important. Ricasali
bas broken down in attempting ta carry out the
progmamme bequeathed ta limi by Cavour; and
amongsi the reasons assigned by the Tines' cor-
respondent for the resignation of the late Sardi-
aon Miistry, is the disgust of Ricasoli at the

recent protest of the British Government against

Ssrdiniain atrocities n the Kngdom of Naples.

"Have we not a right ta wollop our own nia -

er'f" indignantly exclaimed le fallen statesman,

as the news of the discussion in the Bntish Par-
lianouut reached bis ears ; " iui hatwouild the peo -
paof England tave said, if we had protestei in
the namie of iumanity againsi itehir severe <mea-
snres towards the' mutinons Sepoys in lnial"
RaIai, Rirasoli's successor, is beleved to be a

tool in the hands of the French Emperor.

A compromise has been effectei between

LjuisàNpaoleon and the Corps Legislatif in the

Montauban dolatinu affair. The former an-

noutuces hs withdrawal of the obnoxious proposi-
tioi, whilst signifying bis intention ta introduce a
gvueral measure for enabbuag hit ta reward distin-

guisiiedi riitary service. With thtis concession
both parties are satisfied. There have been many
ar-rosi of late a iParis from amongst th estudents;
aud though patcurs ar fnot given, itgis pretty
elear that te oid revolutionary spirit threatens

ta break ouit aga against the present geovernment.

We are happy tlaleara that sereral nemnuers ai îLe

Frenoh Episcopato are determinedi <o treat <heo

edicts ai Caesar with contempt, anti to accept lte

evitation af lte Vîcar' ai Chriat, lu spite oai' Jack-
in ffie.'Amaugt [th sinit Prelates whoa

beheve, and! act up laob thebli, that it is batteor
toi o>' God titan.mon, ne gint the namue ai the

Bishop ai Moulins, who bas aclually' set eut forn

Rama,'anti thus assertoed bis righut <o go whtero heu

likes, auJ whten he hîkes.
Ai Raome all usas quietu, thoughu efforts bad been

unade by thic National Comamittee, zenlous>' se-
comided by' thein constant allies, the prostitutes,

to gel up a demonstratn mh Cosa. An la-

f lamatis o.m-an, bat a geod pat rie!, long kn

-ta tte police for ber leusdness, anti mucb oelaod

for-ber imberal. 6pîîions by the maegenetators ai

lIat> namned Barbesi, nas hired ta parade the

atrets ai Rame as a kiad of demonstraluon lu la--

-rof althe ra galasntùomo-(forat i a a remark-

able fact that, un Italy, as un France ira'89, the
abandoned women are ail staunepatriets.) The

Frenh btroops, boever, under Geeral Goyen,

îumned ouI inforce, and for this time, te Libe-

rals were:bàaulked of their expected rioting, and.

"no-Popery'" denonairatlion. In tho Kingdom

pi Naples frebh baud, of "brigands"'are sprmnging-

TU lattact wu sttetd by the Marquis cf Nor.
itaby e use of Lord& ou the th ust.

q r,",' ~.JkX:flna~. c~rr..rr.nIhîi9.t,

bè'headed'by theKig aI Naes wieson

ag e waed 1 ng o
The telegrah and the- press beung entiiely ander
ib&'oMQoFf thu Wasbhngîc oaihori e&pub-

lisi reporIs 'i -the' mont glorious victories,"y
hb eW. 'but hilu eare as likely' 'ta be

; , ..'- '. , r'11, - ','- - : ' yP,

faIse. Of the prospects,-plans,, and rea:Iposition
ai te Conederates, wek now'a soluîely notiing.

PROVINCIAL PARIJIAMENT.
This body imet on Thursday., the 20i inst.,

and the proceedings ofi the day were limited to

the e!ections of Speakers 'for' the tw aHouses.
In the Council Sir Allan McNab was chosen,
and un the Assembly, M. Turcotte <he Ministeriali
candidate was elected by a majority of 66 to 53,
over his opponent, M. Sicotte.

On Friday, ai 3 p.mn. his Excellency delivered
the following speech from'the Throne:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Counucil, and

Gentlemen of the Legisit ive dassembly.
Since this Legislature last met, Her Majesty and

ber subjects bave suff'red an irreparable loss in the
death of the Prince Consort.- teis not necessary for

®r te rend you that hIis illustrious Prince, thrugt
bora, and in a ueahitiegreaerlaucateti in a ioreigua
country, was-truly British in thougit, feeling, and
action; while the spirit of universal benevolence by
which he was animatied caused him to devote- the
great intellecaal ablities with which nature had sn-
dcwed hlm, and the stores ao acquired information
nîititt ici, byb>hin ouso industr>', ho bad 'iled lis
mind, t the promotion of every well-advised plan
for the moral and material improvement of bis fellow-
cranurnsofa ai naîtaona anti races. I amn sure yen

onthil restimiute rime rirtues whicb marke drie clit-
racter o the departed Prince--that yoa appreciate
the great bereavement which our Sovereign has sus-
tained bath in ber public and domestic relations, and
that you wilt join vithme in laying at the foot cf
the Throne the respectfut expression of our heartfelt
e>mjahy andi coadoleace.

Circu matance ha e occurred during the paît au-
lumn and winter which gave an opportunit.y for ex-
hibiting, in a Most striking and satisfactory manner,
the sentiments of reciprocal attachment which exist
bet neu the liabitanla ofevery creed antrace, ami
thair illaw-eubjects le the Motter Country. Thue
feeling o loyaly shewn by ber North A :nerican sub-
jecta has been made matter of special notice uy Her
Most Gracnus Majesty in hler speech from-ibe Throne
on tbe opening of the Imperial Parliament; and such
a recognition cannat fail ta ie most grateful to you
as the representatives of the people of Canada.

I bave to congrettnîate you on the blessing of an
abundant harvest in the past jear, and o the ceuti-
nuance ai a sutiasactar> condition of our trade, nol-
niîhusamding the partial derauugemeni ru wlich i,
bas been subjected by the effects of tbe civil war,
now uunhappily raging in the United States.

I bave directed papers to be laid before ou, shew-
ing the extension by the French Gorernmet to
Janadiau built ships of the privileges in French ports

already enjoyed by ships of British build. This can-
not but be.ndvantageous to the shipbuilding unterest,
and affords a frea proof of the friendly feeling which
underlies the alliance between England and France.

During the past recesa a conterence took place be-
tween delegates representing the Goernment of this
Province and those of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, ta consider the propriety of renewing the ap-
plication t the Imperial Gorernaent for assistance
in constructing the Railwa shich will unite the
three Provinces. A joint delegation proceeded to
England for the purpose of re-opienuig negociations
wi.h Her Majesty'a Government. Na answer bas yet
been received. The final decision of the Imperial
Governmeant aball be communicated ta yon as soon
as it shall reach me.

I have received froun te Secretary of State for the
Colonies an intimation thaat it is the intention of er
Majesty's Government to introdnce into the Imperial
Parliament, in the present session, a bill for the abo-
lition, in this and other colonies similarly circum-
suaueod, of the power of the Superior Courts in Eng-
land ta issue the writs of Habeas Corpus into sucb
colonies, in conformity with the representations made
by my predecesser to the Imperial Government.

I would ask your carefal consijeration for a mea-
sure which will be submitted to you, for the purpose
of securing a proper administration of Dankrnupt es-
taies in Upper Canada uand aso for ne having for
its object the establishment of well regulated Gausl
and local Penitentiarles throughout the Province.

t have directed papers to ha laid before you, which
shew that the Imperial Government entertains no ob-
jection to the establishment of a free commercial in-
tercourse between the diffrent provinces of British
North America, if the governments and legislatures
of these provinces can agree as ta the bais upan
which such an arrangement shall be carriedintmi
effect.

I have seen fit, durng the receas, to issue a com-
mission to consider thie-present condition of the Moili-
t'a force of the Province> and the propriety of amend-
inug its organization and improving its efficiency.
The report of tbat commission will be laid hefore
jou ; and I would bespeak for the recommendations
it coutains, and the Bill which wil h necessary in
order to carry the recommendations into effect, your
most careful and favorable consideration.

Other measures of public usefulnesa will aloho
submittcd for your consideration.
Geailemen of the Leogislatie Assenbly:

'rbe accouits for the year which bas jost elosed
wiul be forthwith laid before you, an.1 ilt, I trust, ho
foundt sat-iBatotry.

I have ta ask iront yen the supplies necessary' for

jes>'fon t- carrent ear; antirI hae drecat 'us tha
these Estiumates eball bae fraimedi with aIl rime ecanomy>'
consistent wth a due regard ta efficiency.
lion.- Gentlen andoti Gentlemen:

I take ibis appornity> ?f gratefully' ackuowledg-
iug thue good-will anti kiness wi'ichr bars beenu

:goverorneat then colocn inofm asum.te

SThe Canstir"iio" bas. committed ta jonir banda
|nte guuardianshmip of thte interesbs ai tlîls great Pro- :
· î'ince. I eommeand ta jour ernest impartual anti di-
ligent caire rthe severali matter swhicht may> be broxughtî
hefore you; anti I fervently prta>' Almbghty Gaod su toe-
direct yourt "·uneela, thaet your act~s mn>' tondu to r
Hie glory', rte hoener af our Soveneign, anti [he puras-
parI'-> anti htappinsess ai the people ai Canada'.

On Satuho>y the Houises of Parliamuenît again

mal and adljouned <o Manda>'; on Monda>' lime>'

<net againu anti 'adjournedti li 'Wednesday'; an

'Wednesday taey mal, ant a4joaued l l'mrs-

diay ; but no business af amny kind wras transamcted i

beyond thue giving notice ai certain intended mna-
tians.

We have been authorised to state that the
" Tom -Moore Clubare making arrangements to
crIebrate, aoMthe'ith of May next, Moore's
Anniversary, wit h . -Musical and .Dramatie -en-
tertariment.

S Al msubscribers in.deb(ed to this paper are
requested to pay up irmediately.

*'KigstoMarchî22,1862.

É a I friieds" b-liaee,'W6ud rnot é sa-
~isf~&ûnéss idèsnmuiion f tîeiéiràtibn 'ai

St.aticks Day, in t c taeaeizin jour
columns.-> Tie.ecelebration ofi -the -,Day is:no

n-a- elty i Can'âda fo e'erary' tovwun and
city ofsits St.
Is n .vie i c . ioin n6r
ta the grea.National ÉFstivaî. Itis ai'àgree-
abl 'featuir'" ain 'these 'demonstrations that.-the
'exiled Irishdran an the 17ti of March, no matter
iht his avaCalios may' b, no matter bow ur-

gent the requirments for bis presence'elsewhere
are, on that day at least is wholly intent on
assemâîbling wiith lis fellow-countrymen beneathi
the folds of the Einerald Flag, aand on marching
to that inisic. which attunes wîith nelody and de.
liglt every pulsation of his lieart, and causes the
thoughîts o happy days which may bave long
since rolled by ere hecrosed lthe broad Atlantic
to crowd on bis memnory charged with the sweet
recollections of hoite. T bite exile front home,
sweet indeed is the national mnelody, and proudly
does lie ficel that in this free country, surrounded
witl 'aIl the coniorrs 'that affluence camu afford, lhe
is free ta gi-e exptresion o tthose recolîections,
and display huis fond attachînent for lis native
land without awakening iii the minds of his fel-
low-colonisîs aughît that would cast suspicion upon

loyalty ta le land of his adoption. f do not
assume tao much for the Irish of Kingston, when
I assert that in no place in Canada is the Day
celebrated vith more enthusmasin thon m this city.

The St. Patrick's Society celebrated their 27th
Anniversary on Monday last, and never since its
formation have its members turned out in greater
numbers, or exhihiteti greater entlusîasi than on
that occasion.

At ten o'clock precisely the processiotnowas
formed by the Grand Marsihal, Mr. Thomas
Howla'nd, assisted by' Mnr. Liallgan. The Vo-

lunteer Rifles, No. 2 (Major O'Reilly's corps)
formed in fr'ont, headed by the Rille Band ; the
Volunîteers, besides their adrk green uniforms,
wore their handsomue shakoes with green plumes,
and appeared, as they always do, to great advan-
tage ; the beautitul silk kag presented at thein
some two years addmîg much ta the appearance
of the Compan'.'Next came the children of
the Christan Brothers' Schools, with their hand.
some banners, each youngster beaî'ing a miniaure
flag or streamer, on which was saine patrioîic
emblen or devime. After the children mîarchcd
rte members of the St. Patrick'> Society ofi

Wolfe Island, 300 strong, mu-arslalled by Mr.
Dawson, and accompanied by the splendid Band
of the Society, very tastefully dressed. Tb
turn out of the islanders iras very imposing, their
position in the procession bemmg easily indicnied
;y ther fine banner, on ihichI was inscribe ithe
name of the Society and the date of its organisa-
tiit, in large gold letters. Then came thie mleu-
bera of te liCity Society in large numbers, eaci
wearing a green silk or velvet collar, trimmed
with gold. The rich and elegant banners a o the
Society-seven in number-have been frequently
described un your journal. Ta give you an idea
of the extent ta wrhich ouur countrymen have gone
in this city ta keep alive the National feeling, I

may cnly mention that two of their banners coat
the extravagant sum of Fourteen hundred dol-

lars ; everything connected with their procession
on St. Paitick's Day is got up in Lthe sane style,
the menbeus being perfectly regardless of ex-
pense, sa long as it contributes ta girve eclat to
the proceedings of the day.

The weather was ver> fine (a very unusual
circumstance) and the sur wvhich sone oui with
great brillancy, owing to the clearness o a tut-
mosphere, displayed ta great advantage the gor-
geons banners-the green and gold formmng a
beautiful coloring in the sun's rays.

The procession rache d the Cat.iedral at eleven

o'clock (being ane hour, owing to its length, in
going from the City Hall ta utheCatheidral) vhere

a Grand Pontifical Mass was celebrated by His
Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, President of Regiopl's Coi-
lege, as Deacon, and the Rev. Mr. Sauve, as
Sub-Deacon. There were aise present tho Very

Rev Angus Macdonell, V.G, who is never absent
on St. Patrick's Day, and whoalthougia Scotch-
man, loves the Irish, and bas proved a wvarm
hearted and true friend of theirs ; the Very Rev.
Patrick .9ollard, V.G., and Chaplain ta the Sa-
cier> ; the Rev. Mr. Stafford, Pastor of Wolte
Island ; the Rev. Mr. Matte, the Rer. Mn.

Quinlan, and last, though not least, the Preacher
of the Day, <he Rev. Mr. Qunan, of Nova
Scotia, who is noiw on a vi>it ta Dr. Horan tl
rertuit his health, which las been impaired ifor
saune imme-.

Ttc Bishop ai Kmugstonî who is theo sou ai an
Trishmn, and u" mare Irish titan <ha Irish theimu-
selvres," in bis desire ta honor thte Festival of St.
Patrick was robed mn the cost>y vestmeîuts broughit
by' hM frein Raome asi sumumer, auJ amI>' ued
by binm on great. Festivals ai the Churcb. Tiec
d-ecorations oaund thie altart, and everyîhing thiati
coald iend spiendior amui offert la the grand cere-
rnon j, eviuned the desiroet oaur belovedi Bishop,
bu shew <n the great mass ai people whoe
glied the Cathiedral froaum lime chanucel to t he Jour,
the imîportance ai doing horior ta ithe rati
ApoMI.

AfLer bhe Gospel, <te Rev..- Mn. Qainan as-
cendeid îhe pulpit, anti delivered a sermon ne-
mnarkable for ils pouwer and eloquience. 'Ple
Rer. gontleman iwas alraîdy celebrated aîs a

preaucher, and numbhera who dud unot othierwise
uîni.te wîith us in cime Day's celebration, crowded
every' nook amui canner ai the Cathiedratla toear
}im proneounce thie poînegyrit an Su. Patrk. I I
aim lad that they' didl not go aira>' disappoinred!.
Ta judgeof aihe effect af the senmcn you should
have beau tiat. rast immuoveable crowd ai lier-
sous with faces turnd towardl bte preachuer, anîd
w atlcued the -play of teir features as lie Rev.
gentleman porîrnyed .in a poished and granetil
language the virtues '.f the great Apostle-tlhe
principles lue' inculcated'in t·e Irish eart' the
devoîion to 'God's Holy Cburcb, which they ever
djisplayed-their zeki, thieir charity, their.patriot-
ism, their love ofcountry, their sufferings. -Ah I
how thrilling were the tonh oPius voice as be dweit
on the decadence of Ireland's animent glory., and

Whelan responded in a very energticad loy so much snow,%asàat.ik beyond acm
sieech, hie rernrka being receive wiui heRrty ap-'ment. Sucb tien was the aspect Of ath irs Ci
piamse " The Agricaltanatl anti Mauiftutring iin- Sna ih h 6l lrl,16
teresis of Cansda 4-responded ta, in suitable terms S nig , 182
by Mr. Evacs, really saddening Io think. that the festivities o

A nin'aser of volunteer toasts were aleo given, and Mondaay should be thus clouded - the Day s
speeches and songe followed in rapid sieucession antil ' f'ondly anticipated, nows lkely to be dullei by the
a hme bour, wbenthelnke'semb reirei tahe firce bss of thie storm.' Poor hunanity bow'omes, 'deligmnetiand 'plessietiwilh rthe bappy:man- lii yoti knao'u ile future f1
mer in which the Whole proceedings of the day werU tl onoa on g aout ie

conditedØn onday morning about seven e

4D A T ERTh
tia& inéù & IliOId Taiibh' Tleéffect I To t ditrofthe Tru

t,,d at "ade htfur àré; S,1 hbcanoe . Iuwas .~ihtu r Sft Ltiwith mgue eur I éd you
him pay a.gracetl 4 r bÏe.C toji.r bloved ».Blkhp btiefccountWrfhe&cl bri S. atie(
and:to-his faitbful.pebple fàrttheit noble-benefi- Df tPerPthnbeau& it w of.. 'ilhh. Trl

ceà oin'béhl-f f th époa 4 Ireland'iïit wa saa mne è oudfeel p rud, àIdY n ew h ie refleced

tiibute. well dserved, for i"' no" tion àf the much'crèdit nhthbOffcebeàrëts and nembers
Queen's:dominions wasamore.generous liberably ob.tùl ècietyespec;aY, andin faè; was an
displayed than by1tho people of;His Lodsbip's honor.to ali wo teoikaypart.n a.Withoui
Diocese. We'envy the peopléof Nova Scotia au exaggeration,.the: numberln the Processio0for havig so gifted ' Pastor; aid 'sts-hè prayet amnounted ta about frorn 500 to 550, wlhich wa
and heartywish af [ho thousandsof Irish Catho- sinall,n adoubt', compared vilh those'o other
ies who Ieard him that day, that he soon may be? years ; bût ;we miusf. biear minind that the day
restored to health, and that his .vsit may be pro- previous was very stormy, and the roads con.
ionged,-to delight and instruct us with his learning pletely blocked up in several. places in the colin-
and teaching - .try, sa that those living ai some distance Ladno

Aiter Divine service, tie proceshion passedpossibilityoommg ,rthoughever so nxie
through the' principal streets of the city ta the to assist in celébrating the Day. But the la
Town Hall, whiere the people were addressed by in numbers was more than fully conpensated, by
the President of thé Sociéty, J. O'Reilly, Esq. Ithe good order and regularity of the Procession,
D. Macaruw, Esq., and several other gentlemena as it is generally acknowledged hat there r
ai the Society. The remarks of Mr. O'Reilly, before was a Procession in Perth that lad such
who is a great favorite with his countrynen, were 1 an imposiag effect on the minds of the speectaors,
received with muchl favor, and durimîg hie delivery The members of the St. Patrick's Society har.
of bis speech were frequently applauded. Mr. ingasembled at the Catholic School-bose, a
Macarow also Inade a capital speech, wlich was little before Mass time, formed into railk, nd
recetved also with much favar. .walked two deep ta the Church, preceded by

The proceedîngs, aiter several pieces o Na- their Band, playig the soul-sirring air ai si.
tional music lad been performed by the Wolfe 1 Patrick's Day. Having entered tIe Church,
Island Society's Band, cheers given for -fer Ma- their already elated sensations were soortngly
jesiy the Queen, for our Irish Goverr.or Lord borne aloft on thie scale of sublmity by lhe swee
Monck, the President of St Patrick's Society of and harmonious notes that Hlowed from the
Kingston, the President of the Society-of Wolfe Church organ, at the hands of ie of the favor-
Island, for Mr. Hugh Crowley, anI the Mar- ed sans of le Muses, the accomplishled and ex-
sals of the Day, were then brought t a close, cellent musicia.n, M. Du Mouchell. Hig M a
and the vast multitude dispersed ta their homes. 1was celebrated by tho Rev. Faîher O'Connell of

In the evening iere vere the usual dîniers and jRichmond, whose fne, manly Irish voice hîad
gatherings round the festive board. I an happy more charms in it for the liearts a bis lheairers,
ta say ibat uothing of an unpleasant nature oc- than all the music which le art aromanr a)
curred ta mar the pleasure of one of the pleas- invent, anud whiclh it is possible nuly io conc1CQe',.
antest St. Patrick's Day's I ever spent. h'lie sermon of the Day was preached by <lhe

J. S. L. Very Rev. Vicar-General himself, whoa, thoug
-feeling unwell at hIe lime, delivered a very pow.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY HN WOLFE ISL AND. erful and eloquent discourse-to give even a faint

On the morning of thet17thil instant the imem-f synopsis afhiciih, T nchlnowledge my own inade..
bers of the St. Patrick's Society i tiis place, gi.cy ; sulete it ta say, Lowevier, that il was
ossembled utngood nuimbers at the Tovnship onc suec as an Irish Pnresi, o is second tl

Hall , ta celebrate the Anniversary of their njon in slove for religion and outi ry, i

Patron Saint. Being fornmed into Procession by 1capable ofon such a national occasion.

lheir Grand Marshall, Mr. P. Dawson, they, un- After Ma ,lie Procession was again fornel

der lus guidante, and headed by their onu Band, un front of the Clhurch. The children of lie
proccded ta aingsyon [thtake pari iiilte Pr ' Cathoi School, withl their little flags, and nîeatly

p c e gs t in dressed Marhliali, occupîed the van-their cleag
ces'siain lhere, to whicli their numbers form'ned a I
ve'ry creditable addition. Indeed too inuch appearance and smiling countenances beng faith-

praise cannot be given to le meinbers of this Sa- fui mirrons fi the innocence ;aid purity of ller

ciety for the efforts they have mande tliroughl the tender hearts ; next n orier came ihose cf the

pat year to orgamse a Baud ; non ta Mr. Crow- congregation, Wo volintarily joined the Proces-

Iy. their President, who bas left nothing undone ision, beng îon-memnbers ; and, let nie here re-

for isadanceenmairk, iat tlese vere principally the sons of
frEaNICUS. Irish farmers, wiiose warm. comîfortable, home-

made clothing, square, broad shouldeis, and
CAIIDENhealthiy si-brod fors Inhp i bti tilî

'ST. PATRIC;K'S DAY !N 0AMIDEN. suty ln burnied ar, fQint icatedat i ley
vere t he eal malerial iait wouîld be requîired in

(Frot the BriitA Whi) case of ain invasion for the defence of Canada,
The Irish national festival was duily celebrattd in and net thoase îpuny-hmbed, pale-faced, hob-gob.

Camderi. The S. Patrick's Society of Camden is in bling newspaper scribbling editors of Perth, iwho
a very flourishing condition. and turner: out in great have sneered at, and ridiculed them, for no ohier
strengtb oin St. Parrick'a Day. Over four handred
members assembled at Centreville at aine o'clock fil reason but because they were Irislhmenî and Ca.
the morning, headea by an excellent band of nusic tholics. Then followed the Si. Patirick's So-
and marshalled by Messrs. Peter .McLaughlin aud jiciety, willithteir splendid, georgeous bannera
Michael o'Deua, Marshals, marchied in procesBion to ¶iloaiîng iii Ithe breeze, nnd tleir higihly credirable
the Catholic Churchi, where IHigh Mass twas cele- mb.d dthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c CabloCurlwi- 1g I bond discoursig exquisi<e mmsic, upon whoîliî to
brated by the Rev. Mr. eTMcntyre in bonor of the day.
ArLer the first gospel, Mr. MoIntyre addressed the umuch praise connot e laviAuedl for the Iîanuer in
assembled multitude, in earnesL and eloqueut ternis, which they performed tleir îowpar ofI the day's
on the duties of Irishmen iii this their adopted couin- proceedings. Afier parading tle principal streets
try, commending their patriotism and love of couin- o Perth ta <heir learts' salifactioi, thie Sons of
try, and also Lte liberality displayed in the recent Erin fouîd 1lieinselvp.s auto more lu semicîrmularrelier extended their famishing countrymen at Boule, r u iemselvesonce more m serula

and state that it was only another evidence o the arrangementinlie presence nthe Very Rer. J.
deep interes the Irish emigrant takes in those be H. M'Doiiagh, V. G., whia. mI company with te
left behind him binhis own beautifut Iale. Canada Rev. Mr. O'Connell. was wait(ng in neadiness <o
owes much t the Irish settlers, for it was owing ta receiveI lien, an ithe balcory froin which, on
their stalwart arma and incomparable industry, thatibis, as an orhec occasiînsslie ioiled uat ta ad-
the backwoode of Canada bad been cleared and eui- i as nhe r ono

tivated. Camden thirty yeairs ago was almoat an gdresltem and g ivethen his blessing. liaving
impenetrable wilderness, where the firat Irish settler given tlree cheers for the Day wet celebrate,
built bis log shanity ani made bis first clearance;i 1t<ree cheers for Our most Holy Father Pope
nuw there are cultivated farms and comfortable Pius IX, iireocheers fan aur Sorereigo Lady
bouses, whicb would vie in productiveness and com-,r
fort with those in the most favored counties of Eng- the Queen, three cheers for the Very Rev. Mr.
land. He begged of bis people ta duly honor the M'Donnagh and the Rev. Mr. O'Connell, liree
day by cultivating kindly feelings with their fellow cheers foir the President and olicers of tlhe St.
colouiste and neigbbours, and hoped that none wouldl Patrick's Society, andI the Society, and tliree
desecrate the honored festival o St Patrick,by acts h' . r '
of violence or intemperance. Cheers for our separated biethren, the assembly

At the conclusion of Divine Service tbe prucesaicn separated, nlot without reilerated charges frein
reformed, and returned ta Centreville, where they itheir Very Rev. Pastor ta go home quietly and
were addressed by their President, Patrick O'Dea, peoceably, as becominîg Calliolics and Christians.
Esq., who delivered a speech remarkable for its good Sa the Day ps ed off i Pendu, uithout anylig
taste and patriotism. He congratulated the Society tdi.i se but ,lie pout an or
on the creditable tura ont muade by them, a»d al- odiversity the scene, but the prank. of one or

thoigh the stormc rf the day rrevious prevented many two Orange rowdîes, who tried ta raise a quarrel
from attending, who would otherwise be present, un thec rening, and I believe, fatred worsi them-
nevertheless it must ho admitted that the celebratinn selves. UNUS-E-PLR1DU5.
of the day ehewed, :hat bis countrymîeu were rapidly
increasing in wealit, intelligence and respectabtlity. ST. PATRTGKS DAY AT UROOKVILL.
-The President then propored three beauty chers T

for our Gracious Sovereign, the Qneen, which iwas To the Editor of the Truc WVinrs.
raceived with much enthusiasm, and repeated agnin Sîa,-Our glorious National Anniversary was
and again, evincing the layalty' and desep ttuunlhment dii> [eolbnated in truc Irish style - religiotisl>
the Iriashmen ai Camden entertain for Hier Maî jesiy. I'

Chueers were alsa given for "OI Olrelanod,"'flis reerarently, and joyously-by the St. Patrick's
RayaifHigbness the Prince or W'aies, the Pmresideant Benevoiei Saciety' ai titis town on last Monuiay.t
aad seveial prominent nmembers cf cte Society. 'The weanther, for some days previotus, uvuea

J o h e v n i g r vy s u n e a n d r n d eu li i ' p n u i siri ! > n d i b u t e n c o u r a g mn g fo rai' oui ' u u ts id e

Mnr. John Whelan's run, Centreville. The President, spy;ntgbtso oku ward yiu
Patrick O'De, Esq, in the chair. Mn. Wbelan behîeld snow faliing m flakes, accoînpaie wah

epared no expene lb bis endeavore ta pleazo luis chiîing bigh winîds; look for roads, andi you sai

gues ta, and r'itchly deserved the praises bostowed on piles of snow ; in faîct everythîing wsas ovr nlcaded

"l a i e eto s The di was g a il th t the with snow, an-d still down t camne at a furiot»

nstusfaidiîucudws onn aelm umu raite, making every' one tremble. at thue gleoomy>

The following toaste were given, andi duly pre. prospect for St. Patr'ick's Day. Any' mnii, but
face6 by' t ethairman: ~Irishmnen, would have abandonecd the idlesa ofi-

" The Qocen " God blaes ber. ilempting an amt-door' ceiebration. But, Mur.
" Three ies tItres and anc cheer mote?' lEJaduc Sovmeuti i-rd eO 'i
SThe Day', sund aIl whuo honor lt.")8 o,1l vneet fMrhnvr)

.Reponded ta by' William Wbalen, Esq, in a pa- jfound thet Irishm oaiod templen. as u t was coini-
trnuiic speuech. îng, andi the Sans afi hue Emnerald lie ai Brot'k-

"~ Theu memory of' the Prince Gansant "duruntk ini t'i nane determîined <o huonor the Irish esuivio
siec;"Th Prnce of Wles, edb tesen'ats Day ai 1862 evea ai the risk af 'uarîing uU

guîished comuur'ryman "--received wIth mach checer- <he starrm-king snows.
ing : -" The Army and Navy> "-responded ta b>' on Foots wvere entertainedi tiîmt the Proscoîtt 1.
of te nmilitia afileers present; " The memory' ai Patrîck's Brass Bard. wha hîad been engageod ion
D"nuiel O'Connel" - drank lu solemin silence;i " The thue occasion, would be uînable ta getu-and
land we left, and the landl we lire lu "-responded ta indeedl it was nat unreasanable ta tink so, as the
b> n Çuî ran ad e> ab rand lqto tau ne" ; Grand Trunk Raulway was completeily blocked,

defence or unr 'bomnes and our altare "-Caputain <aud ta undenrake to drive twelve iles ilhria$i
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.tick cfthenW~atre we'ezperiene'ed.uotî ear nL.
tbe soui-strring stans o St. Patrick's Day and
Garry Own piayed tl Band, who had ar-
red from rescott,;after five hours labourron
the. r ioan the shape of shovéling&c.-(a sup-

of shovelä having'beèen briughtlong)-to
brea. t ie.ay forheiihorsåe,'throuh the niany

suo drifts. They-. are enütlled to the warmeEt

thanks of. the lrishmen. of Brockville, for the

noble andigallnt: .iannèr 'in which they fulfilled

their a ee 'N e but' men of sterling

metil .Would have brai'ed the. difficulties. Mainy

St. -Patrick's Days .may they live ta play.-

Shortly after the arrival- of the Band, snow-

ploighs were got into active operation clearing

the streets over wbtch- the Procession was te

pass-according to aprogramme; and never did

men work .with more 'enthusiasm, than did the

members of the Society, so profoundly animated

were they with Ithe desire ta commemorate the

Day.

Having succeeded ii the abject for which

(le laboured se hard, the members repaired ta

tbeçt Town Hall, where the Procession was f'm.-

ed; and a-ten o'clock, headed by the Marshall

of the day-on horse-back-who looked remark-

ably grand--and the Band, drawn by a splendid

pair of harses (gratuitously provided by the pro-

prietor ofI the Willson House for the occasion),

commenced 'its march ta the Church, for the

purpose of assisting at Mass.

Arriving opposite the Churclh the procession-

ists entered ià regular order-the Band remain-

ing to discourse sweet music, andI to bring up the

rear, aIll of which lithey executed admirably- and

proceeding ta arrange thieir beautiful Bancers on

each side of the Altar very tastefull>. Returning

ta their respective places, tlie President, Vice-

President, and chier officers seated themselves

in front of the Sanctuary,-amongst uihom I nu-

tired our talented townsman, J. J . Dunlop, Esq.,

iwho, ahbiuougli a Protestant, showed his liberality

and love for Ernn, by taking part in the proceed-

ings with all the zeal and reverence of a genuine

Iriahman, as he is.

The Band was accomodated witih seati in the

Choir gallery, and at half-past ten our devoted

pastor, the Rev. Mr. Byrne, cnimmenced Dmvine

Service ; he sung Mass in bis usual muelodious

and solenn mnner, affueettig to the Irish heart,

ising it ta commune wiith its God in profouni

devotion.P Tlie Choir executed Deminti's Mass

in C twetly, beautifully, and artisticall-. I

have tiever hard any Choir musc ta surpass it-

of equai size.-The lady performers especialIy,

descrve gret credit. Imiimediately after the first

Gospel. the Rev. lr. Lonergac, of Ktagston,

ascended tlIe pulpit, and preachtied an eloquent 1

and very feeling sermon on the life and successfl

missionary labors of Ireland's Patron Saint, and

I cao assure you, Mr. Editor, thaict Inever listen-1

ed ta anythmrg more poverftul-intellectually or

learnedly-thanî thce re'. gentieinan's discourse.

For an hour he held is iearers in an attitude of

admiration and attention, se ably and searchingly

did lie tireat his subject. Spare him tlong O 

Lord! to thy Churci and people. '

Mass being ended the members resuned their

positions ta nthe procession, and narched through1

the lprîtcipal streets of the town. As it moved

alon3, ils appearance was grand and imposing.

The Green Flag of Ireland, iwith a panting of

St. Patrick on it; the IHarp of Erin, resting on

the shoulders of a staltart son ; the battie axes

and spears tipped ivith green ribbon ; the ient

badges of the imemnbers, together wvith the Union

Jack, supported by a pair of brawny arms, in-

spired ali who gathered in the route ta witness

the scene with dehght.

In due course, the Society returned ta the

Town Hall, where the President, Mr. P. J.

Malter., delivered a spirited and truly patriotic

speech, which evidenced bis ability for the honor-

able position he holds, and bis lore for Ireland

and the Irish. Speeches were aiso made by

other members, and by the Rev. Mr. Lanergani

who kindly consented ti address the assembled

audience. And, after three hearty Irish cheers

for Old hreland, and tbree for our Hol Father

Pope Pus IX., &c., were given, the proceedings

terminated. Before, the Band left, who rere

anxious ta get home vith day light, on accoutt

of the roade, they and some of the Society, visit-

ed the Rev. Mr. Byrne at his residence, who ex-

tended to them ibs generous Irish iospitality.

I almost forgot ta mention that I noticed a

«oodlyitnumber of strangers assisutng at Divine

Service, and as much pleasei i recognizing

the fatmitiar countenance of Mr. Harty of King-

ston, who, I afterwards learned, accompaned the 1

Rev. Mr. Lircergat ta our good town.

Ihave, Mr. Editor, trespaeced u y-on aur

valinable space ta ooa great an extent, and will

conicludeby saymng that the celebration cf St.

Patrick'su Day ini the loyal aid tawn oif Brock-

9e, irsadecided tinumpht ; all connuectedi there-.

with felt pronud, ha'ipy ant p eased ata sucesa

STt PATRIOK'8 DAY IN TORONTO.

(From the Toronto Mimrrr)

The Procession et Monday- was ane of lit

largest adi besai coniluctedi ont recorri - ouatgi

exclusively Ibermuan ii its comp
1

osition anti man-

agemenil, il presentedi a imost respectable and

credtable appearante, andt many- were the ex-

rr~ic f satisfactinn wvhich it elicitedi frein the

be-sîanders. TheJ rnen weure uweIl dressedi and

weil marhle, i haîîlm.tIe geiner-al uniformu bemng blauck

heaver hiais anid black coats. On te breat

each mran wore ci h uje ablian cili imce a

triimmued with gaold or aurv-r fage' .udsu cut

cil b>- a hiarp nf frosted -mlver. Thcere were aigui

600 mtnu wearing thonse beautiful badges. Un-

dlerneathn the hcarp the-re was '.one it bronz n bh

wordls - Huberniana Benevolent Society-. .c 11

nialter cf badtges, bannera, andi getnral druess, thîe

roW'cessioni was superior to an>- trnut. limai wre

have ever seen in Toronto. -

On.tlte rniiii.of, the 17h Ithe weather was

very fine; the air bemng lear overhead and the

ground being: covered with snow, sufficient to

mnake the wikmng excellent, and to leave no room

for a "draggle-tail" reproach, even from the

most censerious. A : 9 o'cleck hIe procession

began o assemble infront i Si. Pa'ul's Clturch,

on Powerbreet. rods began' lu pour in from

oil points, so that in haf an hour the banners

re eevad and the processiom, mardhéd Orr upd Ioformer occasions. The day, for the norice, was .. ST. PATRICKS DAY IN QUEBEO. Andrews, who was imprisoned in Buffalo for coon-Kvance ayin a-all that could be.desired. The thaw of'the proceed- (&om the Quebec Chronicle) terfeiting Aysns' Pua lîas noRin ste'e, he band'in .advance 'playig' 14Gar- ingweek had ýdieposé'd -of -the- greater part of the T (Paitrofil ther of elerda nrig i ia h n .O rgs fIanllion, O. W.in
ryowen-na-gloria." Thé nuinber present in theThe ado th treet ad a ag frost on •ebolsteroueather of yesterday brnrng was Toronto, with one G. . rigg, of Iamilton, C. W..,
beginning was very liége, and as it went forward Sunday afternoon and night sealed up the remnagagcitizens cfinst the out-oor display by our fellow. o ursuit. In prione hpbhe ithbe for yea,

it kept gradually increasing. portion, and left the roade in excellent marching wre a ofri b a forbe condie ror ran ucarcely.In risenoug ,e heeryesvillain .w
The procession having reaebed the Cathedral condition.As the appointed hour of procession, march af a procession. Neverthele;ss the ronramme could execute such an inposition upon tbesiok. TE6

entdred it and remained, witbh banners utiurled bafpstine) drew near, the street in e viity of the occasion was woell carried out. The di erent wicked rascal wh, for paltry gain, could thus trieentredit nd einib'd, iViil bauer' uiuredof the Hall or the St. Patrick's Literary Society, waSse ctisifthe w a el ri'd out e rnuere , WiLh the life and Letilh cf bis feIIQw manr-talle freall
while High Mass was being- celebrated by His being well peopled with the stalworth looking sans iections of the St. Patrick's Society mustered in hiittthe disan îd ealt owi l al r mandtak friteei
Lordship Right Rev. Dr.-Lynch. The sermon of old Brin, and ber cornel daughters; it was at once their respective districts and marched, hegaded byan r d o apcrea yo pi t e of M

was. preached by the Rev. Philip Cummings, of evident that a demonstration was contemnplated, and muster o cthe Society ook pmace. About aie eans tandshould ber spared no punihrent. Smaie of àwî
Duffin's Creek, and ive only.express the general as tisc haracterh mht n hnor of whom ta ail wha nine o'clock the procession was formed by the mo nt- t rashe stll-extnt an pua, su Yr
opinion when we say, that it bas been seldon were blesseF with thEligbt of vision it was palpably ed marshals, ad marched to St. Patrick's Ohurchiof WhomstheybUtica, N. Y.Opiionapparent. For wbo that saw green gowns ad green where Divine service iras offred p ad thé sermon
equalled, considering the very general nature of ribbons, green sashes and green shamrocks, displayed fur the Dccasin i was reched by the sev.. Mon
the facts connected with the subject, and the cir- on all sides of hlim, could hesitate te pronounce its fGr eson was preas ns te n e .r .Mi. t r p n ied,
cumstance that it has been conimented upon by characier Irish, and wherI be beard the nover to be cal service ioder the manage sAentP p, the 1rg3atihtnfthie ailer, Thomas Vicent 0'Caiiar, a n f rsinmei
the brightest men of the day. After Mass the arg le earick's potoan you greeti"g°"wbs the church. Aiter Divine service the line of march Biringham a ciged four yearCfe,
procesgion re-formed upon Church street, la land' own Patrick who was to be honored on the was resuned, and the Society called it the residence In lave ho lived,lands an Paric whowasto b hooredan heof the Gratnd President, Ilon. 0. .Mle'mn, St. Lewis
while standing in liune, His Lordship the Bishop, occasion? Street Gand raid Ihir respect. The nit Lcompi- In pence lie lied
accompanied by the Rer. Pastor of St. Paul's, . At about ten o'elock sorne fiteen hundred proces- m® anx asnti ts T next9o P lie was craved
having appeared at the balcony of the Palace, snisthad a semnbled, and the marclalîs cf thé day, mcntnre inSte it warmll thanked hie ut Godi d ed.citer. he od Icen Messrs. Kildnoe and Caldwell, cacmnceced ta arrange fllow-coiîntrymcni for the linor thiey>lhad dune liiii,.vas greeted with loud cheers. The body then them in marcbiug order. 'eoco n for he ht the ad one im.
marched up Queen street to Bathurst street, ac- Upon arriving at the Catbedral, the religious ser- The procession next salted nt the Governmiient House, MWOLESALE MARKETS.
conpanied by tbe Rev. Messrs. Flannery and vices of the day commenced by a solenn High Mlass cr Generat. isuExcilency cythpîei l Gponv Mar u2in.ss of ai! kids is verv quiet.
Proulx, the latter wearmng the shamrock. (Corum Pontifire), the Rev. Fa'.ler Cook, Professor iete building, tocompani d by biyp Secre rh Flour.-Fine, $4 tso a ins Spr. is. 2, ve4,rytq-

cf St. Josephi's Conhege, as celebrant, ssidted by the sop' eThe day piassed off without hie slightest dis- Re e a cde a a eci ad r odyLiut.-o.IrvineMADGoD.Cf.,ea.dbseyiSe,80cF lr erf ne. $400 ta $5 rncy, $r,15 to
turbance of any kind. In the procession, Lis subdeacon. limmediately after the Gospel, the Rev. veral members cf the Administration ; nnd, ,mid Extra, $5,40 ta $5,50 Superior Extra, S5,u0 to $
well as out of it, there was nothing but harmony Father McGraîli, alo Professor of the College, as- loud chters, proceded to acknowledge eil sauite i llag Fleur, $2,G0 o0 $,'0 lper 112 lbs.
and order. la regard ta fthe numbers, where the ceuded the pulpit and delivered an impressire and few but well chosen words. Holi cotomomncel by a- OatmTraiper bril. f 200 lbs.,-$3,80 to $..

d table discourse on the sub'c t fthe day luding ta the mniifestations of um]immns loyalty wheat- In demandm at $l,0l ex-car.ne was so vast, and aller the procession ad-bAfterse P' the Imade by the people of this country, of whatever ori- Peas, llarley, Oaits, and Corn-No trnnsaction cAtter Mass, te Procession iligain formud, lategn naren rtclocain n oilne eotvanced up Queen street, su dense, such a thng same order, their numbers being augmented by sone g o rect critical occasion ; ad commented report.
as a close count was next to impossible. The hundreds; and Plhobus, who, in the fore part of the uishe nutoble duct of the men cf Irish bir is am Ashres,pe 112 lbe--Pts, S,2 to $G,T5; Inîfdor
Globe, horever, twhom no one can accuse of day, sceeied only ta ook upon them tbrough a veil, Excllency renarked, did ne interfere. with s0ir cm l îter-'ens, a .5 oto $i, 12;0lic. I)Iîicy in dite-
partiality to the processionists, sets doi the during the interval of prayer dispelled the interven- duties"as citizerkedufli BritisntEmpire, or tîeir nnai at a4 est1 C;.
figure as high as 1,500. We should be inchned ing vapor aud sole eutrillialy ou their reua"- loyalty tas subjectofthr;outhe'cnty Ceee is very du ta 5c, , re.gactzatto . Trom i ch e cburcli Illeproce s eion sîret ch tîev enle as)n1 j .c a p ig ieil Qth e u v t e t c u ru r he111c1ce -la e ry duýi3 <l ,t ii 7 e.,;ltothink that,including those who proceeded in vast edldowneSussexttreet, and on the signal topiroceedthytded to sreungthe ie fanily tieth na-110Pr-e$, i13tro ,
crowds on the side walks, there were 5,000 per- being given, the leaders wheeled round and returned tons o meEire,nd to ind themto-1,5heritn o Sio.
sons out in all. If, however, aillie Catholic t St. Patrick street. down which they proceeded gether i ane conimmi sntcenit or lyaIlty and There are ne wholeale transaction in am r- ilth Bndf h fidelity. It was ith ihis r.ennîg that. Iriishmiten ,other Cit Neats.
Societies, ns weil as the Schools had miarched in talace, when tbeybal edf ie eru ooit i throughout the world-whether in Ireland or Aus Lard-7e,to7.%c
procession, as in old tines, Toronto itself could cf th eie>- d ho as aenpîaid by ahl tralia, urghl LI eer tedteir inatioinal fes:ival. Tadllow-8c, ta 9c.ofteVice-Pruuideu, who wae ..ccîî,upcîîicd 1).y the t'ii ol wdîi xel nyds g slreb giiii i rm nn,>i r0 ,ln ehardly have heli them. Yet, as i:was, it was a Rev. Fatier McGrath and Maiirsl.tl Kilidaii to saua e ltusiastic eeering followed Hic Ext clîencyl d- Eggs are beg ing to corne inre fry and .
most astonibing display. lis Lordship the Rt. Re. SLisholi, whlici cerernou course, and the Society proceeedl to the vlrelrch-ce$, tius0, 1r. I4 p.

The Music during the day was exceilent, the bing perfornmed, they gaint eosed, and tle Preisi- ta ereh mar e l ph er ta r e Sed r Se .o . r

Mimico and Callaghan's especially, giving fite "dent halMarHeisving ckei ui their respective±it es,IAccompanied by theiro rw l'ng to a ris'l <in 't e Clei lis s3Pl

people a complete selection of lite favorite Irish potDalhousie sreet, u raceu1ilhouied c .to Ridea , roud A"h 'r, e- b the'a Re-ros s ban Iwh a
thispro ro alhusiî eLeet e;T>uîhaui~ a Riai, roint ofutthl-St. C<Jiorgt oSLieety ilefremthiairs. Indeed, un the matter of musti, this pro- Rideau ta Sussex. down which the returned to the f ,lkr, ., ith i ment te Su.cJeu wavdtifrSociiv 

cession surrassed ail others, there being three Hall frorn whicilutheey :4et tai,, the Bais1, 1t he whileailSpIîlti t'nie tîci Uic he lsit tjancdii*iîTORONTO AR.
very fine bands present. rififiarrewe, lue wbite ockade, and ererywhere1 .best feeling was tmanifesied by ît-lu"l i"hriir r m 90c t .; nIPatrick e fl 5y» mid stic, ike imcpiriuug nîtiorîîîl caei ta Ioprimeu, SQ tir ht(î.

There was one peculiar feature in the proces- rce n csenk of all originIs whieh feelinig was filly r-iepro- le-" °a e

sion which, in justice ta the prncessionists them- thcev ian ig Gra cotceri w, gn ini lier ctd Peîs-a ta 5c.

selves, as Weil as to thce Catholhe public generally Majesty'a Theatre, uînder tbe auspices of the Societ.y, -- ats-.38 to ec.
il is well to notice. Il was conified in a remark- ani a greu ter sucees thaun it pîroived to bt, .ae il-,re ST. I'AT'IRCK S DAY AT ST. KSA1L)AYAlS'.M, F. S. 1,A 1 P.. Flou Superior' uXtrnc, i îi e5ru, tuI-ri ;l•
ably exclusive inanner. la lthe working classes of no bfort witneîssed in the cit.- T rheu E1ditor of the Truc Wiue. $40 'ito 185; Fancy, $4t1)11 $1,50 Superiî I
the Catholics of Toronto. More than two-Ihirds Sut--Te Ilsh iliaibitants of St. Mlachl's,
were young men a Ilheir third lecade, and pos- ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN ST. JUIINS, C FramtoEn Eat, celebrated the Natioali Fr.tival Straw-$8 o sio.
sessed of a fine physique and manly appearance. To diiitor of 0 ' therue, ii/s. oi t lie 171lithvilh a.s minli eniuuiasm as auuy ilîother Patuîles- t5 to 75r.
There vere not over a couple of huindred ien cf o Sn-i don't kiow wht sort of twviuther yuî liad body of their countrymuei ion thte Contilneii.-
fimature acge, or of professional occupations. I.. Mttn-a*l n i h iv Aniti-varofur Patron Sajit Notwithistndigi the mencleineny altice tweatl.r.
deed, tie old familiar faces of those who have our noble atle St. Patrick's Society tun cimul A
followved tle green in the streets of this city for inMarch. e ehls the Irish heiu w rr ttuo a mai, and with greei ,ales aind Ilags Iaurehd A - 0 T 0 N E E R ,
twenty years were mostly absent. And the and for as they niumber isi So-/ains thre gris of St.|in the churcli. The alipronch ta the churchi 'vi.

great worder of every one was, hov so large a Patrick wers eltermTined ta d, hoai ti thIr Pn ety ornamnentetI with arches, flags aui vr
demnstration could have heen ot up witi uh Saiît, and that i a mauerîich wuî please Si greens, and lte interior vas beaulifullyT deconed Ti E sunbr. hvi elasl for a terni or yePatrrick ainsi, eitsit ''ista is tuhoIigliesttglonry îu c tn uu iig îtc ~tr tî uc îu.ab'-ci1ain
a large nunbes of new and com]paratively strange t infit hesamne maninerl iarge iin uidio usrsr eht-en

faces. It was truly a remarkable instance of town, and very1 many- goo andins, with y of '1'ITe Reuv. L. T. Bernard. the respectd anud
the progress of Catholicity in Toronto. our stparated bretiren ta, mfoet ai. the chiirclu for popular Cure of Si. Chars. c brated Iigl Suret, îdra iork, un Iin hue most centrit

Mass at eight o'cock n the moraing. Now, Sir, yo- \1as, and a stall but choice choir saug tIibe1 R0 l fashioale ,art of th- City, purposec to caryr an s
ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN DUNDAS. must rememnber our cbnrch 1I R atry curcl net Ma in a n . T pre sr GENERAI AUCTION AND CO.OllSHu î y7ZTof/c diorof14 Tuc~sncb a grand une as cm St. Patrick's (;f' M( nîme:uî, tuu iffl uu î13îumtlt R- .. PCîlo rtS. EThe Editor of e True Winess.> long oay I cotine gan , Sir th carc iae .J. . l S.

Titis time-hionored Anniversary of Ireland's looked well huit morning, annaited ail thtat ouir godi Aielme anel it uis te op atiainion of :t that never ai vincg been an AItioneer r the tasutt r-
Patron Samnt, the glorious Apostle Si. Patrnck, Cure, the Re. Mr. LaRoque, coild do lie did t maîi.. wi'ere our4 hiearts se uioved. T'l'ie yioung and lo- year. andfif having sold ici eery ity tud toW iF
iras celebrated by the Irilhmen of Dundas, in as the altar worthy ofh the occssocn. Before Mus "I quent preacher poke as alone ilrisu piuriet cian uower and Upper Canalda, of any imortnce,

becoming and suitable a manner as it iras weli r ta mspeakgwhpuenuIrad aJ lier.faillh areisrithem's. iut t.con:cuvoannd, Mr EdiLor, and cav? manly eniiilluuc 1  r f::C S , ptc u'-uuî ,udle -il uîCi * hiirsIioui'thtlekcw Ia aiî.91 jj oncigmoefia ,ud 1J111trI li uu sfr, < it hctu, tli-trl e sie it l-clict
possible for them to do, considering that lere both of men and women, eci iani haVing a biudgi At the ccludo' of Dinsviiie service, t be Presi- shares af pubillic puatronage.
must always be somte organized body in existence of green onubis brea at etery woniL wearing dent of our m ty wated uipon our Rev. Pas- G I ii hold THREE SALES week.
to take up such matters, and that hIe only So- green, if only a new riblbn on lier bonnet, tu shiov tor. Ile Rev. Leocu Lonisseau, and reuined the o
clety among them is but of a few weeks growth. that che was c dau liter of the Emerald Isle.n Botgrateful thaiks of ouir people to hi und his Rev. ay orning

In the mornîg, Mass was celebrated by the Canadian brethen not'only asist at our Mass, but gheeGSNERA L HOUSEHOLDu FURNITURERev. Mr. O'R1eilly, and a suitable panegyric o e seeming, for the dayl atle8 aas*t ai apalrt in hit. ofc the feast. 'hie peoile cfa -SI. Malachi will PI NO-FOReNTR tiEc. F,lthe Saint de Cered. Inthe evcning, the Hiber- Patrick themselves. long preseuvu ru grateful reinumbrance lie zeal A , c, .,

nia Catholic Literary Association held a soiree in The Reverend Cure celebraued the solemu Higi jand affection ci 'Iltir beloved l>astor for his Irsh "B
the Roman Catholic Separate School-house, Mass, the Rer. Mr. Fitzgerald nssited as Deacon, and parishioners which enuabled ttmi t celebrate St.

wiiîct ma mcl fiIed ar Uicoccaion.the Vican, the Rer. I. Jussiniro, as Sub-Deacon. -ku-[<-a
e Sfichr was wuell futled on the occasion. Ahe three Patrier U Day in lo worihy a mainer i;and they FOR

The President of the Society occupied tile Priests at the altar, for their vestments were rit I earnietIIy pray tha Divine Providence will leave DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIE54
Chair. The Rer. Mr. O'Reilly, wlo is Spiritual for t-ny church in the world ;indeed1 i was îistonished lin mnticg te,: for inauv a long nlay. GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
Director, and sme iother gentlemen, occupied ta sue sncb splendid resunnctis ini u small a town&&C
seats on the platform. After a few openg re- 3cd I thought tam e tu the Pri to ha s be ' Cash a tthe rate o 50 cents oun the dlolar- wiD
marks from file President, the Rev. Mr. ceutded in obtainielg sîlu hî Id briecint)siîtggurd la thue ' h advatnced on ail gonfde sent jluifr prompt emp.

mak ro h P-Lord's vineyard. S' PATRICK'S DA Y IN ROXBURY, MASS., U.S. Returns wiil b mad iinindiately ftr encb
O'Reilly delivered a very excellent address, and The preachrer of the day wss the Rer. Mn. Fitzger- To the Elfuir oiJ the True uiness. and proceeds handed overn. The charges for seig
was loudly applauded at ils clo:e. G. M. Bar- ald ; and r only risb, Sir. tbnt clsy pe could do jus- lUsbury, March 18, iss2. wusually charges ner
toit, Eýq., also made sone eloquent and suitable ire ta ne uvreenardr ypreachur.- have huardinu r r 8 buther auctioneers inis ciia hrei per uu c m is-

reînrks anc wa dui hooredmli heal>-Dp-surmonteuruatu St. Patnickis DDiva but cuver re f DizAif Sua- finirg haid thue ilasuire cf being pre- aigod sInicrbyuconrprlt
remarks, and wase uly onored with hearty ap- licard one thar pleaseil me mnre thn the one aloi sent it yesterday's Clelbration f lreland's Patron sale. Will be gad to ttend out-door sales i 
plause. The Musical Programme was very thi occasion. He took his text ftram Ecclesistese-~ Saint in S. Josenh'c Church, ixbury, I was se de- part o the cily where required. Cash dvcanced
good, clule seections from ''IpaMoore's IrishIThe emory or the justshll not pea away, but lighted wit iill I saw and heard iiat I resolved on Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plaecd, W'
Melodi'e," which were performei by some ahic nme hall be tn request from generatiaon t gene- sedniog yen 1 etlowviug n tih ut tbeusCelebration. Diamond or other preciotus stones.
ladies and gentlemen of the choir, assisted by rtibegacu b - pointing out ta us hoi our l'oy bright a morning s nie coul deirs. Everything L. DEVANY
other amateurs. Miss M. Burns presided at.the Mother the Church bronght us together upon Saints' 1seemed calculatel ta cheer tir the spirits of the Sons March 27. Auctineew
piano. The singing of Mrs. A. R. M'Donald days, not only te do banor to the Saints, but ta give of Erin ; and certainly those ai themn residing in Rox-

and the Misses Britt was particularly good, and thezm te us as an examnple. He quoted many passages bury an itiis vicinity euill love and cherish lie me-

brouoht forth the warm feelings of tbe audience from bath the Old and New Testaments ta show us Oiry of their Patron Saint, if i night judge by the P R I M E M A C K E R E L.r gthowr mneh better example was than precept; lie minuers thiai Esoawmbiled in Si. Josep.h's Chuîrch on
while singing those beautiful old airs, that make sbowed that n botter exampte could be taken by an>- yestrday to horr the memory ot tt Saint who Nos. 1, 2, and Barrels and Halvmr
every true Irish heart throb with etotion while mn as his guide, no matter what bi9 position or con first kindi-led the- spak if divine faiithli m the hearts of RYAN BROTHERS & O0
listening to them. Reluesiients iwere supplied ditirtn of lite, than the example set. by our glinriusot our ftirefwhers. At the hour apinited, Grand MassB-,

by Mr. Gea. Scase of the Western Hotel, and Smint. .Ie earnestilv clled iupon hetde et futailles tu was chantte i by ithe Rev. P. O. Beirne, P'astur cf the St. Peter Street.

lie vey sat5factorily disclarged us engage. .n. st. remem ier while they pointed out ta their children St. chibch, in his uisial n ieodiouîs tonle of voiet-. After Montreal, Pcb27, 1862.
he very stisfactoly i' ed hs mentio.Ita -Ptrick as în exumple, it wouId bu of very little use the Ilat -osptl, us it orgin sruck up il Naionini

Itma otbeot f lcetomntontatm the iess theyv followed the exuLmle themselves ; amnd aîir <uf "St. Patrick's Duty,' tbe Rev. Faeiîur Gridin H- E R R i N G S.
course aof the eveniag Mn. Gibson, Town Coun- that no parents whuo lead themselves badr limee h id uîuuenudi.-d mac pîtîpit anud de.hivered c very- guutnd andîti
ciller, made some happy remctrks in approval of tht right te expect their children to leadu a good one. poiiwerful saron.u Ater having giveni a demii of 75A ßARRELSu and HIA LI-BARlRELS for Sae
the Sociecy celerunîu rThe Day in the manner Biere the preucher gare cm slight sketc cf the hi- 3t1. Paitrices iife andur Apostolic inars, hn nidrned te J. M'DONALD & 00

tuiI . Abou ittoaceu lt uine1r>- of Si. P'îtrick ; tuchedpuljightly uupon Aniconality, thie suffheriags eu' lue Irishi at houae. Soamceto hisc'
that d ta did Aut h sahipaterenth lat benceland epoke cf tbe Irish aus a Catholic people. Heuîsî aialiins hadi uan ernphilaîi e'fret, andu cauedu the Corrier of M'Gill and St. Patl Streem

retrnd o her hme, llapearngtobewel ongratuuated theum that&, if they- were coi an indu- tears mn fluow treely fronm ntmny of his hlers. For Montreal, March 13,1862z.
pleaseîl ithl the enteriutaiment. pendent natiacr, wlth thîeir owno naitonal fitg, Ltey myn> par, I rauntI ol lice tha I nueier' heard uuch na -- ~

I roidi atni b> way cf apology, thaut the htad whaltfar surpamssed ut: tey had the htanuer ofr grand dliscouiree bufore on St. Patrickta Day, amnd I SEE S S
Soity above mentio ed, only> being fortmed an iwCross ermected tram une end cf lrelad ta the h bt tu~cîcite eeu-dinghy undrio tia Rem'd EEl- - SEEDS--SEEDSK

lthe 3rd cf MVarch, and il beîcg immetdiateiy de- Tal cocwedor oty racer.re no bu'uy eela, prous mI'n &ine a thy ilric îeufs

cidedi to celebrate the l7th in as suitable a mon- the Ohareb, and a trîuu Irishmnan. . jpnie'st la th'eir rnid.. 3hay huis e-nntunce be long R. J. D E V I N s,
cnr as rhue shnirinerss cf lime wotuld permit, tn concluîsion, Mr. Editor, t muust noit fiorge-t o tell in ILsuunry-.**

the notice of the Snciety beintg formecd wuas de- yen thait the psîu becn/, whichu iwas prni-enid hiy Mn. hAN, lcisn (OÂuHoLlo. CHIEMIST AND) DRUGGIST,
i'urrd inti npoî f the pi.'edui cf dcbat O'Brien, would huave dî'ne creulit to auny choerchu

rrad unt bu psent ith it. prephitomoste ails seei erou ilh, p> apar dn onnr StYcntco ccausr. nieais Luureut, a dent NEXT THE COLTRT-IOUSE, MIONTREA4.

Ofiicers eîlected for thte present year. Tihe name te St. Patrick : aund rot. e few oft them stood for some 'anAdi aimb man, by trile a lason. wue .testerday (Premnises formerly- occupied by Alfred Savagek C.p
taken is " Himbernia Caitholie Literary- .Asecia- short. time in te street. uand gav~e anc another hearîsainuit vuhcgîur~towu n h; itrl iandt UTRcieddrc ro

ion o Dundf :--ruEinar, theleg, of hisleter to Ilinaen<ure Stnalin, whien hie wasoe vertakIen FAC N RA RT
Rey John O'R3euiy, P? P, Directrr J B I remain<~< nur &c~~ by' Hiu downt urain eh de Oucnd Trunk. The engin.eerFRNEADG AT RT[,

Lonoey, Preisident ; John Dunan, Vîce-Presidet, uxa Sosi or '.rn <Jsuacîn. gumve the- usuauî ailarm signalIs, ,ipp1iied briuke nind re- A largoe assorment of the ftnesîtmfesh

P T Brut TI'asuîrer Thos. S Reced, Secte- hve-rsedi his enginte, but uall of tit ami, As- the înfor.. GARDEN.
; ruinh re nile fMaa"ueta tunrtate rman wa struck, lis seul waus buroken tr nlpieces - IRLD,

tan>- it a Cmiee fMaemen of ST. P.ATRICK'S DAY AT SHERBR OOKE. a nd huis brains scatmtered ocver the ron-l. Hbis deafucess POT HERB anud'
nine mecmbers. rom the Sherbrooke GazeL, unc douibi, preventd huim from biearing tbe sigznals, FLOWER SEEDa;

oitat the feeling et uion among Irish- .~and his bauck heing toward t apprmoacinng train, be -a. AS

men, ihch appears te bie manifested very' gener- te tin iaherpton ran b>- the al raed v b el d> bue proelr suil ritie. -- Ifer ad 1stfORSLa id fCOE N-T

ailly tihis year tneets with yoaur hennrty approaa, I cession from their Hall, tri the Gathooli Chureb TYSED
-- ~~~~~~F 17 
.''ni.TH 

E
reulaiti j-ours respeclftrlly, uhere an excellent and alpirojriate dîisolurse Was .

Tîtos. S. REBD, Sec. delivered te the members by the Rev. ir. Quinn, OmaAnuxi Smîpa.-The Moniteur of the 8th tilt.
ifter which the nembers of the Society retred in containe a French Imperial decree, aecordimig to see- NOTICE.
prceiton ta teir fine Hall la Grifith's Building. going vieshel built an inanada, Ihe privilege of ad-tunan-Pe

8T. PATRIOK'S DAY AT OJTTAWA. Ina the Eventong the usuaol dininer was given by missionnt registry in Franoce on the following con- Newspapers, Periodicéls, lfagagines, Fashion Beaý
F-rm the Oilaa Tribune. . Mr. J. D. Coates, of which it need only be said ditions-qeagoing>vess af meau 25f., endof Iran 'Navaie, htatieeery1 Schnol Books, ChildrenP'' Bo

On Monday the 17th Inast., the 1397th Anniversary that it was all, in excellence and variety, that cnuld 70r. per Frenc i.ton ; buillofs of vessels of wood 15t. Song-Books, Alma nae; Diaries anid Posttge Stau

of Ireland's Patron Sain, nas celebrated in thicity be wished, and refdeeted great credit on him as to its and of iron 50.liIdFr pr Frencb ton;; machinery fised in for sale nt DALTUI News Depot. corner of eCa

bth e Irishmen of Ottawa and their descendants, in "quiality, as w-I as to the style in whicih t was served eher of the above 5 25f. per 100. kilogrammes.- n Si.L rec e tsmontra.

a aiyle far in advance of any tbat bas cbaracterized upJ.a17, 1842.

- ---------
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gr. ~ core ta Ihe possibiitahd.nsqeùesôfartev Ficitemeùiof thèirudents heraa a t r.rycuiFon CEtom.The ills"lous i denouroalsirby dnb.pTP ui,þerainuL
N saidlHo òlhélïtt at". e ié. i!th &:alckb erTe npna csaa

Ytes tn brench enbeàwer2 thatarreets lavetbenmande 'nth P.ovinces À 1el.

U h oetbyéMBàWiaul M.sresns g. Billauit-'Decidàdiy so.bnhis.speci.tm as:in Pars. .ÂLfdur.p'cleckftbis aternoonaepitrong
fo*te feuFthle).iof Italy äûd on ëe Princei repeatedly .süd 'muGavernment," nmgWe body of. police made a:descent upon rthe, Ofiicejf;f4he

id rply th i PE d I s.ourir duDimanceseizedps andarreste
-"PIonPlonM.BilI&1t~sPko a< olIPrinc. Napoeon .(turning .. eb reQporterl gil severail.clerks ,compositorsdThe dU!r;isi lsaî4ito

on-]?GeioenMBlal p eas lsery).-'PJease$notice tbis înter-rnpon.,'. I be an.organ ofethib stndents.aThe udious'inventioa
GënlemnSenators, heGovernmnent..un- 'Tii.ihnrimediata result cf tia wjhidraial of-.he alluded. to by dhs Moniteur,.is that;ai situdent:was

bLMdUSLIàtjin9a qJuestIinWhich'ofl;Cosely French .troopsfromfiRnme <contimed.3.liUaîîiy hkilled in an affar* witbhtbe:poiice.. .Thbe:stndpnts
ion ta Tie haveot ito e had 1 h ud nvention

ni seras p"ed bu Gaver- tempora.powerar hi Pape would e at an end ; is.a fact, and hey;intendto go in procession to the
mnsothe spiritual power wold go w - Idoubt aven cemetery, wbere, it issaid, their confrerewaBbnried.

ment cculd net unlderstaoA that to judge the ire-- if th lires of.tbe Pope, and .of thm members of Uhe The aresfof ethe ringieaders wili.prerent any proe
.sent,.to presumne the fuùturevshbuuld forget thie Sacred College would be safe. Wbat.a scandal fi$r cession. There were reports that any demonatration

ps Sesibla saesio iil uidùrstand' tlî;ml Priseadom I n virtuIe. or wat right are we . ai or the kind would be put down, n by the police,.
the past naesMsrly bindhie èrennam ï. i. Rome? l.it DO, b.an exceptional violation of thas but by the.milliary force. .

fluecesHie utue. as'tyeu wèlef tibis R3 - pîrinciple cf nonl-interVenltion wbiab we have pro.. The Globe correspondent says tbere&is'a. ery un-luencesthe nuturt Ls ya ry e i. e claimed throughout the rest cf. Itaiy? Grave.ma-. easy feeling prevailing la Paris just know. Tbe cor-
matn question nasoto vlntrha.Wetires cf a superior order bave rendered ibis excep- respondenit cf the Star Bays the excitemsent causmd
simply wal>rhed the course of event, te act ac- tien nacessary. But bow cati we say te the. ather by the dismissal of Erneet Rouan is.growmng e!ery
cording Lu circumnsîaices. Thbe Great Powers Pawera, 'We have protected the P9pe for 10 yaari, heur boîter. The epolice ara aroused to the fullest

understood this. I often hear calummies expîress. hnt we protect hlm no longer; we protected him -possible. degree cf watchfuliness, and students are
ee .- yesterday, we probubit yuu frem protecting hum t- hourIy summoned bafure te Oommissary.: Thse

ed oits ese gis ams ib ovenmen.-day?>, (' Hear, beatr, and great sensation.) Befôre classes j·the Sarbonne bave beenustamperariiy sus-
The sîreîîgdh ai a goodt Goernment cotnsists in adopting se radical s resolutiiou aIt the consequen- pcuded, lest anytbing of an outbreak should occur.
nlot easily beng inîdced to change ils line cf cas ogbh te be calmly c:sidered! M. Billault . The Moniteur of the 3rd istant says:r-" Cupable

alac, nuq t be nrried away by piopular claour pointed out 'negotiation' ns th only meass. Ha intrigues having excited.the students te manifesta-

nd tst bes finly to admiettd hai Rae ras t grat obstacle; h e ions based upon an odious nvention, e Minister cf
anitors c. ue cmmonnmenbsesluK-ing of Italy was wiliing ta negotiate. M. Billault Public instruction las infrnmed the Vice-Rectr ethat

approve ibtsT G en nhethen quoted a despatcb fronm Cout Rosai to M. the students or scholars who should take part i any
Iy fellowed tiis hne of canduct. While askug 'Guizot, dated Julyw 28, 18. ? - riotous assemblage shal ha .immediately expelied
only' ta bejudged by ils acts, is -two great funda- 'The catastrophe (it saya) can nly b adjourned, from bteAcademny cf Paris, and deprived of tbeir

mental (riiciples remain in tact; those twIe rin.. not avoiided, and bte question cf the fali cf her academic inscriptions."
cples are, ta iependee of IaIy, [ite inde- tmporal iower of tie Pope is simply a question of atedrby a en g period eosee P bistce m o

il nie.'eesàragitatsnt:-dn bi>'Rmu l îbreaettenaingcet tàIoioemioenottirhbicby te.ailiarhavece

pendence u the Holy See. Last year our ( Henr. bear o front Prince Napleon.) ' It was serions results. The orgin f tBis agitacon, hvichu
mainister of oeit AfTirs vrote as folcws t said iera ha other day chat ibis question vas ripe ; e said to cause deep uonehS sinass t h e auctheritias,

RainetTeGetat ip augb l hbe setled. The Gorre rnmeorif but iÌ bndersToeod; uad ibis uneraiuty is usits aRome :~ pe c1ntheaaRin•ei pre teb Emprer rknouws erfectl' wbat it ishbes and daugerouis symptom. Tbe alinatien of Cathcar
w.bThîPop.canowaiuat Rme i peree'.feeling from the Emnperor's Gorerumeut and dynasty

scurty, and inf frull liberty, te issue of a cis . . b d has undoubmedly ebaken the basis ou wvhicb bis
whiec s a4 pminful t thi e feelings of te Emuper- Prl(cearleon.- het it sate t wihe. larone resta, se tbateacomartely slh shok

TheRiis Ht a ol Boientheusin a- Bilsaric- It bas don so, ad will repeat heU mitno sue to anotratresg sholub
or as it k i ta [l is -cines. eyo n te s ipula- cstatement It do ms n t wisb o see reaction wbicb ou sly ran sed.on ite heporcy wh a medstr te conlia-

tions of rîllaifransca aid ai Zurich, His Majesfy by iuvading ihe revalted provinces would liand ingthe rieduuThoniscya length aishown conbeias-
lias nu taken any engagement, and it s in a Con- bent uver, bound band ad foot, o the Holy 'aer. haing se re ui ns e i at picpe . Thta e a-

tisait e wvili a alte o give a new proof cf ut does not wisb for evacuaion, whicb ould baud tiawoni ase asdyvoasei ocinanprenTthe oturvo-

grass tionistaue are rend rs>'te Kng f ce ws seizet ng on an.>'' pre Puli Istrctonxasinotad heluxeRctr ona

is kud intentions towards the Hoay See.' ver Rama to revaluion, woula lead to the faîl of their Ismpeiat patron; and ba for their whàlesome
" tarecisfe debaclratis cf astiYlear s sîl the Papal paer. and cause profound tronhle through- dread et miilitary repression would, pebrhps, repay"ite fatf prisdecfrationtentionsear out the whole af the Catholic ronrd t wshes to his patrOnage by depriving bim af bis croie and

ael eereinfciliate lhe tr etremes. [t does m isb t . The preset critical state cf ibings bas been
Emnperr," After a passng allusion te the [ire- sacrifice elpier of theP ta fundamentai principles of brougt about by a vriety Of causes-thi distress cf

positions of Spam aud Austra, M. Billault said te policy tof Fraae.' .ite warking classes, ih admited extravagance cf
-" Lae it suice for tiSe prasent ta proclaun M. Banîi saît Iin c aid touda cbeerng. the Gerrnmet., and, ahove ail, tbdissatsfaction of

The paragr.ph ria put t thue ot and adoSted, he Cathoic masses wit ith conduct f the Empaer
w IthM. Thouvenel Ibt it is the mnterest cf great Th ensemble f srt e Address Was thenu t t heibu t he Pope. General Montaubn's dotation, and

social questionls tia i tlie Rend oif the Church voto. Th e result nas :- M. Renan's distnissal are suera straws t Chat indicata
sbould be mamntnined upon lise throne occupied Ayes .... .... .... 123 bow strongly the popular currant sets against them

Shis predecessors for se manty ceatures. W'e Noes .... .... ..-. G mperial Govaernmntn.-Dub eegtaph.nPrincedetly ref.rurs eeitFrancetesect h sjrit . IAc 5.--u to-day's eittinig of the Corps Legis-tic i e nt «y re fe r o u rs e v ea th e n a djo n rn a d . j t i, a le tte r fr no m th e E m p em ro r acs re a d, sin ce re l y
Opion respected, anti iwe are prepared to second ThIs suspension of l. Ernes Renan's course a tec- deploring the misunderstanding which lad arisen

it sith ail onu pcwer, lo assure t ncontestible teures atI te Collage of t France, by order etoif. Roi- upon the question cf the rejecin of tha bi for Gen.
triusnh of a principle wvhicb e regard ns te lad, Minister of Public Instruction, musItrank as a Motaubas's pension. Thbe Empîeror adds--There-

baiq cf ailI ocial order. great paliticlt ervt. M. Renan is s Protestant cf jeelicn cf btis buit could invalve n ditliclty, as tbelas r scs , ntinad M Biilau, mare adranced scol, und bis appointment ta the lawa are non discussed with rgard te te intrinsic
"[ha rAsrre.ad " o , Fci ve . b'ast ai Pr-ofessr of Oriental laugunges nt the Cal- objects, sud nbt with vien ta overturn minisTer. -

"th res ev]m ade lFancea v eper-ofIduege of France gava mhe aunoyance w tih Catholia But in order ta re-establish ih mniustu confidence
fbetLy understood by lim ialians. A third iunci- pary, or lao oed upon lt as a outrage to religion. which ught ner Latoare caseaid brteen the legis-

danT prsented itsdel. The Itioan Governmnenit We 0usd hefaollowring notice of this affair nl the biture anad exacutîiv'e bdie , . tIhe, governenti i
e bttbete isef and h Paris correspondance cf thie London Tntes:t- witbdraw the present bi, aind inirodue anotherekfori cRainatvion isfteinten tioshf her Pl'e Moniteur publisbes au order signed by M. destined ta renard exceptional militaryb services inCnpr.ofRoewhichmalugive to the newpro-uland, Micister of Public Istriuctian, susspendinsg China. Tise reading cf th letter as follwed b>.

kingdomn that Roman capital ta wich-lso imaniy Mf. Ernest Rean's course ef lecîssres at the Collage abouts cf ' Vira l'Empereur2
popular mnissafestations aspire. B>' sul a cotm- ef France, for that. "o bhis discourse delivered on LainT F Ts Pesa i Fascs.-Pt, March 2.

b Mintion it pratends ta solve thepteral difficul- Saturday lest at that collage, aI the opening of th --The Monitcurs ef to-day states hat the Nautes
socialdqyesi n a te Head inpodeca ef thIs course of lectures on the Habren, Chaldaic, and journal Esperance n Peuple hlas reieied a dr t wiarn-

y eaye. Ouarante Goempentns iec t Syrian tanguas, M. Renan profassed doctrines whicb ing for containing a correspondenc cnncaived i aue
ol ee r o eth ec ede.affect Christian belief, sd wbich muy produce de- inimical spirit, ad making a mauifest appeal ta pas-

act as an internmdiary ; it did not think il illher eirable agitatis." sions mosi hostile to the establisbed arfder cf af-
opprt une or acceptable. Genîtinenums, such area h M. Rten was originaaly destinead for ibe clerlal Tfaira.a

c it cf t pst ya tt profession. Ha spent some years as ns ecclesiastica The Monteur ams annunces, itaI Ihb France Cen-thsvexphaciîs antI cati na s eie parysnt; Tib studeuit in the College of S. Suptce, in Paris, but traie has receied a second warning fer ti propaga-
pst explfas n cmemvmis heesenn a e quitted that seminary before takiug orders. H e sub- tian cf false pens calculated te excite batrad asd con-

Emasperor, yau wi rvant nasg equennly devoted hianself oa ia study of the Oriuetal temot off Ib Goverument. n-
oceasuon abandoned tse principles cf his ptlicy. languges and of Bible literatura. Ha bas the repu- Ma. M'Shee, responsible editor of the Union, ap-
H ontnues frmly to desre aI tse saie time tation off being an able, if not a prafound Oriental psared yesterday before ta Tribunal cf Correctional

lIiee ae F dee se blar, nd as publihed several wonk cf mucb in- ?ice, cbarged with exciting hared and contempt cf
ctlue uystendc o e EItalanor emieer sc tersi and reseaurch.a. Hie obtained the Volney prize thic,Government by' the publication of un article coi-

ofn teHoye e. TheEproliGoverbasin 1847 for an essay o Ite Semitie languages, und mencing " Libaert off evis; that 1s the wole tbeery cf
trie a mens cof cociculiation, fer the question is another in 1848 for a work on he Greek cf te Middle th Revoltution ;" and . Laurentie, te writer of the

beset wh immense dangers. Without an>' pre- Âges. Haeobtained fromi the academy of InMserip- article, M. Dubuisan, printer of a jaurnal, rai M.
ri fts th [th Cou-t cf 'Turin ha ias tions and Balles Lettres a literary mission to taiy in Caion, directr ad printer cf the Emancipation cfaimpinuayteds la ,uaCo tf toit,-Fng 1849, where ho cllected matetials fer a work on te Cambrai, io wich the article ras copied, were

spulynotifiike. tiot ac rouge,- ;painos f FHispaneo-rab philosopher Âverrhoes, who was thue charged accomplieN. ML. Rancit supported mhe
cuaunot coaiiner;pde dsfdrSa ta translate ait Arabic tle writing of Aristofle, charge, rhmie M, Berryer defended th accused. Tise
evry descrliauo Ihar eatlen us, threatde ouI; re- ln 185 he was appointed eue cf teb kempers of the tribunal condemned MM. M'Shee y ns d Laurntie toa
ion saffers, eu public mind is troubled, ltha manîscripts cf he National Library', and in 1856 two monta' imprisoncent snd 2,00f. fine eacb ;·M.

peae c Esrdp ia>'ha aunrarisd ; liow do Iwas eeted membar off the Academy> of Inscriptions. Carson to dam month's imprisonment and 500f. fine,peaceof E -pny b c tmpromise'r.sas besides publishendi Essaya on Coparative and M. Dubuisson te 5001. fine.~-Tines Cor.
yot nd ta acr o muet sthe fri le Phlogy, which appeared in varions periodicas, Tei Moniteur says, "The authorities have beue fer
evenainities 'Fe-e front al mengagemnt, I and rare atarrards publishid ie a collected form one tinte past on the track af gilty intriguas, and
hae reserved towards yOn the who sittua-tion, under the tille of Essas ou Religious History. Hie bava just ordTered the arrest off the ringleaders. The

aithe lscnres or »n regular nagoliatien, or was very' Intely' employtd on an antiquarian mission maear bas beau referred te I Tnribunlsnsesiteia conepivli in Syria, nd tem resatts cf bis laboura st appear The fallewing singular ut td t is furnished b> theadm yßautconîteraiyour bserea O lu the fort off reports in btth Moniteur. The ments Paris correspondent offbm theoneaStar:_-
cadmybautorityatyor disposal. sf thase rarioue s onrkB in a literaryH point cf view is ut A ver>y curions anecdote circulates throughont

gentlumn, hie daference, hie extrema delicacy', praononced b> comnptauif judges ta be very great, Paris, wvhicb bas bd neo small affect ini making a
wit wbich ltae GoverIment cf tdhe Emprer bs and te show an amousut off eruudition of ne ordinary great nyi of me deputies vote against ti Empero

afrled Til raI>' s n absolue refusal. Tbus kinda. . On tiheoter hand, M. Renan sl said te bave but whether they have or bava net reason foc bale-e5d c erep lu tse pf tie Hol carried bis specalations on revealed religion, and par- ing it is net lu my power t determine. If true it
wefd uselvesocin at npresn eque r y ticular84 on Christianity., to ch utmost liMitd 1i- beara somne analogy to a great tnuing point in French

Fathei, an rather i tIsat of is temporal Goer deed, almost te te negation cf aDirina Being. Ris history , Mbracelet, orraiter wio bracelets, beng [he
mnn, refusing every unegotiation for Renme to recent appointmeut ta the Chaireof Hebraw, Chaldajc, cause fromt which il rprung. The star>' goes that the

became theisaptal cf the uer kingdomn. . . . a nd Syriac, at st Oalige f France, producd a c ar- Engiish correspondents ro saI thea it FreuchbAt precmn, gnitlee,.uder thae circumnstncs tain degree of sensation iu bmt preas, espaciailly i, looted fer some time preriaus ta e arrivaI cf our
At peset, enteme un es -gwhat are cîcled the religious journals. The opiion~ soldiera the imperial palace ai Pekcin, wvere correct

ne solution 1s possible, but, ha sure cf il1 it, vi as ta bis peculiar vis e relgiou was so general luhbeir assertions; ud tbat Gaunral Montanban
cacome:' that tl Minister of Public Instruction thought it ne- filmed bis pockets from Im caskets off the Chinese

M. Billnut thmen camne la Prince Napleont's cessanry lt calm tie appraheosions off thso noe sons empresses. Amongst the most precious of hue spola
s eeci .- werare tot beneifit b' the lassons of the Professer, b>' appropriated ta is private use, rare Ibm two e eck-

iste d, gntlemnenwith that aten- delaring tbat M. Rene woulad neot, in Im course off laces, one aof nhich as made off a very' rare kin cfoh a en .enis lectures, emanae doctrines bending le disturb dark grey pear and the cuber cf diamanda, emer-
tion wtich lse descred t Ihe pawerful argu- ihose principles ou whici a belief in revealed rteligion, alds, nud gigantic rubies. On e return teo Paris of

ants of 'as illustriaus crator. is ths argu- irrespectve ar see rposeu i bit hi a be roulai tie vior cf Palikau, he, not very aIll understuand-
mea I recoguise prmnciples and tendencics stricly coune bilmself lo ancient languages and his- ing hae value of jeelaery, made a present of the
ivch ithe Geverusinen cf Lte Empero cannot tory in a literary point of v ien. til, tei ffeling pearl neteiace to the Empress, hoT, ot liking the

Sfi 'e as th lias rer strong, bath against and for him. Tic setting, sent ii thler jeweller ta be br.oken up, andt
.arepu vcile u.spteaer he blsere om l act off te clerical journals having bthught proper to aise desired his to let her kaw its value lu m ey.

ard ve r itew ther the ster Oms-son the a arin was suflicient te cal forti a coun- TI jewaeler is said te htre siuposed that monyo
sgr> f the Goernmten teppred teli or not ter-demonstration rom c heir osppenut. Au immense ras scarce at ta Tuilleries, as ras duiring tIhb
(Prince Napieon owed in assemt) ; imaituhe cromaI stered Jn a strcets leading to e callege fincial crusis tit he receired tie nessage, sud e

ae ver 1 i waud cd b>' his sharing thie on Saturday lath , and with oud, eEaibitions cf party offered ithe prcions arnament 1,8sooo francs.-knew veryw wo viens oer, feeling. lu flt, M. Renan, ou lis first appearance Neiitsstanding bis relpuutarti for coarse rudeness.
Emfinerorsevies.nthe vies of t as a lacturer, had ta be protected b>' aqatds cf pelice, that mkaks hlm so dialikae u Pari, Montauban
gentemîen, are ithosa whiem I express. - wne, wl sema little ditiulnty, succeeded uinebtain- meahrile gare s furither prcof of bis devetion tothe
m have specsil powers te declare as much o yao. If ing a baine g for the Professer, hbo rwas chered a ladies, and proceeded ta ibe hoiet off Im ne ly-ar-
you comtpare th poli' adrocate b' tIb illustrias good dent b>. bis ftriends. l order hat you m>a rived Duke ofMalakoff, te whose ife he ofered the
speaker n that of the Emperor yonu snd a forin some notion cf ith ciaracter off e lecture, I cther neoklace, which meour says is till more

mard difference. The illustrious speaker bas cb- give iae foloing passages fron i r- valuinable ttan tieona made off grey pears. The
.srved Liai the Eusperor's idea frot the beginig " Amid Ib enormous fermenctation in whicb t e diuchess, wo understood the value cf suchu hings

-as Italia unit>'. Ilalian unit>' ras nowi a fact Jewis eaticn wtas plunged under thelast Asmaneans batier tiss the Iou-be douer, said she culd ne t
wbicb he woulaI ha sorto se disturbed, but bis the most extraotdinary moral event f vhiec bistory accept ittil she showed il ta hie Duke, wch , rwen

.idea ras, hien ha firt sent bis eagIes acrosa the makes mention eccurreda n Galilee. A man, iucem- ha saw il, rani straight temo Tuilleries and display'-
Alps, the enfranchisemant of Itai>' fromn 'oreigu psarable, anaI so great that, though bere everytîhieg ed it thera, at tic saine time demanding what ho ras
dominaat. What hm wishsed fur iras, Ibm confe- must ha jutdged in a point af vier-of positive scimnca, te do. Tha Emuperor la reported te hava said,--
daratonx cf aIl Lie Italian Statas united under the I wouldI not contradict thoses who, struck b>. the ex- "Since the Empress bas itaeted another nearly' as

tcbi1nhaevecf- valiable,,Idonteineeiitic dchais abeld net d

henorary presidencof tic Holy Paer. When ih ceptienal character of bis w erk, on i d, - aluatheon
-. Empaerr tookc bis glerious hlag on ta Ilahian salil, il facted a reform Jm Judaisin-a refonm se prefoundl, likewisa," andl the duka accordiegly. put il J» bis

was unit>. b>. tIm ceufederation cf the [talla» Steates mo individual as ta be a creation t» aven>. part. pockeat. Sauna conversatione then tcok place as toe
which lie wished te realiza; it wia not ta dethrone Raaching the highast religions point te whîich mn ihe enormous value off the gems, whbich was duly.
Sovereigns, te destroy the power cf thea Holy. See, te ever attained, coming to look at God face ta face in repeaated to their former possessor, who ras b>. all
conffound avenry îing iu the formidable sud ce the relations cf ameon nit bis father, devoted ta bis accounts an the rge o! desperaticn at hasving thus
p licated paroblem cf Italian unit>' ;.he, went there fer work, with a total forgetfulness cf overythingêtelse so simnply laI a fprîtune slip thrcugh bis fingers. A&

oeeoleud glaionsabject, profitsable at once to and an .Iseldshness which has nevar bee practised 1 benevolent busybod la ganerally supposed te hava:
France as to italy,-to enfrancbise the people from sa higbly ; finall the victim of bis ides, and made in turn told at the Tuilleries ail about the intense au-
a foreign domination, te break the Austrian yoke Divine by h.is death, Jesus founded the eternal reli- guish which the general suffered, to the great amuse-
from oai their necks. I weil remember with what gion of humanity, the religion cf the mind, disem- ment of the Emperor, Who, t indemnify him for bis

sadness be expressed himself after his return from barrassed of ail priesth'nod, of ail wrship, of aIl oh- lost property, proposed the dotation that ias got him
hie glorious campaign. 'Do you think that it was not servances, accessible ta aIl races, auperior to al int th false position in which be now is. This
without regret that I have left my. programme un- castes,-in one word, absolute. . anecdote is implicitly believed by several deputies
completed, sud-thaI, instead of enfranchising .Itay The Paris correspondent of the Dait Nena says who express themseives ais béing dëeply insulted at

from the Adriatic to Venice, I have stopped. ou the the affairs of thea students bas become rathar serions. .being made the. means by whichI "Madame'Mala.
Mincieo? entralftaly was not then considered.- À great many arrests awere made on Sonday. The i koff' necklace should 'be paid for.". On theothier
It Was the West against the bEaut, sd againit Aus- lndependaàce and be Nord weto seized to-day on sc- band, I hure b'een assured by some Who 'have msny

p ba thr.e a rniparonize bythe GQnern -n Grea: Ïrf
be 'ittIlf in' Ahis piano fariagoAisan té as a dt

bi.tt sfi-uI iffj 1à1î that bas b àtaidon i
Ih's snbje'ct:r'1q î 9 zsa-r--b, hne rente 3.î
Zr'ti 41 :I,- . s, ;LTÂLY-.I' n-" 'uui5t, Comiùsl4unto hie! Cba bo é tias guyrs

DevxAà or RîàsomèT-Qhesucestor ef CGaouf' tees toevé;y àeum ibdityhE:fof bcieats6 guan
andninberi,togjofabis, p&iioy.ndG pets ha falen fassiqn'.the ou est e cirçse. la n! egianof, r.uth
fram paower, tq the gren't regrgofthoiEnglish jòuir- igtu <chÎoo ï4us beie accerdiàg lets ot' ah'
néla 'and atier frnienidèof îbth ÌiJnèyeoltdri:r 6bniicio3 The'èj6id "o? 'cvi gnd'pwn fre
cagu'se.z0u4 îîhe saôstidh .df ever> honesîtrnii d i l~ïet6 dpddîtlWuii poitig[
Europe. 'ttis saidalrèidtlhat-lbus downfalf.is!finaf, r gIabnobjc.tCae rgtnd io us prîitcousio
that. his.political;car]eer$.bs.mIosed, sud îhsKt"inaa Dif ject.p, !atinyw.i rerron onathat acOunt.
rhffreign off s sngle year herj s efende lthe Ein I eanae.<rfesr, pfal acil obstaî 1
th tlirt hirei'Eehch Einperdr, and "a large prr idmssble b l1I n le.euU

'tà'"àf. i&'téin'aplo."¾ The stoïinhédu îô'ùà nusE s rni
been'gàtbe ingàägairistim iandbis iesigetid ras pet5 uio t'~c rret its wos ity bas the
fully countedenrîtt anjearly' period ofthesaslsion to aIl: chanclies:andc.toeeligious.sccieies taswlgralt
His speecb .astweok in defence off the-secret socle- rightl TheIsrei'stobe.no.State prir.ilegedrl lea
tics sems to.have filIed Ibm cup cf·hiimiideeds, ad ireiiu

to0 haue lad dii.ectly t bis'fall.' Rà.tari4 thefaèr- ' 4 . . . .. PRSSI4
ibeo' NäpoleånIII.Ç bas beau apiuited shussbr te . .Lm Nord publishes the follo.wing-

Ibm diplaced Miinister, sud .no doubî is mnlertdined - ~ At Be.nlin politicalstîtrs are begininig ta ci
that bis appointment is maily> due te ImporialUin- very seniouis. TEeititiitùde cf thibamfber cf Depu.
finence. The, complaints usrged :agaiesi Ricasoli ties in guestions of'foi'eignlpoliey te'nds te axercise a
rare manifold ad heavy-. Heo lad burdoend Ibm pressure upon tie Gorernmuent whsich the latter

fliances cf Sa'rdinia sud the annexed previnées b>. nimbes ta cast cir, Thus the Comumittee cf the Charn.
ani extrarsanet oula>. for rarlike preparations3had lien having, with.tbe exception cf ona vote, unaci.
rashly. deiled Austria, offended lhe French Empaer, msously. adlopted the proposition relative te tha recng.
sud greasi>. insulted Ibe Sovereig. Peuntiff. On Ibm uition cf Ibm kingdom cf Italy', concilhor Hebke, in
whole, .ha bad proved himself a reckless statesman Ibm naie of the-Minister off Foreigtn Affairs, de'liedI
and a badl administratôr and nothing: but th1e faror totake part lu thé deliberâtionà, 'eecuse the "Go.
sud support cf tha Mazziniian faction so long averted verement couuld net consent te subjecit ils fforeign pu-
bis merited downfall.-Dublin Tele graph. .. . 1icy to.the influence cf Parliament." a
.PiTe Timtes' correspondent sssigns · thm following The Garman quastlon bés also giren mise te verv

ressons tor the change cf Ministr'ry-. serions complications.
.Tua MuNuaTERIxAL Caîsîs-Turin, Mardh 1.-Baron POLAND.

Ricasoti laid before ibm ICing bis resignation lat A letter from Warsawv stalcs that prsecutions sud
evemiag, for himself and the whola of his Cabinet eut outrages are getting more tad more frequet. The
mnasse. -Intense exculemmnt bas been aroused in the 'soldiere are stIll birduackiog lne _ streets, sud
ton b>' these long. expected. sud alarmieg tidings, pouece ce every;ene liaI came Jn their nway. The
andi the most active minaIs stae. esgerly. speculating ethar day they. seizedl a poor mat»ni rh as going fer
en tha probable consequences cf nhat seaems te min>. a doctor ta attend bis rife, ahe hein g ou tise ave off
pensons a rt> decimive mseasure. Before induiging ber onfinement. His prayers sud protestations
an>. prophetic propensities It is my dut>. le collent rare cf course unheaded ; and rien, two day>s afier,
aillie particulars wichia public rumour assigns as he ras liberated, ha feund bath mtheîbr andl chldI ai
the probable causas cf ibis important catastrophe, home diead. Net satisfied with imposing upon lhe

.There are those who .think that tic resolutian cf unfortîunate Pelas a government whbich authsorisea
Ministers arasa sîtegether Irons an internaI disorder, the performance cf muci atr'ociouus deedls, Russia ni-
a dissension among lhe members off Ibm Cabinet.- tuait>' insista upon forcing its chaity. upen themi.
The Tuacan part>' among thems, andl especial>y A short lime ago tic Empaerr arderedi asunm cf
Peruzzi and Bastogi, are salId te bava been waounded about £3000 ta lie distributed among tihe puer off
b>. sdome ratier pungent sarcasms whbichs fell from lie Warsasw b>' tha police. Maeny rmfuseîng to îsaicp this
lips cf Cordera in the heat of an extremly. aile andl boon troom them hainds of their epprassors, ticey rare
eloquent speech delivered b>. thaI imister on Thurs- calledl to the police office. One, a beootmaker, w-itb
.day- las t, le support of bis own Bilt for the axtensicu seven chbldren, who _ was nat saware ut bis it.ving
cf the goldl currency m intbtosa provinces where been entered an the ist, off tose entitled to the Em-
lutherte only. a smlver currency. legal>y enisted-viz., peror's bounty', on binig ioformedll itha ir as al-
lu Naples andi Tuscany,-a measure irbich lie Tus- loned 15 roublesa, refused te take it, saying chai it
caus eppesedi upon nhaI Cordera desenbedi as old- wras true ha wras puer, but he did not rani nor bad!
fashioed " Chinese sud Japanase" viens. .Ta ibis ha askedi an>. ana te reliera bim. This spaec coss
muai addled the dafeat suiferedi b>' Bastogi le tic him dear ; he ras taken to prison as a nreoluiouist,
Stuate, wbere bis Bill fer ibm Reorganisation cf ibm and bis wife sud children would bava starred" bad!
Exchequar Court [Corf te e Contil vas -wouded lu not sente charitable persons taken carma ofiteus.
lts mo st vital prinoiptea. Were thasa the ounly rea- How TUS ITmALZ " PLEausciT" was TAKrEN.--
sens fer ithe3tiister's retirement Ibis woulaI hardly. Tha Timtes' coarespondent bas audmitted thsai the ple-
amnont ta s crisis, as the Cabine', roulI retain bircite, er paolar rote, ini favor cf 'Victor Emmsuanue],

sonnd ai the basaI, sud Bancon Ricasoli wuldt stlill Annexation ta Sardinia, nd lIaian Unit>., aras a
have it in bis powver to reconstitute an Admnistra- humbug, as ail plebsiscite are, Heon this " lumbug"
lion b>. a r-unpaste, or new cambinaionu, suimiar [o ras effectaed at Mode ns, ire kun front the " Ravala-
taI whi occurred early' in the sparing cf lnst year Lions af a Secret Agant cf Caot Cavoun," published

when Caventrwas aunsieus ta rid himaelf of somte oh- b>' the Baron of Ricasoli. Herte are semna datails :-
notions colleagnes. Ticeelections wbici took place afe dav lys after-

Other persons, itowever, think tint Ricasoli tum- ramrds rcesbled vrery' muai tic scene I bave just de-
self Suds bis position untaenable, andi bas Iong beon scrlibed. We had thea registers brocught ta us that ne
anxious te quit it-dirat, on public grounds, ton it la might prepare the list o! etactors i we made out ail
supposed tint bis speech le answrer te the Boggie in- lthe bulletins. Fer these first local elections, as nfter-
terpellation au Tuesday.last hnas beau s political racis fer the aunnexaîien vate, only' few electors pra-
plunder, espacialtly niera ha said tint ite consideredi sentedi shemselves ta take su>' part le iti but at tic
the Cemmittees off Provision, or Ma.zian Commii- moment o! closing.up the urus, we tirer lu the but-
tees, usefal, ln sa fat as they' coenibuted le keep up letins naturally an the side cf Piedmont ; net of
the.public spirit, an exprassion which ren hlm the caursa, quite ali; wea laft aut sema bundreds or sauce
applause cf the Lefi sud seemdc tol submti t the IbhIousandis, accordung to thue population representedl
rather subversive noions af liat piurty. Tisera la ne b>. the college.
deuil aIse bhat the telegramn which yesterday' con- It was ecessary- le try te keemp up appsearances, et
veyecd Lard Russell's obserratîces tha; lr. the avent least abroad ; fer ounb tespot they' knewnprett>' nell
cf the.allegedl proclamaticon cf an Italian Genaral lunrwhat ras goiag an. Lai no one exciaimt " imposai-
lie Senti tusrniug.ont ta ha anthentie, ha (Earl Rus- le." I do not exaggerate a tile. Whby aven lu
sali) reniaI dem it bis dut>. te remonstrate nwith tie France, whbere Ibm people arc accustoedu 10 electoral
Italian Goernmeni, greatly' woondedi andi indisposed proceedings, whbera Ibm formation af tic bus-eau is ne-
Ricasoli's prend mindI. The Baron wras harda te askc guhar, wheare a nuimber cf pensons resl>y interested
vhat an Ensglish Minister woduldi hare salIistha any>. seul jealous of their rights murrond ibe urns, aven ln

foreign Goraement deemed it expedient te rae»o- France, similar faulse practices in tbe result cf the scru-
strate with hun» an lie rether severe measures salId to liny' are net without example. Que can, therefora,
bave been adopltd ta quall the Indisa nmutiny cf nell understand why- these sadl manoeuvres anti tricksi
1857. shouldi succeedi in s conunry entirely. uew te uhe ex-

That lic resignation ls nor before the Serereigu ercise of uciversal suffrage, andi whben, in fact, thm
is an undoubted fact; but, if these lat commenta gencral indifference andl systematic abstraction non-
upon the avant bave any' goodi groundi, il _seemts derfuîlly aided these frauda, by taking anay- Ihe oui>'
ramier clear that a reconstitution cf lia Ministry' effectuaI cieck. At lie saine lime irweae bu sudch
under Ricasoli bas beceme somtewhat impracticable, a ra> as la mandat aIl guarantees cf publicit>. antI
and a Rattazzi Administration, either with bis surveillance which the ian offera te lia electors, bu
former frieds an luleague with Farini, Minghetti, practice perfectly' illuseory, Before lie vota ras
and other used-up andl, le the public estimtatian, opanaed, agauts off .the police, andi disguised. Cariin-
somewhat damagaci statesumen, bas hecome mevi- cars eboked up ail the entrauces to Ibm Hall, anti il
table, though a dissolution af Panriament may' aIme ras fret amoog these impartial parsons tht the pre-
bc.tic unavoidable conseqjumnce of theur firai appear- sidenit of the bureau anal tha scrutinecrs nana always
ance lu Ibm Chambars. ehosen. We rare, thereffore, not cri ppled lu that ne-

May.hap a uew Parliament. wi bring forward gard. Jo sente 1calleges, bonever, ibis whbolesome
uew me». Tha present Chambar ras elected under introduction 10to theb urn off lie bulletins cf the ah-
the influence off Count Cavour, almost aI hie dicta- sent, wich we caîlled completing the vote," was
tIen, sud consisted off men who wvould? tolow him done with so lile cua, thai upon the proclamatieon
stoubt>. sud almost passivaIly, n the conviction that cf the resait, it ras fouend liai there hau? beau more
ha conld nanan ea? them wrong. fia successora votera than electors inscribed. No neflection couldI
bave clearly lest tic track that la>. so pilaie baefora lic made to lia proces-serbal. As fer the bulletins
hlm, andi it may>, perhtaps, ha necessary' thaI Ibm na- nagattre cm hostile te Piadmont, necessar>' te give an
lien should, Je its turo, take Ibm leead, anti point ont air et uinceity- te the rote va raertedi themn ourselrem
through a new batch of its represeiuntives, send un- te thse electars. I cati speak with tt as te what
tien aliogather alteredi circuntstances, its real vleas, regands Motiena, for everything ras doue relatlng te
intentions, sud aspîrations. it under ns> cru eyes sud b>' t>. direction. I ta>'

Garibualdi huas hasd a conifurence with Signdr RaI- say. the sate ig nit raspect le Panna sud Flan-
tazzi. ence.-"t Revelrrtonts of su Secret .agent of Cosunt Ca-

JÂconîssw TaiUuPHaNTn. -Tie Tries te Gczette cou-
tains a correspondance front Milan, lanbwich it is de-
ciaredl [bau a ganeral persacuticn of the priests la UJNlTED STAÂTES.
taking place in Lombardy'. At Milan, Brescis, Ber- Cequsrr.ThaRr . .Lailaemns
gamsa, Lodi, and Crama, says the latter, many> primais, tan offNYi EsoN,--i Churc. a. Lac, latmnissasn-
known ta ha faithfutl supporters cf theo Pape, bave ceul>. been ceaiedi etIuaiattiLi, abrebr.-

beau insultedi and subjectaed to personal. violance.-- N. Y. Tablet.
At Lagtorn, a cao, after a iemun bu whbich hae h .Y rbeî iespoiec eImt

b au? spoken ini faveur of the temporal paner off the Tnt nio tan Tbns biesrmieuth fauctb. l orepn
Pope, ras set upon b>' a fonious nabibla, anti so grie- dtate Uninanas hs benond ly Tis correinspan-
|vously ill-treated that eue cf bis eyes ras kntocked baebas be tarant>. Hias na me siTos.e Willams rand'
oui, andi bis reccvery' was toakedi upon as almost hehaisu' be retyers a imperesffere Jute rhn
bepeleis. Miany> priests, cul cf fear of popular ex- Oonatism,- whicpe.etahsipesett h
vessas, bave fled fret Lcmbarsiy te Switzerland andcoui eaesrie
Vanetia. Every' morningt, in Milan, placards ap.. Seventeen divorces rare grantd in ance nni> lu

pearedi upon the rails bearting lia wrds, ' Desth to 'Vermoat, ai tise recent tarin off the Supreme Court,
lite Pope f ' Te the ga'llows with Anîonelli!' anti and thirten of tic pesitionena were roman.

lthe like inscriptions; anti on lthe public squsas Tie Ner York Hercallf the18t instant says:ipreachera excitedi tic pieople against the Pontiff, anti Wes shall neyer allor tic Fowe-ra cf Euirepa te builI
lui fav-oun of s crusnde against Rame. up s Monarchy. aide b>. side with our Repubtic lo ue-

Tbe Patrie say.s ne balieve thaI ne arc aile le say tiermine itli anal if lie>' de net speadily' detuist front
that thse programme adopted b>. Signer Ratazzi wIll tIse attempt, rue will unot unly. drive them oni of Met-
follow in the interior a form cf policy' capable e! re- ico, but fret every. portion af the Nantit American
sisting lie influence cf secret sociaties. Signer Ria- coniltient sud aIllite islandss which geograspicallt
Lazzi, ln bis foreign poilecy, nil opposa lime agita- beiong la il. " Westward tha course et empire takos
tiens relative to the Roman questionu, the selution off iats>a."

whicb can cul>. be arriredi at paciibcally and with '.hem Amog he Imtr •en utcrea ropo
con currence ef France. Signer Ratazzi has also de- Roacie sand itrs eund f neretela> inu
c:ided to takte the in'itiative lu aIl European combina- Souto lero lov e i fraten ares>., ld rinb sthe
tions uwhich may. bring abont a diplomatic solaution cf .nst" ecn hl se m eerain boa
the 'Venetian question, buts .fn de e shape see seach ote agai herelf,

Roers.-!» ortiar ta stop Ibm popular manifestations mae- h.er e u.ut hi e n tke shalmetinhav
against the Pontifical Govarmnt, Gaueral Gayon
hadl accupiced tha Corsa nit 3.000 French; troons ftersîi 19ecvIyrJ h irsc 5

pTRs Oftheresuts f th ciil ar i th alamin1n-

marching.in lines as if on the field of battle. Cavatr
werestaiond oposie te Pazz delPoploandBritain, with a population of about 22,000,000, therewrne sîniatidopposite lihe Piazi del Pepolo, sud are 000,000 persanis neceirinàù puriiî relief; iu ibm

and the Piaizi Barbarini. This display of militaryS ae cf e Yronre-v parh o rles; insth
force iras disapproved of. Mionsignor de Merode has Sa o Neu Yrk ;wt a population of less tha 
discoyered the sedretary of the Ronan Nàtional Cnom- 000,000here are 314,797 e numberhg in
mittee.FHets staed to be one Penzi, at whose ncreasedt 90,000 .since 1860 Pauperis uinGea Bri-
domicile impo.rtant,docutments have ben found, l- 8ai is lier cent cf the population, au d iÇe, york
cluding s list of patriots, anti letters from a French 8 pr cent.
oficter of bigli'position to a lady who was un connex- Ge. Beauregard. bas issued the following procla-
ion with the Committee. Thirty.sisperonin all mation to t. Arny bf the XMisisippi -1-'eiad
have ba'een'arrested 'An assembly of 20,000 perions quarters Army of the Mtississiîupi; Jackson, 'Tenu.,
'aon Tthurisday on' te férmto protest against thie MarchiOt. Boldiers:rassume ibis day'tbocommand



cf the ,arheydofebeecf o r
eoméi& iiathrtisifdto roit tho.subjuge

motbfl and zvesor. 4Glfrsnd . td, spe

Sto do r dut, ovin ta. if idrce n or ou Mve

Orn lasses aineAbt comniecement ofths W I
killed.wounded&aud rwoners,arenow' about th
sm 0.aj thO ofPthe eennyH.; îe.iust:be 'ïmadé't

atonr for the revirsea we have lately>; experienced
ThO rversés, far from'disheartening, .muet nerv

us to new deeds of valor and pa:riotiim, snd shouli
-.p 1in.ifwthb i nd oitidrablédetbrmination t

drive back aur invaderi....Shotld 0any one in tlhi
army hie unequal ta thistaskbeforie us, let him trans

fer hisairw-aûde4ulpment"at odce:ta braver, firme
bands .andretur totheir ores. Our cause.is a
just and sacred as ever..animated mien ta take u
arme; and'if e.are"true ta itsnd to ourselves wit:

the-: contiied; protection of the -Almighty W mus
and shall triumph." .

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR. CF FREN0R,

71 'German Stieet.
FRENCH TAUGHT by theeasiest nd mot rapli
methodB, on moierit terni, m PupUa' 0r Profeseot'
residenlce

March14.
WANTED,

y AÀ LADY of.several year's experience, a Situ

ation as Organist and Teacher of a Oatboii ebool

The best of references giren.
Address, il by letter, post-paid,.1 M. Y. R.," Tan

WzzMUsS Office, Montreal.
Feb. 1862. . 4

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F MICHAEL HENNESSY. When lait huard from

F 1858, bu¯was in Ogle County, Illinois. Any info
Matio eon hlm wit be most thaukfuly re

ceived cboiewife, MARY HENNESSYI
St. Roche, Quebec

MASSQN COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object Of thiu splendid Institution, il ta give t
the youth of this country a practical Education i
boib langiages-Frencb and Eoglish. The Coure
cf Instruction embracs thbe following branche
nanelY . -Writing, Reading, English and Frenc
Grnm .mar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Book
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricu1

ture, Drawing, MUBIc, &c., &c.

EVENING SCHOOL.

A KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOL for Youni
Mien i now OPEN in the Maile School attached t
the St, Ann's Church, Griffintowa. Terme moderate
Hours of attendance, froin SIÈVEW ta NINE o'clock

A few boys, between the ages of ten and sixtee
years, cenbe accommodated ,ith board.

M-otreai, Oeciber 171

LÂS T G REAT WORK.
Jus! Pubhtshed, uniforrn t'a i FATHa FABER's oti

Works, Piee ia Cloth '75 cfs. ; C. G. Edges,
$1 25.-B/ Atoll, on receipt of t/c price in

Gold, or P. O. Stanps.
BETHfLE HEM, .

By Frederick Villiam Faber, D. D.
* CONTENTS.

Chap. I -The Bosom of the Ete.rnai Father.-
Chan. Hl-The Biaom !ofNry.-Chap. Ill-Th
Midniglt Cave.-Chap. IV-The first Worshippor
-Cla. V-The lufant Gud.--hap. VI-Soul an
body'-- Cap. VII - Calvary before its Time.-Chap
VIII-Heaven Aready.-hp. IX-The feet of i
Eternai Father.

The Tit!e atnd Table of Contents suggests th
character of this work, which the Rev, Author des
ignates iln hefollowing. Dedication: Tithis Tres
*ise on the Sacred Infancy of Our Mos. Dear an
Biussed Redeemer lis laid with ithe most Tender De
rtien, e m stumble Conlidence and the mos
Reverential Worship, t the Feet of Saint Joseph
ite Spouse of Mary, and the Great Foster-Father c
our lord."

rhe name of the distinguished Author, whos
Works bave already becomet su popular in Englan
and thiis country, as iwell as on the Con tinent, wher
they have bee translucted, and met winb a immens
sale, is sufficieut invite attention to thiis past iroduc
%ion of his genius, learning and pieLty.

Like Father Faber'a othbcr Works, it abounds i
passages cf rare euaing, erqiisite beauty, gracefu
imagerv and most tender piety. To at lenast many o
the 50,000 who have read bis other Works, partien
sr>' his " Ali for Jeaus" chis last production of hi
geius, and stili more of bis deep, active love for tha
saine ever blessd Saviour of men, wiIl be a more thai
welcome visitrf; an ofring botter than treasures o
g eildcomd ailver. If ne g'wore di tihis moment, whe
,hrones are crumblicg, and nations are falling tc

pieces or being humbled e ithe dust, ii is n tit
stable. and by the crib of the Babe of Bethlehem
abat ite prend and the wise of the world may learn
the worth of the saying: .Vanit ovanichs, ser ei
all is ranity; except to love God, and tm serve Hin
alone.'.

UNIFORM SERIES OF FSTHER FABERS
WORKS.

In 8 volis. Deini 87u. Cloth 75 ctsa; Cloth, Gilt Edges
$1.25 per vol.-Thte complete set doue up ln neat
Paper Boxes, 6 vols. Clctb, $6. Olotb, Gilt, $10
Titi usual diseocunt to the Trade, chu Rev, Olergy,
and others ordering in quiantitieis.

Uptards cf 50,000 copies cf Father Faber's Works
have already. beau sold lu titis counîtry, and the de
mnand la constantly' inîcreasing ?-

BETHLEEHESM.
THE PRECI0US BLOOD; or the Pricue off our

Salvation,
SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES.
THE FOOT 0F THE CROSS;i or titi Sorrows oi

M{ary.
THE CREATOR & THE CREATURE ; or, Thet

WVonders cf Divine Love.
GROWTH IN' HOLINESS; or, Thei Progress ofi

the Spiritual Life. 3ET ,TeWr
TEE BLESSED SACRAMENT; r r, TcWrs

acd Ways cf God.
ALL 'FOR JESUS; or, The Easy Way's cf Divine

Univerall> est.eemed as thei Moat Popuilar Devo*
clouai Warks Published ri uring it epresset Cetry.

Or.u cf chu most eloqunentrand distimgîibd uegy-
,iien l ite United States, in wvritiug un Introduction
to une cf Frather Fabr'"s Worksa, says:

" We turn to thiis lest work off the Rev. Dr. Faber
Witlnimensof grtitude te heaven, and hope for
lie abondant blessin g on tlie teacbings of sucb a guide,
Vbich out most enrneset language would bu f-ut>
express. If thé power ta canceive and couvey' te others

THETRfUE WITd¶ESSANDnC£AT 2 HObLC CHRONLL.-6MARCH 28, I 862.

iIthe sablime, and ai the sain e titam , tbe most practical
truths that cea interest tt human mind, be title to
the horage of mn, then hias Father Faber establisb-
el fer himself a claim, which c length of years nor
change of circumnstances eau efface. Fut triton
si^ce the dajs of St. Francis de Sales, have made
more Christian heurts bow in loving adoration before
Our tabernacles chan the author of 'All. for Jesus,'
'The Blessed Sabrament,'' Growth in.Holiness,' &kc.

U" Earlyordera reapectfrdly solicmted.
MURPHY & 00., Pubiahera, Baltimore.-

Ayer's Agie BCure.

cri NEIBY 1 ;fOIS~ V'

P PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE,

D. J. S A D LER&, 00.,
o. MONTREAL.

e
id NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCECOL BÔOKS.
O THE ME TROPOLITlN JLLUSTRA TED

RE.DERS,
r -Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Crois.
t'a hMetropolitan Series of Reàders, although only
p a short time published, have been introduced into a
bh large number of our Schools ahd Colleges.

"We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
Readers te the patronage of ontr Catholie Colleges,
Schools, sud Academies."-Extract from .Bishop
Spalding's Introduction.

Chicago, December 9, 19.
a Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am
a convinced, supplyatiant long feltand acknoerledged

in our Catholie Schools. I cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend them te the Schoola of
this Diocese.

"t JAMaasiBishop of Chicago.
"We can conscientiouslyi recommend the Series

for introdùction into aIl our Catholie Schools, both
as ta style and sentiment."-Brownson's Review.

TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal ;18mo,, 120 pages, illustrated, with
90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and bandsomely bound. Price only .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND REAÐ)ER,
- Royal iSma., 216 pages, iliustrared, and
a- priotdtem clear type ce excellentapr,

and subestantiallyboued. Price .. 0 25
c. TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.

Beautifully illustrated, 12mo., .. O 15

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH-READER.
With an introduction.by the Right Rev. Dr.

o Spalding, Biop of Louisvile. Thia is the
n best Reader for advanced classes in Cathe-
e lic Scbool aever published. There is a
s, short biographical notice given of each
b author from whom the eelections are made,
- preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
- Price...' .. o 75

TUE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELaLER. Designed te accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Readers. By a Mem-
ber of the Gider of the }oly Crost. 12mo.,

g 180 pages, illustrated with 130 irs, ihalf
o bound, . . 0 13

. THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cuti, 0 31

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 ents.
Paper, 3c.; stiff cover, . . 0.1

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars la Spain. Transluted from
r the Frenci by Mrs. J. Sadiier. t6ma.,

cloth, .. 0 50
2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and

Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. iGwmo>, clotb, O 50

3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl un Ame-
riec. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1oe., cloth.. 0 50

Perry's Iustructions for the use of Catechists.
"i oih extra .. 0 63

e "" arabesque .. O 75
a The Confederate Chieftains.«- A Tale of the
id Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadicir.
. 12mo. 084 pages. llustrated. Cloth Ex-
e tra . 1 25

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
e Own Tines. By Dr. Huntîugton. 12mo.
t. Cloth, extra .. 1 25
- The Pretty Plate. Byl Dt-. Huntigton. 10mo.
Id lllustrated with 5 plites. Cloth .. 0 38
- Nacpier's History of the Peninsular War...
t Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, ext:a .. 2 25

t, 'l 9 îi l in-If mer. .. 3 00
cf c " " "IHalf calf, ant... 350

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled frot vt-
e rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth . 50
d " - .. 075
e The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated
e fron the French, by Edmond Bulier. 24mro.
- Cloth, .. 0 25

A Manual of the Catholie Religion. From
n the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88
il Father De Lille: or, Who Went ta Tyborne
f in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo,
- cloth, .. 0 38
s Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A drama
t adspted for boys, from Fabiola. By T. D
n McGee, hLP.P. iGmo, cloth, .. 0 38
f PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
n Appeal t Candid Americans. By F. X.

Weoieger, D.D., S. J "5
o GOLDSMITEPS POETICAL WORKS a 'd

Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., with 42 llus-
trations, clotit, 0.... 0

J FIRST LESSONb ainENGLISH GRAI-
a MAR and Composition, with exercises le

the elementa of Pronunciation, words for
Dictation sud csubjects for Composition.
B>' E . Ora. 12rc., 222 pp., .... 30

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED; or
A No and Esy Method of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronucaiation, and
Etymology of ail te difficult worda in the

i English Language, witb Exercises ou
Verbal Distinctions. By Robert Sullivan,
LL.D., T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pP, .... 18

Ne uand Cheap Edition of the HISTORY of
cte REFORMATION in Gît-mac>' and
Switzerland ; and -ln Eugland, Ireland,
Scotland, France andf Nothertn Europe.-
il Biop Spadieg. 8ye, off 1,000 pagea,
prie cnl>' · ·.. 1 25

fA complote asaortment cf Bibles, Prayor Books,
anrd Bloks of Devotien always kept le Scock, and
me>'b h aad citErt b>' Wholesale or Reteil.
ENGLISH AND> FRiENCE SCHOOLS BOQKS.
Now Editions off Pernin's Eleents o? Frecb

nad Enghisit Ccnversation with new, fami-
ier cd c>'dialogues, sud a suitable
vocobulary', .. . 2

Perric's Fables (lu French wahui Englisit25
notes) . .. O2

Negent'a Freneb sud Englisht Dictiouary', .. O 64
AScoct of Scitool .Bok ani St iloeery' 2n gene-

rai ose keopt iceustanti>y un hand. Catalogues eanu
b hatmd on application. ...

O. & J. Sacdleir & Co. wouild lnvite te attention
af cte Ca-tholic publiece o" ir large Catalogue off

*Boots, priccipe calf cher own manufactutre, whicht
,he et- pese hesl art Trade, Religious In-

stitutions, and Public Libr-aries at i largo dieceuc
front cIe pt-lues ma-kedJ.

.They> would direct apeclal atas tien ta cteir Frayer

Books.i Tic> at-e got up ic evr ry ais cd ariot>of a

i published.
They would llsc direct theattention o? oTeachers to

their Metropoltan and Christian Brothers Series of
Schocd Books which are well wortby the ittetion off
ail angaged in the work off atohlic Educartion.

They keep conetaetlr on hand an assortment off
If oreigo Catolic Work', Brevaies, issals, and Ca-,
tholic Articles, such as Beads,. Medals, Crucifixes,
Holy-Water Pente, Scaplars and-Lace Piccures.

Montroal Nov. 7.

AssomtiSon Corge
SanLdwichj, é.I. WSept. 14.180

. S. B.,
Presid ent.

- ··j~ ~-

SPECIAL NOTI CE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thauLnk ta his friends
and ithe public for the rery liberal eupport extended
to hlm during the past twelve years, would announce
to then that he bas jut compleied a most extensive
and vasried Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest cert- on view in tbis City. It com-
prises every article in the Furniture lina. He would
call special attention ta cis stock of first clasa Furni.
ture, such as Posewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, ChesastiIt, and enamelled Cibamber Sets, vary-
aig in pnce from $20 ta $225. Alse te his Mahog-
any, Waliuut and Oak Prlcur, Dining, Library and
BAIL Fnrniture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane aud 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
tlhirty-live differet patternts, and varyiig front 40c.
to $18 eiach, The whole have heen rnacufactured
for cash during the winter, and n such large quanu-
tities 1t Io insure a saving of 10 per cent te pur.
chaser2. Goeods packed fr shijpping and deivered on
board lie Bonits or (ar', or at the residences of buy-
ers reshiing- w:tlin the City limita, free of charge.

AIpn., v ianct a. large assorimmeit of t ltfollowing
Gù,w:--Siid Mnbogany and Venteers, Varoisi,
TIrpmcitniie, Glie, Snud Paper, Mahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Iir O!oth, Moss, Exceisior and
ail otiher Goods in tne Upholstery line, ali of which
wil be iis-l lw for Cash, or exsbanged.

Al GOWls arrainted tlo be as rejresented, or wil
be take" bat-k and the iamoaiy returned within ori,

Ail les unader $100 strictl cash ; from $100 ta
$1000. ilree or six months, witL sarisfaemory endors-
ed notes if req d-cl. A discout of 125 wur cent to
trade, but no deduction from the marked rrice of re-
tail goods, the motto af the hcouse being large anles
and ena.l proIts.

Th above Lit s bit an otiliie of thle S'oct on
hand, ant the proprietor re-spectfuîlly solicita a visit
wh iciîis aIl that is necesss.ry to establiahthe fact
thai :uis hthet larghet,best assotrd and cheapest
Stock of Graéds i ibis city.

OWEN McGARVEY,
il 'o'sacd Retail Furnilure Warchouse,

244 Notre Larne Street, Montreal.
April 10, 1861.

AIMALGAM BELLS,
AT pricc îwhin the t-ci, of every Ch rt-e, Saool.
Enoise, Pacter>', Cmelory, or Fatm in the iand.
Their tse ill over the United States for the past 3
yearS bas paroven chei to combine -more valuable
qualities than any otner, amnonig which tone,strength,
dirability, vibrntins nd sonorous qualities are un-
equaled! by any altber manufacturer. Sizes 50 tc
5000 Ilis., costing less than half other metal, or 12J
eenis per potund. t! wiich price we warrant cbem 12
nonths. Send for Circnlar.

PRATT, ROBINSON k On.,
Late M. C. CHADWICK ko CO,

No. 190 William Stvoqt NewYork. m

7 .
IMPORTANT DISCOVE RY. C H R I S T M A S

JRELIEF 1NTEN MI NUTES! ANNU A LS,

PROSPECT.US OF THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, -CANADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of their Lordhips the ni. Rer.
Bishop of Sandwich and the Rt. Rer. Bishop

of DciroiU, U. S.

TÉIS College is under the direction o cthu llev.
Fathers of the Order cf St. Benedict, wbose Mother-
House hast St. Vincent, Westmoreland County, Penn-
sylvania, U. S.3 It is situated in the Soutb-western
part of Canadai in the town of Sandwich, only two'
miles from the town of Detroit, and can be iost
easily reched by land and water fron every part of
Canada and of the United States.

There is a Classical and a Commercial Course. -
The Clasical Course comprises the English, Frencb,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with
the lther branches of literature which are ussually
taught in ail great Colleges.

.The Commercial Course comprises the English,
French and German languages, latliematis, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keeping, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &cM, according to
the capacity of the puils. Vocal aud iustrurinenal
Music wili also be taught, if desired.

Religion is the basis on which the whole plan off
educatioU will rest, and ,ropriety of maunners and
correctneasofdeportient will be strictly enforced.

The Scholastid year comamences ou the first Mon-
day of September, and ends about the middle off
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild aud parental.
Ail lettera must be submitted to the inspection of

the President.
Thi use of tobacco is proibited.
Noa student is permitted to leave the College, uu-

les accompanied by bis parents or guirardians, and
this wil bei allowed onl' on the ilrat .Monday of the
menti -

TERMS, (iivariably in advance)
Board and Tuaton, for quarter of?80 datys..$25 00
Washing, mendiug, and the ise of Library,

ditto,............................ 3 00
instrumental Music, ditto,......... ... 3 00
Spending vacationl mt the CoUlege,...... 20 00
No extra ciarge for Vocal Music.
School Books and Stationery wiltlie uirnislted by

the College et ie usual prires.
No advancemrrent i]nmon'ey wlili be made bY the

College to the studeuis ; i is therefore desirable that
each student should depoisit $10 ait leut, for unfore-
seen expenses.

Every student cuust be provided ist, with itre;
suits of clothes; 2d, six shirts and two flinnel shirts
3d, two long night gowns; 41b, eigit pi:- i stock-
ings ; 5th, three pair or shoes ; oth, a white counter-
pane, itwo blanlits and pillows ; 711h, lito cotton
cloches hgs ; ,h. four faia an tour tlowels ; th,,
thre pair cf sIee ; 1Ot1, atl articles tacesary or
coilin ; IJ ch, hkuife, fat-k,-a aa Rid table s1-onne, cand a
metal cup

ît1-4 The College opens thisyear on the irst Mon-
day of Ouctober.-

Retail Dealer in pure Drugs, Chenicals, Patent
Medicines, Trusses aind Perfumiery.

Garden and Flower Seeds, warranted fresh.
Coal Oil and Burning Flumid of the finest quality'.
N. B.- Physicians Prescriptliois accurîtely prejparrd,

iledicine chtestsfitted -up, 4-c.

TO SCHOOL TRITSTEES.
WANTED a Situiom luy a young uman as a First
or Second Chiss TFAECH E R, in eit-er town or cln
try. Testimoiuals and i ri ces une xcepuonnbie.
Was educted in i Cîiolic ColIlege, front which lie
has Tetimoniital of character and a bility.

For further imformation, i a-dress by leer, (post-
paid) « C S., Par lopa, cauas West," staticg
Sainry, &c.

Feb <3,1802.-

Th uilinwinag reeielias aare alferd-o ih pm. - -ca'
. P. c o bes t,ust p rt- -. wlchb m ilia i si-ti-, .

n i tthe Iun st skill whi.ia-iî tire t r. .1I
(t-ss-in 'ftithis cr-îa~s«s:îî aî
ctert. ae utiai-e wIaic-lh i ~î: 'ir-u
'if iîleicu-'- laicliî-riî l.tcrîciian - r - .

dI) moraer less godii; but th i-i < . a
mais conitipltniis, s' S.k ,
a ai i-'taiy :a11i 8 îît --' il ~ -

,iuttia i t i nsiriit i l ea ih eI .
icimaui lieut ut-tnivitji., : t il e; aii-

aintl.iThey i' arreada lit ni
ainlrrai whentken boni iini -p i

b little eieIet. This ai lt pn ' in ra i a-i. i ire
1t isauttatgiistic ta ,liiiast, :u, andi.it'- I i-r

la1Ui it-ata ce othettlilt hI iuîuji t i la tf !.
a..-iek the.y wtill cure tihin, if tlit nit ne i-ii a

turc tiecîî to .i luîpatient wi lais eUan a -
tated itih bilious complaimt see hii bent-ap, i-

c-ring forta straigten with streigliia ; s'- h1
h -lest appetit return ; se chis laîtimnrlian ir
biiost incto Iealth. Give them ta soinie M-iti i r
whose focul blood lias burst out in srofuia ti!
-c:c.ls covered with sares; twho stands,_tir sic"
aes ce anguish. He has been drencecl iedisie

r-la; with e-ry potion which ingenutiity culd --ar-
.Givo him these PaI.s, amdIlmar-k di e..;
le scals ft fiaic lhis liiy ; ier the rw, fir

StLiat his growin under themia ; se-t-- late r
tai c uilean. Giv cthem uto hiiiin ut hois angry
humutîtors havv planteil rheuicmatisii in his joints im
bolisu; amove hima, ati hlbe sutcrcs Cuith'pait; el-
t'o tuas been soaked through every iiæcscle of Ii-.
hriith liniments and salves; give hin tic.,.-
Iis to purify his bilood; they may nu t cur hiti,
for, alas ! thereare cases tih nom ortal pamt-a
cai irach ; but mark, lae wralks vit ut-ich '.

and nolew he walks lnce; the -thave cur-rlhim-
Give Lte toi the leaun, souir, iaggairiîl pep .r
vlhose gtnaîviutg .stomachb as long ago eate- -i-i-

smile frun bis face and everyncîsele fromt i h j.
Se lais appetite retun, a ndtwith it his heahil stee
the cw tmait. Sec ier that was radianct witinlth
and loveliness blaste and to )arly vitheriinig
iway>; iwant of exercise or mental ngsih, or s men
luikiug disease, has deranged the iunternal organs
of digesticci, assimilationt or secretion, till they culo
their ulfice 111. Her blood is vitiated, lier icalth is

gic.Gine lier thine Pîmas le stimîthate the vital
.cniucciîle i trenei -ed vigor,te east ut the o-
truetionuts, auJ inftie a new vitality into the blocl.

Now look againu-the roses blossoni oi lier rhetk,
rad whee lately sorrow sat joy burt-c from cvery
feature. Sec the sweet iiifantcwastl ivith worimis.
Its wan, iekly features tell you iithout disguise,
tat al itainfutîll> •listic d, th t hu- arcecai eg iLs life
ura>'. Its 1 iiured-uli nutaunit rars, amdci tliesx
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language whicii
every nother ktoirs. Give it the Pats u larn e
doses ta scvecp these vile parasites front thedb-.
Noie turitn agaie and sec the ruddy bloon of child -
houd. Is it nothin- ta do these things? Nay, are
they not the marvefo fthis age ? And yet they are
uane around you every day.

Have youi the less serious symptoms othose dis-
tmp.ers, they are the casier eured. Jundice,

Costivecess, IleadacIte, Sideache, Ileartbirn, Foul
StomacIh, Natusea, Pain e the Bowels, Flatulency
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralia, Gout, and
kindred om plailts aiarise froi the eicangecncits
which thrse PnLa rapidly cure. Take themn perse-
vcringly, and under the cocunselofa gond Physician
if ye.o catnt; if not, take theu judiciously by such
novice n cru give you, a ithe distressmig, danger-
vic lsIiicsest chi une, nhlch iccllct se uc-e>'rnil-
lions of the humnan race, are cast out like the deuils
of old-they must burrowin the brutes and in the
set. 1Price 2 cents pet box -- 5 boxes for $1.

Througli atrial of m'ny ycars and througli ver>'
ntioe f eivilired ton, AyEnt'sc uRu-r Y CPc-rri aLc

llibeau (ourdtate uilord n'ao ret-ciefa!ncd tcu>-urr-
iore cases of pulmonary disease thian any iluter
irnadyi kno-n to teankind. Cases of apparntodi
sc cd cnsuitiiption have beau cured by it, .nil
thusands ri suferers nho iwere deeied beyond th
reeof Immun aidl have been restored to thuir
frics cn u usrfuiaes, ta soctmd health and ilwi-
.:iijiytni-tiits off lire, b>' tiis aul-poitci-uliat clti-c,
at sif.the"tc ln auJ I thront. Ire a culil lurî
Sttl on the ungs. The dry, hacking cougi, the
glu-v1y ye,u ani ti pale, thin features of litiui waîi

a--s lctlhisty anr strong, whicper te ail but 1
r o rr. L Le tries ever thing but :n

un.s 'is irriatcingti Eus aiLardsana shiws ira
t i t ct 11e n ui iua erail ii frime.

I1 . i taking tli Cumcy PchrAL now; il lias
e :lis c ah nd made iias lurcithiig Y;

-ep i' s'rtwtl at niglht: his ailetite
Svith it his strnt-zgthi. The dlt Ich ji ic-ai

lU hrida is tma-kena. Setarclycu; an neighboarhaican ur
.l .cî wic im s nt -ine lii trphv i chis

.: owfurtli the virtues which ihan. wvln for rhe .
i:ni : tnmL altcnti-perishlia enlia u t '

s,-ulaess dtier not end nere. Niy, it arcciun-
il mire by prevention Iliait cure. Thle 'e..ant-

l-. colds mi conlis ctih itcures are the seed
c .- mull i.e ripent-il intota drendful tavest
itiu rb disai s. IfliutenatCroi ,lBroniulitis,

HIar-setn ,.urisy,WhonpingCou" ,anIallirri-
tt c thue throat ranI Iuangs ar easaily rcured by

ch: CHEn: P'ac-ous. if tai:en in season. Envery
fmlayhuld iavc it by' thm, and tiy wil lfind it
an iivalualile protection froin the inuidious pro-ler

enid i-at-tici cff thce parent sheec frocmuatny a îlot-a,
til. adar lamcîb, from many ca home.

Ai uthctiettd etidece of echose farts, uith dit-i:-
tiîu,sfor 1ce reatmueni off cach ccaplaiet, mn ia>ea
focind je Ayer's American Almanr.e, o whici w,.
publish ltree millions, and scatter them broaden-ts
uv'r t earth, in order that.the sich every whe-ru
may hnve iefrare them the infrmatiion it conuaina.

*Dt-ugists anud dearlu t inmediaiîe genercal>lcre
tIhe, f-sr diistribution gratis, and aise for sale these
re:niedies, prcpared by' Tin. J. C. A-YEi, Practttil

: and Atnaiyiaui Cheist, Lowelil, Mlase. .

iLyrnanciavuage, & Ce., at.Wholesale and Retail
nadt b>' ail theèDrnggieta le Mentraal, ande thro'tgit
-out Upper- and Lover Canada.

PR.ESENTSJ
ALBUMS,

GRAND TRJNK R AJLWAY

ALTERATION OP TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, MARCS ihh, Trains will
rin as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
PRO M POINT 'r. CALEs STAToN.

For Richmeond and Quebec a...... .... 47.45'A.M.
*For for Portland and Boston, stocping ' r

over night ai Island Pond, at.... 3.00 P. M.
For Quebe, with Sleeping Car attach- 0P

ed, at........................ 5.00 P. M.
'On Frida nights a Special Train il ieavCat

9.00 P.M, conveying the Mails and Passengersrfor
the Montreal Ocean Steamera, leaving PortlandLon
Saturday.

WESTERN TRAINS.
PrM fONAVENTUaE TEEET STATION.

Accom nrlation Train, Mixed, for Ot.tav City, Kingston, and Interme. 9.00 A.M.
diite Stntions, nt................

• Night Express, titi Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Kingto, pTarnt,>430 P.M
Lonron, and Detroit, ..4....P.

This Train connecte at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michiga Central. Michigan South-.
ern, and Detroit and Milwamkie Railroade or ..points West.

.~ SH ANLY,
Generi TraffileManager

Montreal, Marr 13. 1862

1

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
ARE iunfailing in the cure of CouoBs, Coros, AStELUA,
BRONcHrTs, SoR TnoAr, BoAcEsxNss, DIFICULT
BEATINO, INxcPsNT CONsUMPTION, and dDJsEAs or
TB LuNas. Theyb ave no taste of medicie, and
any child will take them. Tlhoueands bave been re-
stored to health ihat had before despatired. Testi-
mony gik'n in hundreds of cases. A singlo dose re-
Ileves in ras miuTes.

Ask for Bryan's Pulmonie Wafere-the original and
ouly genuine isetamped "Bryen." Spurlous kimnds
are offered for sale. Price 25 cents lier box. Soldi
by dealers generally.

JOB MUSES, Sole Proprietoir, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale inl Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons;

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamîplongh & Camphell, and at the
Medical Hall, and ail Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcnstle, C. W. Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

March 20.

H E N R Y R. G-R A Y,
GChemist, Druggist and .Pltrrmaceutzst,

94, ST. LAIVRENCE MAIN STREET,
MONTRAL.

AN»

ILLUSTA TED BO OKS,
In rch Biundings j

P R A Y E R B O O K S,
Boucnd in Vel-et, _Morocco, and other elegant stes

wih clasps and rime.
Photographic.Albums, Stereoscopes and Views,

Offeredat Low Prices at
'70. 19,N• 1

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
0UVENILE BOOKS inigireat variety. Gold Pou
Cell Gold Penell Cases, &c., &c.

J. ANDREW GIrA H A3I.
Dec. 19, 1861.

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSIIIP OP STONINGTON.

LOT No. 20, 11 Concession, Townhiii, of Stcming.
ton, 200 acres-, Lot No. 2, 15 Concessiun, di, 175
acres.

Apply to G. H. PARKER, Esq., Driîggist, King-
ston i or to the undersigned,

DUNCAN NiACD0NAÀD.
Decentber 0,1801.

A.1C1131S1HOP KENRI CK'S
THE0OL-oG1-

Complete in v5 ols. Svo. Reducel in Price frimt $Io
l $10.

Noie Ruely, in 2 Vo/s. Si. Rîan, $4 ; lit/ it!f SI
THEOLOCIA IMORALiS,

quan conr anmcftJ'crisus Pastr is Knrick, //',-
iepiscopusr Ba ltimenis, Secuulus uns .ducror j

W re lapîre lpuy in boing ab letl i niiounace, tiatcwe
anc noivr t-cd> tu furcisl i te cuuecu ttu>'of

rORAL 'LdEO ri(hY, piared t>'cir MaNli CRev
ArcbbhMoep. The eluond edition fram cithe 'tres of
Mr. Il . Dessia, Aialines, is comprised in two viiuhetarcs.
It contaitins the mltuter of the former eciinii, whicih
was ian three volumt nes, tnd is conlsiderb imoi i veii-ad
and enlargud. Cnsmimn. rcieiece i4 ide tu ithe
lawvs and usages of our cir, ihici s m's-
sut-il'y direut autd m1 ifdit e alicatioini of'inorial
princiles laid doitn by cur ndivti-s. 'le re-
lationso fnusterti u sei-vin, whiIch ar searuely
tort e on i ore g au t t-ruai-, t r, litere d't-velotied
aud cit'iinrl. 'Vie viîriwc,î- ',ttlir, nctsi ii tsfillen i s
are escleaied, ani the respective obliitti-s iou chu

11 e lir e h i ar, Iilitl iîictilce, dt1-mlatui is il i11!l I-t' Liai I a vlî a n u d
Confeissor, vhciclis partilar,îii-y ahitpliejd to ai-tlocal
cirastces, incasuich is the gerailieciilia of
the Clitrchl is mitigitied by sli ee c cili ssious, or
prevailing cacstomr.

IRecently publishedlî, Uifurtm with lthei alove, 3
Vols. 80. Euc,,<5 65 ; Elfiii CraIl $9.

TiilI-OLOWA DûtGMAT.[CA,
q,îm oui onia il' airn,'ii. uiis Kenra j<~--,ibk, .d-Nu-

pscous Iiè/Hmoreî is, iumh/z Cau .cltoris.
Th le irst dition ofie th- T/ao/ogw Dtue beinig

exitustetl, c irevii diti 'un biee piblishled, in
tii fanous ce.ai Iffla nicqi (now Mr. Des-
sain,) ntI Malin //,lJi' i n ait, lucocijn cuitciun ith
Muai- Munrphy kCc. Tie whule workr, furi-ecrrl
consisling ' isrôtiilni now ttreduiced ' to hree
although cntisiderable uilîitcio uis have 3 tubeeunmade to
Ia ; iiicl i mding tic Elafuboratle I),jlh ,f:e of thie Jiogia of
the iaruirre Coitrptuna Iid a aloruc Pf the
Pl ttcrs, and ECc ia/ra/ lfiir itiait ururalu
,uiscnieion iif t i -u -C n .or-/s, frmi utlietmi clrs t
have inîissedi cunuer il,î-ir une 'Tis iVi nlit'ftii
uider t.hei- esiiciaîl tanîcin lamil hlie, iiidul ai,,Arch-
bish olof Mlailune, w iiaIs -i-tn t i-edtu signify
a verb higlh estiiale ut ils mt-erils. i c :i L'Jued in a
very nntit i yl, Ili tht-re ulvoumes o' aof ,bf cil.500 îtigc's
double coliiunn, 8,, i c l î:l v irY lt-wipri- o lier
volumaie T fhuis'- eiti on h, Lic 'uel i'rîgdt per
iulii-<-al Si, $ iriinad of S1M- ut ie urtcîged, is re-

. .ýI 0 0 in lii t,$ 0 I l( t iorei-L t n i half
che price of' te formeru dition, so s to lceil etiti-
in the rencht of Theological Seicnaries, Students
&c., to wbom a liberal discount avill be made wheu
purchased in quantiies.

ItC rarly orders respecilltfdly solicited.
MIURPHY & 00., Publishers,

Baltimore.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUE,
iEAR MoNTREAL, CANADA.

THIS Institution, placed under the benevolent pa-
tronage of His Lordship te Rig t Rev. CathicBiahup oMunt-el, aed c? îhe .cv .ciaihGovera-
tent, is intrusted at te direction of the Clercs du
St. Viateur.

TieClasses tailItbu RE-O ENED on the 16th of
SEPTEMBERinstant, it Coteau St. Louis, or Mlleencd, unr Montreal.

The Course of Studies will last gein-erally from 5
to 6 yeara, but it euay be abridged ccording to the
intelligence of the pupils, or aia intention of the
parents.

Tie Deaf and Dumb, alrody advianc-ed layuarî,
or of a dull intellect, shall recelve religious instrue-

eion only through the inimic language, and ibis in a
few weeks.

(JoDIrioNs--For Washing, Mending, Boarding and
Tuition, $7 50c. a nonth, or $75 year, in four terms,
invariably paid le advance.

Parents, or Wardeus, willing to place their chil-dren in chis lastitution may receive alil the informa-
tion they may desire, by addressinig thomselves to the
Institution.

Gentlemen of the Press, eithera inEnglili or in
French, are invited to advocate this charitable insti-
tution for the interecstt of the poor unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.
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Brockita-. . Fase.
Syviae-ReJ. ovie.

ariuLniW. Ri Com\ C.Brant- hos gn

CboLurg--P. Magnire.
Copon .. -. F. False
Cart-eo .-Rev.: LE&. Dup v

DdAosiefWs-Win..eh ishomn

aidW. RdB. Looroeyr
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West Port.--James Kehoe. ,.
SriWaol wnbn-Rev. Mir. FCarthy.
Waiacebu-g-Thma -Jaruy.

Sinso --uaD. dLamycern-. e. vS:

fSTMAS 'Tr& NEW YEAR.

MO0 DOZEN LUBIN'S PE RF JUMERY,

JUST ECEVED ',

Winter Blonom, Jockey Cltb lleBteKiss-me-
Quick &o.e.n.,- Gp

-arg e and choice assortment of Silver-capped

end.other Fancy S.elling Bottle SVinarettes &C. ;

igsir, Tooth, and NIMl Brushes ; Combs c., of every

d crption atttf price ; Fancy Soaps, in boxes, or

-S Y R U P S.

E0Moesl ram; Keuart.tls 96; qai
eiLemanown-ev a . aMaeCarapa

&qgeer or to any in tbe City.

CHEMIST,

Next the Courte-touse, I . .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY

[Satablished in 1826.]

T HE Snbscribers manufacture and

have ,onstatly for sale at t eirme
et blibe , nder , their s pe o-

toÀe te mbfsflo 
o Plan-

A lre ed sd c c ads stantia mitanner-c withp
san> etii ngPatented Yoke and other

peredecion ni Fnd warrunfed in every parti-
ag a r . or -i n -\ - ted - Ac sn d f a c -

*gine, Lmoninsaprrane, Sas., ilaA.

Foraisi ade art oulDeLs every en, i t

or t-a->T10Ntisacda'

TOT EiEVeCrt-DaCERMntY, t

WET I ITOY NS, OUNEDERY,&.

AnExtensve -coftant for0,a0e wrth of

t0 sa-I anSt af tiOary, i enPl -

,rovud aud s~Ubs led m ndrit
acnsqeie nfte pesentd nue nn n ae

af Nad iontingf,sal uneruind luvee> parcuded

taler. For informa Lo dregr aKys nn

CATs, auLICg, SCHOntd, AN d f cia-aL--
L ArN1AdaE00KS,.

. AEg MTTINlYSS, W aaOst AToLE~. Y.

ommriâinag a L arge anid Varied Siock of FOiEGIUN
,BO0KS, viz., Lituargienl Wurks, Missais, Brevitries,

. tac, Th&e OIaci, Avcic., nai Devotioaui
Work3, ilIle b-iln, Prench mud Eng lLa in,,-
guauze.s. whicih thv tre nuw prepared toSELL OFF,

by Whiolesale or Retail,
&T GR<EATLY RI)UCED PRfCES FOR' CASIT.

ggSuch asn m ldesire tu atval t bemsetves of tis
*ppmsjrtunaity, wail d 'owelt s calI, or send early
eizder..anders.PHY & 00.,

9,bisher, U'<kd'ers. *omrers, Printere, &c.

December 5 ,1861.

R . BRENNAN, 4
* -bH E R E* N -N*

BOOT AND S-HOE MAKER, f

- No. 3 Cran g Street, (West End,) S

S KEAN M. WACHS CnooE NE, iIONTnSL.

S E W1N G M A CH IN E S.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

S E W 1 N G MAC II I N ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !!
These really excellent Machines are used il. aIl the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GlVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
bave been recoived froui dilterent parts of Canada.
The fullowing are fratm the largest Firms ai the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-1

Montreal, April, 1860
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the critm-

piete wrking o the Machines nanufactured by Me.
E. J. Nagle, havamg had 3 in use for the last twelve
mounths. qTe-a ofSinger's Pattern, and equai to
au>' ofQ<ur acquaintatuat cf the kiat.

BROW & OHILDS.

Montraat April, 1880.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve mntis, and
have no besitatiou in saying that they are lu ere-y
respectoesal to the mnst approved American Ma-
chines,-cd which we havai severi lin use.

UllI 4DS, SCHOLES& AMES.

Tuarnto, April 21si, 1800.
E. G. KN.is, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The thirea Machines yont

tent s some shart time ngo we have iu fuil opera-

alon, amnd nist say that Lthey far exceed our expec-
Iaanaas ; in /'ci, ie il/ce thent bauer thanrs any of 1. AI.
iSinserr 4 Co 'q I/uit Ve hnLUi ued. Our Alr. Rabinson
«il) be in M a isl, an Tiursday nex, antd we would
be mniteh obliged! if ynn awonilt taçe three of your

Nu. 2 lat11 eiaea endy for siai nent on thiat day as
%vt sh..alIIroquire tLiacuiaamaaratittei>.

Youtr.:, aîerelecfaauy,
GILLGATE. JBINSCN, h HAkLL.

NAGLE'3 SEWING MACIIINES
Are caithiet if .ding tan kiandi aof vcrk Tshey can
sitcit a Shirt Bosom taad a lisrness Trace equally

tell."

D 1

OFFICE T

ýIERFEsR. >FAUTiEtX

i MPORTE1ROF

N.12'St. PaùZ Sttet I
HAS constantl on hand grand asorment of Mer-
chandiso, French and English, Carpets for Salpons
&c., &c~ *' * ...

P. e. lias also on band a ch.ice seleétidn of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which I
wil Sol, ant very loir prices, Wholesale and Retati.'

Ki? Aise,' on land, GROOERIES and PRO'l
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only..

Mr. F. bai made great improvements in bis Estab-
iihment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas ailso on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlememn's'
and Childacen s Boots and Shoes-Wholesole. and
Retail.

April 6, 1880. 12nis.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE Subscriber has received an ssortment of
Prayer Books, from London, in various elegant
styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rimais, &c., bound
lu vlvet, Mrocca, anal other bandsame materiels,
at prices in;eh beloan te usiat cost of such elegant
Bindings.

C' A supply of Missals and Vesper Buoks.

No. 19, Great St. James Street.

J. ANDREW GRAIHA&I.
Montreal, Aug. 22.

.3:t kAdvooèZÇ',

3LITT EÉT
M 'I-IONTRE ÂL,,.

attend ircuita at BaauthornisEuutingdon
Soulanges

Iv

vu ).. Lu t/e S. James Street, Milontreal.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAX DYE-WOfElS,

Successors ta the ]ste John AI'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Oraig Street.

THE above Estatlislainuent will ho continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the andersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in iontreal, and
the largoat af tise kinat in Canada, ieiag fitted up b>-
Stsam in the er> best plan, as fi capable of deing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves ta have every article doue in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of .Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &-c., as ailso SCOURING aIl kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shavls, Moreen Window Our-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer.vated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, lron MotId, Wine Stains, bc.,
carefully extracted.

DEV LIN, MURPHY & 00.

Great St. James Street.

TEI E C0H E A P E S T M U S 1IO.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that
he is Agent i uCanada for the

OHEAPEST MUSIO PUBLISHED.
This Music, published u London, i3 distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and suprior-
ity in every respect, whileit is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bacs, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Ohopin, Grobe,
Hors,? Huteti, Mendeissban, Mozart, Cesten, Placs>,
Sehoiuhof, Thatberg, Weber, h, ha.;boites, tbe
pepuha- andaliigbte-r cempositions cf the day.

Tht Stock embraces Musin of ail kinds-Engish
French, Ger man and Italian, Sangs and Ballade,
Dane linsm, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, Ac. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Eoknq.Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Gaitar, habc.,-t distinguiebet for etogauce
cf apGtarane, coretness, agd WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Montt eal.

m3 A liberal roduction to Schools, Collgeas,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in qua:ti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
1NGS, c., c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or TRa

CesNGREGATION 0F NOTRE OAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TLS Estgabiishment a iontutet by 11e Siers ot
the Congregattian, sud is weil pravidet with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay a trict atten-
tion te form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits of nestness, order and industry.

The Course Of InstructiOn wii embrace ail the
nanal requisites and accomplisbment' of Female
Education.

S C H O L A S T IO YBAIR.

Board and Tuition.....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.... ............ 7 00
Washuing............................. 10 50
Dra-wing and Painting................. 700
Musce Lessons-Piano ................ 28 0(#

paymen is required Quarterly in advance.
Ccher 29.

COLLEGE OF R.EGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the fmmediate Supervisionf the Rght Rn'.
R. J. Hran, Bishop of -Kingston.

bhnTl. iz titution. situated in one of the mowst
PRIES:UTHE IJv*iiC& 1

Na.1IMacinlue.......... » - ............... <> aigreeable and healthtfaal parts of Kingston, isnow

Ne. 2 "achin............-...... ... s o mn00 tetely organized. Abe Teachera have bien pro-

Nu. 3 " . .,U .ex .rat largo SLI . 95 00 ii d for tise varions departnents. The object of.
sthe irtatiention is to impart a good and olid educa-

Needes 80e per dhzen. ,ion in the funest sense of the word. The bealth,
E VEU y 'lUINEBVIS I /.fRENTED. morals, and manners of thé pupils will be an object

A taiaiaatealecffrme mi be lre- ar constant attention. The Course of instîruction

paidas coniutinr wiltleded.ha -cime abvileninviaade a complete Cinssical and Commercial
Fn wcation. Partitialaraittention will be given to the

9. J. NAGI.F. French and English langntages.
Caiaan Sewing Alarhi Depot, A ltare and wel iselected Library i abe Open ta

265 Notre i minae Street-, otreal. thT E RM S:

Factonr4ner Brt/¶,i4fjers, Cand Basin, Bard and Tuition, $100 per Annun (paya te
nit-yearly in Advance.)

U-ntise dfoLi nr dtheFrTdriang stayJ, $2.
Tisa Anuauil Session cons vuoneesan thse lut Sep.

.Ayos C tharie us. te, b",dnds-on tise FictTisursdaycf Zut>-.

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE *.

No. 71 WELLINGTON STREET
Seing No. 8Raglan Terace,

TEIiMS aE ALSHBC1L.

ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis oce a.t No. 34 littie st. James St.:

B. D EVLI1N,
AD voc ATE

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Sreet. .-

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

CU NNINGHAM' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

: 38 GreeA S. Jeune Sb-u. Ç

(ODEE&CG.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAÂT B«UILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.
Skiffs made t. Order. Several.Skiffs always on

band for Sale. À]so an Assortment ofOar, sent to
auy part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be poSt-paid
No person is anthorised to take orders on muy se.

count.

WlM. CUNNINGHA, Manufacturqr of WRITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, THE SHEA EST
and GRAVE STONES; OHBiNEYPIEGEZS, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicimity, that the largeat and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, s at presen t to be een
by an>- persan watating amytiug lu the a)ioýe Ihe,
snd at a reduction of tweanth pr cent fro» the for-
mer prices. 1 1 0

N.R-There is no Marble Factdr in Canada bas
Bo much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thatThe onrea Laette cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Front the worst Serofula downI o the commonsPimpka
He has tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hua-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warrauted ta cure a nurs'ug iore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cre the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Twa ta tuhree battles will clear the System of beils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the woret can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Tha-ee ta AveM bottin2 are wra-raznted ta cure lia

wcrst case o erysipelas.
One tb two bottles are warranted to cure all ha.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ruaning of theears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle willcuresa!-ervuptian o? thski.
Two or thre bottles are warranted La cure'theworst case of ringworm.
Tir or thre bottles are warranted to cure themast desperate case cf riseumatiglu.
Tirhet or four bottles are warranted to cure sal1

Five to eight bottles willcure the orst case ofscrofula.
DrRECTIONs FOR Us.-Adult, one table spoonfui

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert apoon-fuI; chutarn from five to aight yeae ta spofal,As nu direction cau te applicable te alitcanstitutioun,
tare enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr.enfedy gives personal attendance in bat casesef Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTHE NT,
TO BE USED IN 0ONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDIOAL DISCOVERY.
For In.famation and Humnr of the Eyes this glvesixuneiate roelie; yau mill'apply on aiun ragwben going to bed.
For ScaildHead, you will out the'hair off the affectedpart; apply the Gintment freely, and yon will see theiuprovement in a few days.
For Salit R/rm, ru tll inluase often as couves'!-

eut.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you willnrua itsto your beart's content; it will give you much reaicomfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in'vanter.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuidozing through the skin, son bardening on the sur-face lai a short time are fui] o? yellow matter ; sonmeare ou an infdamed surface, some are not; will appl-the inimont freely, but you do not rub it in.For SoreLegs: this is a common diseanse, more0thsa. 1a generally supposeda; the skia turns puarpleiovered withscales, itches intoleraly, soanetimal

forming running sores; by applying rho DiOinmentthe itchiug and scalewill disappear in a few days,but you .muat keep on with the Ointment catil theBkin gets its natural color,
This intment agrees with very flesta, and givesimmediate relief in every skin dinsseflelh i heir to.Prie, 28 d per Box.
.Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 WaM'

ren Street, Rorbury Mas.
Foc Sale byovevyDruggist in the United Statesand Baitishs Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting thereaders of the TRar Wavrsss with the tesiimoan o fthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyliuua, BOPton r

ST. V'Xesr's Ar.um,
Boston, May 26, 1866.air. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta returû 101Mys> y r sicreo thakes for presenting to the fl'um yanad most minable nedicine. I Iave aiade

use cf il for scerofila, sere eyes, and forail theheaumar
sa prevalent among children, of that clais go ne
giectet before enlering the Asyltim ; and II i hlavethe
plea.stiro a( is'oaming you, it has beu ,tstended b>the most happy effects. I certainly deei your dii
covery_ a great blessing to aIl persons aiullicted b;scrofIa and other hunors.

ST. ANN ALEX[S S OR1,
Supenores of St. Vineenta Asyl0m.

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

PRJNTING [SJýB[ISHM[NlI
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES,

EVERY DESCRIPTION

vira

19EATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCR.

Being furlhed witb POWIER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, ie are

eaoiead to execute large qantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTINGI!
Eaving the different sis of the new SCOTC CUI and other

setylesofTYPE, procured expresly forthe variussins

Of Boo Paumaa, al CÀTia.oouaCs, Er-Làas,

Rrors. SaPactEs, &c., &tc., will be

execated with neatiesand dispatch, at mòderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaidtaCOLOUIREDandOllNAMENTAL

PItlNTING. 2e highet sty4e oaf wor, whih It was uat

onetimeneocesaryatoorder fromEngland or the

United states, can be frnished ai this

Etablishment, s good, and

muh eheapaer than the importd article.

CARDS
Of all airs anid styles, can be supplied at an pries, from

$1 pet thousnnd to 31 for ench copy.

Parltiaetr attetion givm to BRIDAL CARDS.S

EE L LH Bas Z
Ti' 's't''style'cf''' IHeid°sa*pp*ie* a asaver> wfgare,

SHOW-BILLSI
Contry Marchantsipplied wili S>JoW-BILLS of th maost

STAtIKINO STYLES.

DLANK AND nnnzipr BUIS
OF RVERY 812E ANI) VAItLUTY.

Jobs ordered by Riait promptly
executed and dirpatched

by Parcel Post.
A share or. publia patronage respectfully soltited.

Doar Sir--Wu bave nisch pleare las i informiîg
you of tiha benedts received. by the litile orphatndUcr charge, fr-rn your raluable disa1y. Ous a
aarticar sugea-ed fora langti oe n lie, iLIa ]asa-e aeg; We Vert afraLd smmpusatian .awosala be aCessar>-. We fesi "'uIs Pleare lininfurmiaig1o5

thas ho la popefeauyweîî '

Ha02; ta, toaWl

7r
NEW CL6VÑ STORE

BERGINCA ND-LARKE,

Taiers Clpphòer Sa O ñ ak
* *

No. 48, N5GIÏL s T REZT,

(Nealj. 'Oj>ite Sdi'- n6 4nns 'arket,

HAVING cirimenced BUSINESS on their ean- se-
ton b6g'Ie ve ta infdrr-their numèrcus fa-ients,

aid se Pubi e ngeneral t tboyaind to car-

on the OLOTHING Busiess n ail its branches:.

R EADY-M ADE C LO TH1ING
CONSTÀNTLY ON HAND.

K- AIL Orders pintually attended to
May 16,.1861.

WOULD,-beg ,todntmåte.to h seCus3tomersa:nd t.

h a a Pmbing;Ga andPSte.am-i I Ng stab ertareent

rr P Y.al

where,-.he je noe ,prepared to execute all Ordere l.
is line with promptness and despatch and a

reasonabl rc'B.-z,- -.---- - -- - . - .

': Bah.,mfl'rntWrnrurnrt ewrap ot

and Lift Pumps, MlalIo Tubing for Gag andSteam-fitting púrpäsë's 'Galvaniised Iron. Pipe &o
&C., constantly on hand, and. fitted op in a trorkl
manlike manner.

The trade 'upplied ýwith all kinds Of Iron Tubing
on Most rasonable terris.

.*Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared'toheat huehes
hospitals, and all kinds of publie and private bnUid!
ings with a new IlStearn Heater," which he has a].
ready fitted up in some bùildings in the Oity, andwhihLbas given complte satisfaction.e

Pontreul, May 2,1861.a .

W I L L IlAM

1


